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-Old Rivals Clash 

Schwengel, Schmidh 
1 sf Congressional District-• In 

A DI New. Anlly.l. 
By MERLIN PFAHNKUCH 

Vying for Iowa's FIrst District con· 
gressional seat are Rep. Fred Schwengel, 
61, Davenport Republican, and Democrat 
John Schmidhauser, 46, a University po. 
Iiti~al science professor. 

This is the third time the two have 
met in the First District congressional 
race. Schmidhauser defeated Schwengel, 
who was a 10-year House of Representa
tives veteran in 1964, but Schwengel re
gained the seat in 1966. 

The two have varying ideas on a var
iety of issues, and this article will al
tempt to discern their differences in 
those areas of particular interest to stu
dents. 

auser Meet for 2nd Rematch 
icy decisions should be more properly 
balanced between the executive and leg
islative branches of the lederal govern· 
ment. He advocates a more "positive 
constructive criticism" on the part of 
Congress in foreign policy ma'.ters. 

Sehwengel has s,aid that mori) congres
sional power in foreign policy decisions 
is "not nearly as important as it is to 
improve the State Department's program 
in foreign countries." 

Sehwengel would like the U.S. govern
ment to be "fortified with a foreign pol· 
icy which makes more sense than the 
present one." He has said that the Unit
ed States needs to improve its capabilit
ies in foreign policy matters 50 that it 
will not have to "jump from crisis to 
crisis.11 

militarily helping both sides In a potent. 
ial con1lict only creates more tension be
tween the belligerents." 

Schmidh.u .. r h .. said he would like 
to ... the cru tion of a Ifrong intern.· 
tion.1 pe.ce k"ping force In the Unit· 
ed Nations • • nd In addition to the r.tl. 
flc.tion of the nuciNr non·proUfer.tion 
treaty. the creiltlon of • treaty to con· 
trol bioiogicil .nd ga. warfar • • 
On the draIt-volunteer army issue, there 

is a clear·cut difference of opinion. Seh
wen gel favors the establishment of a 
voluntary army as soon as possible. He 
has .... id that this would take from two 
to five years to create and would re
quire raising the military pay scale to 
that of civilian job • • 

the long run." Schmldhauaer believe8. 
"A professional military over a period III 
time could have too great an inl1uence. 
The civilian 5IIpremacy over the military, 
as stated in the Constitution. must be 
kept." 

Of disruptive student .aorden. 
Schwentel h.. ..Id, "H.tw.ny like all 
citizen. I'm concerned, but I'm gl.d that 
. uch a .mall percentile of students .re 
involved, Thew PHple have a right te 
dill"'t, but the wly they .re doln, it I. 
WI'Ollfl for they . re not wortdnt thl'Ollfh 
the .ystem." 
He has said that he would like to see 

greater emphasis placed on showing dis· 
senters the remedies available under the 
law. 

Schwengel voted against the bill allow
ing the federal government to deny funds 
to students who disrupt the activities of 
their institution. 
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Both f.vored Frld.y·1 bombing h.lt 
In North Vletn.m. Although they both 
believe th.t •• ttling the Vlatnam .. e 
wlr I. the Immediate ,011 of U.S. for
eign policy, ntlther thinks th.t resolv. 
ing the war will end the U,S, foreign 
policy difficult it •. 

Sehmidhauser, who generally is more 
outspoken on foreign policy matters, fav
ors economic aid to countries rather than 
military aid. He has said that military 
aid "should be cut substantially - phas
ed out wherever possible. Pa&t experi
ence has taught the United states t hat 

Schmldhauser opposes the present draIt 
system, which he calb "discriminatory." 
He favors a lottery system si.miJar to 
that proposed by New York Republican 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller. 

"The concept of a professional army, 
while appealing. could be detrimental to 
our political and locial environment lD 

Schmidhauser's attitude 011 student dia
orders is qulte similar. "As I matter of 
principle disruptions which interfere with 
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FRED SCHWENGEL 
Republlu n Schmidhauser has said that foreign pol· 

JOHH SCHMIDHAUSIR 
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Woman leads Group, 
Vows Total Victory 

PARIS !.4'\ - South Vietnamese National 
Liberation Front (Viet Cong) negotiators 
checked in Monday under the leadership of 
an attractive woman revolutionary to take 
part in the expanded Paris peace talks 
that South Vietnam is boycotting. They 
said the war will go on until they win. 

Secret discussions were reported under 
way between U.S. Ambassador W. Averell 
Halrlman and North Vietnamese Ambas· 
sador Xuan Thy and their aides about the 
possibility of postponing the four·party 
peaCe talks that President Johnson had 
said would start Wednesday. 

Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh's six· member 
group of the National Liberation Front 
flew in from Moscow to the digniiied for· 
malities of an official French welcome. 

Amid the cheers oC supporters waving 
Viet Cong nags - red and blue with a 
five·pointed yellow star in the center - the 
41·year·old pacesetter of anli·American 
resistance proclaimed: 

"As long as the American government 
" has not renounced its aggressive aims and 

. . . and props up the puppet administration 
of Sa.iI(on . . . the Vietnam~e people win 
continue its struggle until final victory." 

j The U.S. del o~ation. in some embarrass· 
ment, meanwhile grappled with the prob· 
lems caused by the decision of President 
Nguyen Van Thieu's Saigon government to 
send no representatives to the parley. 

Thieu reilerated his intention to stand 
'pat and called on his people for support in 
a broadcast from Saigon Monday night. 

There was an expectation that American· 
North Vietnamese exchanges by Tuesday 
will produce agreement either to postpone 
the meeting scheduled for Wednesday or 
to set up a stop-gap session on procedure 
between deputies of Harriman and Tbuy. 

The educated guess of most obsenters 
in Paris was that neither Hanoi's nor the 

, Viet Cong's representatives were interest· 
ed in serious bargaining until the final 

It Was a Nice Day for a Stroll 

J 
results of today's U.S. presidential elec· Pres .• nd Mn. Howard R, Bowen. who frequently gO for long Field Campus. Thl University president takes I walk almost 
lion are in. Some ~ources have also said w.lkI In the woods. were clught by • Dally lowln photogr.pher I llery weekend. rain or .hine. to get exercise. usui lly hiking five 
that the South Vietnamese are awaiting Sunday I. they nopped to take In the view at the Lake Macbride or mIles at a time. - Photo by Dave Luck 

J. J~;d~'~ian T roop~ Q"uell Uprising 
By Hard-Line Anti-Israeli Guerriilas 

AMMAN (.4'\ - Army troops and Bedouln 
fighters loyal to young King Hussein 
crushed an attempted uprising Monday by 
a rebellious unit of Palestine commandos 
after several hours of street fighting, the 
government announced. I 

~ Jordanian army tanks and armored cars 
ringed this capital and patrolled its narrow 
streets hours after the main fi ghting died 
out. Isolated clashes persisted after dusk 
but lhese apparenUy resulted from a mop-

I ping up by the loyalist forces. 

f \ 

There was no announcement of casual· 
ties. 

Arrival. from Amman to Dam8lcuI, 
the upltll of neighboring Syrl •• report_ 
16 person. h.d bI", killed .nd 40 otfItn 
wounded on both .Id .. In tM fightl"" 
The U.S . Embassy In Amman said no 

Americans were harmed. 
Hussein himself went on the air to broad

cast an emotional victory announcement. 
Be accused one particular commando unit, 
the "Victory Phalangcs" headed by a 

former Syrian army major, Taher Dablan, 
of precipitating the outbreak. 

Hussein said the group devoted most of 
its energies against his monarchy and little 
against Israel. 

It was the most violent confrontation so 
far between Hussein's moderate, pro·West
ern government and the commando forces 
who have turned his kingdom into a base 
of operations against Israel. 

Tlnkl .... red through the str"". 
.,,",Ing In the Ilr lOOn .fter the ' up· 
rising began. AIItom.tlc we.pon. fire 
cr.ckled In ,clttered p ..... of Amm.n. 
the de .. rt c.plt.1 perched on .even hili,. 
Barricades were' thrown up and units of 

.Jordan's Arab legion surrounded two re
fugee areas where demonstrations broke 
out at daybreak when troops moved in to 
arrest commanilo leaders. 

In his nationwide broadcast 12 hours aft· 
er the first firing broke out, Hussein sin· 
gled out the Victory Phalanges as the 
group of "paid agents" solely to blame. 

In a'1 apparent attempt to keep hls res
tive people and the major commando 
groups on his side, Hussein promised that 
guerrilla action against Israel would con· 
tinue, "purified from these stealthy treach· 
erous elements." 

The commandos, some 12,000 strong, 
have won increasing sympathy and sup
port from Jordan's 400,000 Palestinian re
fugees in recent months. 

The commandos demand an all·out war 
against Israel to recapture areas west of 
the Jordan River occupied by the Israelis 
since last year's June war. They also' de· 
mand the libera tion of all Palestine. part 
of whi ch has been an Israeli stale since 
1948. 

Hussein's armies were torn to r ibbons in 
the 1967 war and he obviously sees little 
hope for victory in an all·out war with Is· 
rael. He has been seeking a negotiated 
settlement, hopefully through pressure on 
Israel from the Western powers. 
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Give HHH Lead 
In Dixville Notch 

DIXVlLLE NOTCH, N,H. (.4'\ - This lit· 
tle mountain hamJet near the Canadian 
border in Northern New Hampshire was 
one of the first in the nation to vote today , 
and (or the first time the vote was split. 

The town's 12 volers, casting their baJ
lots in the first few minutes of election 
day, gave Republican Richard M. Nilwn 
4 voles and Democrat Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey 8. There were none for George C. 
Wa ll ace, the third party candidate. 

Eight years ago Nixon got all eight vote 
the town had then. 

Dixville Notch always voted Republican, 
but development of a new ski area in the 
wilderness has brought in some new fam i· 
lies. 

New Hampshire law allows towns to set 
lhe hours for the opening of the polls, and 
to close them after every registered voter 
has cast his ballot, 
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And Now It's 
Up to Voters 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The tumultous 1968 
presidential campaign neared its end 
Monday with Democrat Hubert H. Hum
phrey buoyed by a new poll placing him 
in the lead and Republican Ricbard M. 
Nixon predicting victory for himself by 
three to five million votes. 

And as Nixon, Humphrey and t h I r d
party candidate George C. Wallace fired 
election·eve television broadsides at the 
nation's divided electorate, former Pres· 
ident Dwight D. Ei enllower urged voters 
not to be swayed by President Johnson's 
hal t last week oC all bombing of North 
Vietnam. 

Even with the Illt·gUp politicil flur
ries. the pouibility remained th •• Tues
day's votln. would be Inc:oncluslve, thl ' 
no cl"didat. would emerg. with the 270 
electoral votes needed to become the 
37th president of the Un ited St. t ••• 
The final Harris survey disclosed by the 

New York Post, gives Humphrey 43 per 
cent of the vote to 40 per cent for Nixon 
a swing of 5 per cent to the Democratic 

, nominee In 24 hours . The next-to·last Har
ris poll had been the same as the last 
Gallup Poll, both showing Nixon ahead 42 
per cent to Humphrey's 40 per cent. 

Nixon headquarters in New York term· 
ed the last Harris poll "a gratuitous con· 
coction" and said in a statement it would 
fail to "con the voters lnto believing Ru· 
bert H. Humphrey can win the election." 

But In Washlntton. Democr.tic HI· 
tional Chalrmln L.wrence F. O'Brl", 
said ... We are oller the top now In thl 
polls. and _ will be over tha top Tues
day in the election." 
Both the Harris and Gallup polls showed 

Wallace, the fonner Alabama governor, 
running third with about 15 per cent. 

Eisenhower, in the statement issued 
from Walter Reed Anny Hospital where 
he is recovering from a series of heart 
attacks, said the newest polls suggest "the 
American people may have been swayed" 
by Johnson's order to halt bombardment 
of North Vietnam. 

Referring to South Vietnam's reluctance 
to jOin in the Paris peace talks. the 78-
year·old retired general sa id lhis "sug
gested to many people that the President 
acted hastily, perhaps seeking to influence 
the election." 

"But Iglln," Ei .. "IIower said. "Mr, 
Nixon wlthhe-ld crltlcl.m, I luggelf th.t 
this .t.te, mln·llke conduct w.rrlllts 
national commtndltlon." 
As victory predictions flowed from their 

camps, Nixon and Humphrey were in Los 
Angeles for two·hour telecasts on com· 
peling networks Monday night. Wal\ace. 
winding up his campaign deep in Dixie, 
scheduled half·hour appearances on each 
of lhe three national television·radio net· 
works on election eve. 

Humphrey's running mate , Sen. Ed· 
mund S. Muskie or Maine, joined the Dem
ocratic nominee in Los Angeles. The Re· 
publican vice presidential nominee , Gov.' 
Spiro T. Agnew of Maryland, campaigned 
in Charleston, W. Va. and Richmond, Va., 
while Wallace's partner, retired Gen. Cur
tis E. LeMay, appeared in Texas, Utah 
and CaliCornia . 

The presidential contenders wiII return 

to their homes to await the election out
come, Humphrey in Waverly, Minn., Nix
on in New York and Wallace In Mont
gomery, Ala. 

A turnout of nt.rly 13 million voters 
I, forecllt for TutedlY. Thi, would be 
. bout ., per cent of tM nation', I'tIIls
Itred voltrs and would top the recerd 
of 71 mill ion vote. cast In 1964 w h e n 
Pre.ldent JohnlOll . wep. to a land. lld, 
vlctpry. 
Besides the presidency and vice presi

dency. all seats in the Hou of Repre
sentatives plus 34 Senate seals are up 
for election . Voters in 21 states also will 
elect governors 

While the polls are OJ>('n. radical tu· 
dents promise demonstrations in big 
cities across the country. 

Some of these same studenl$ were rl" 
sponsible for the relentless heckling o( 
candidates during a campaign that re
volved around the emotion-charged issues 
of !.he war in Vietnam and law and order 
at home. 

An Associated Pres. survey made be
fore President Johnson halted all bomb
ardment of North Vietnam showed Nixon 
ahead in 24 states with 216 electoral votes. 
Humphrey had lhe lead for 216 electoral 
votes. Humphrey had the lead for 21 elec· 
toral votes but was gaining ground in many 
of the 20 states with 262 electoral votes 
that were rated as tos ups. Wallace was 
leading in a 39 electoral votes. 

The results of two major public opinion 
polls supported Democratic claims that 
Humphrey has sliced Nixon's once large 
lead, 

The Gallup PoU and the Harris Survey, 
showed Nixon ahead by only two percent· 
age points. And tbe Democratic national 
chairman, Lawrence F. O'Brien , said this 
is "a margin the professional pollsters 
agree makes the election too close to call." 

But Republican spokesman Herbert G. 
Klein said Nixon "is leading substantially 
in the states we need" to capture 330 elec· 
toral VOles, well over the 270 required to 
move inlo the While House. 

01 To Provide 
Lafest Returns 

Tha D.lly I_an will provide the 
I.te.t returnl from the n.tion.l. 
.t.te .nd loca' ric .. tonight. Elec
tion re.ults m.y bI obt.lntd by c.lI· 
Ing the 01 offic:e It 337-4191 or 337-
4192 or by inquiring It the DI center 
In the Union M.ln LoulIII" 

P.rtl.1 return •• re ellpecttd It • .,. 
proxlm.t,ly , p.m. 

An election center will be let up 
In the Union M.ln Lounge. Local 
c.ndld.... will bI appNrtllll, vote 
t.bulltlo". will be polfed .nd tel. 
vl.lon vlewlnt of tM election relUlti 
will bI av.llibl. In tha Union. 

Administrat"orsSee Good, Baa Points • '4-1-4r Plan 
By DAH CAMBRIDGE 

V ile 01 the basic objectives of the University, according to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. Is to "encourage students to learn by 

\ themselves." He sees the 4-1-4 program of academic sched· 
ulin~ now bein'l discussed on campus as one possible alternatlve 
for achieving thi s objective. 

The 4-)·4 plan calls Cor an academic yeaI' consisting oC two 
four-month cmesters with a one·mpnlh interim period. The 

, ' nterim period would be devoted to various types of learning 
experience such as independent research, concentrated courses 
and perhaps foreign sludy. The emphasis of all these experl
P-o •• " 'nlO'rl he on increasing the student 's active role in his 
OWn education. 

Bowen WII pre.ldent of Grinnell Coli ... wh.... • progr.m 
"mUir to 4·1·4 w •• ,n.cted there and stated .. veral time. In 
the Pllt Ih.t he f.vored flexibility In the curriculum .... up It 
the University. 
In a 1!l65 r POI'!, Bowen urged that various plans for arranging 

the academic calendar be studied, although he offered no 5t* 
cWe recommendations for change in the calendar syslem. 

Bowen still thinks that "the educational system tends to make 
students dependent." It gives the sludent the idea, he said, "that 
you can't learn anything unless you're to ld what you're supposed 
to dO." 

Asked aboul the advisability of adopting a 4+4 program at 
the UniverSity, Bowen said he thought there might be simpler 
ways to accomplish the goal of increasing student participation 
in the learning process. He suggested such ideas as breaking 
the connection between academic credits and hours spent · in 
class and allowing instructors greater freedom in arranging and 
vllrying class meetings. 

Bowen •• Id, however. th.t he believed the m.jor objection, 
which h.ve b"n r.l .. d to the 4·1-4 program would not pr .. e"t 
In.urmount.bl. obst.cle. to the adoption of the progr.m. 
One such criticism of the program is that all students would 

nol have the ability to participale in a program emphasi~ing in· 
dependent learning, 

Bowen said, "The range oC ability is not really so great in this 
institu tion," and pointed out that most students at the University 
come from the upper halC o( their high school graduating classes. 

Bowen also objected 10 the assertion tha I there were nol 
enough faculty members at the University to supervise a wide
spread program of independent stUdy. He said it should be pos
sible to "find ways to have Independent study without requiring 
extra faculty time." 

Bowen slated that difficult problems also hinder the imple
mentation of independent study programs on the course and 
departmenl level, but he said that he "is very hopeful thal we 
can find ways of improving our approaches to education and 
increaSing the amount of responsibility of students for their edu
cation." 

Ructions of other .dministrltorl to the 4-1-4 pl'Ofr.m lath-

ered In recent wteIc •• mirror Iowen'. concern for Incltptndent 
study .\though tMy Vlry In the .... ,.. of enthu,lam .hown for 
the 4-1-4 program itMIf. 
Willard R. Boyd, vice president for academic affairs, em· 

phasized that he was strongly in favor of "flexibility in curricu· 
lar planning," but he said that there was "0 "single best track 
to take in education." 

He emphasized that 4-1-4 was only one plan for encouraging 
independent study. He pointed out programs in the English De· 
partment and the professional schools as other examples of in· 
dependent study programa. 

Dew.y B, Stuit, dean of tM College of Llber.1 A ..... c.lled 
the 4-1-4 pl.n "possibl.," but queettontd whtthtr it would be 
"prtftr.bl • ." He .xprttHd doubt that caltndlr arra""",,"" 
grutty affecttcl the quality of 1ducatIen, 
"In Liberal Arts," be said, "we already give lhe student great 

freedom in workllll out educational programa." He 811erted 
Continued III P .. e • , 
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WeJre saying NO, too 
"This ear. ~lection 1968, w~ are 

~aying NO. NO to participation in the 
outrageous illusion of democracy call
ed elections. NO to continuation of 
the, ar in letnam and the p~rp tua
tiun of .S. imperialism abroad. 0 
to the racist campaign of 1aw and 
urJer." NO - we hllv~ more hupor
tant thing to do. We are Bghting to 
build a people' movement for Ub ra
tion. 

"SDS call for a national strike of 
all tudent November 4 and 5. On 

ovember 4 and 5 we will strike back 
to build a movement through adions 
at aU levels: turning classes into 
forums for talking about real prob
lem; organizing teach-ins; attacking 
the U.~es of research; xposlng business 
and military ties; occupying schools 
to turn them into a forum for D; 
CLO INC THEM DOWN. 

"SDS will go to the streets on ov
ember 5 in the major cities around the 
country. ovember 5 we demonstrate 
to expose this election and all elections 
under this system. And to affirm our 
intentioo to continue and carry the 
assult to all pacifying institutions ...• " 

The above section come from " 
pamphlet on the planned protest of 

DS today. This pamphlet came from 
SDS headquarters in New York City. 

Somehow, these statement~ s em 
not ooly Irrelevant to the problems at 
hand, but also a Uttle drast! and with
out foundation. 

The outward goal ,?I student pro
te t - meaning objection to th!' system 
Df elections and objection to the can
didates and their policies - are good. 

But, unfortunately. SDS seems to 

b \('eking more than improvement of 
condition . The) aree king power in 
the rawe t form - take<lver of Univer
sities. This is not makiJ1g ~chools Into 
a forum for D . n SDS forum 
would ex~1 In an institution that al
lowed free e~"res ion of all sides of 
a qu tion. The a ·tual following of 
SD is not Jarge enough that SDS 
member at an institution should 
have the right 10 'occup schools, take
over entin' lC'arning institutions and 
stop the education of the majority of 
tudent just to Bchie e th ir goals. 

SD should he B recognized orga
nization, bul if they are to receive 
their recognition, they should be ex
pected to operate as any other recogn
ized organization should. Somehow, 
J just can't see a Spanjsh Club taking 
over a building. 

A nation-wide prote t in all major 
cities by SDS members is all right as 
long as the election proc S5 is not dis
rupt d. If this process is disrupted to 
a gr at extent, the elections might 
have to be cancelled. And you know 
who that would make president for a 
longer time. 

POSSibly. the two party system is 
dead a.nd will be replaced by some 
otl1er feasibl system. But intelligent 
spokesmen from segments of the pop
ulation should work on this. Taking 
over R school to prove the point is a 
stupid response. 

If more thinking and less emotion
alism went into som SD plan , bet
ter results would be gained. 

The ends of SDS are good, but their 
mean are totally out of Hne. 

_ - Clleryl Aroldson 

An explanation 
Our regular readers may bave 'Ilo

ticed that The Daily lowanrhas not 

endorsed a candidate for the pre8i

dency or any other candidates for 
local or state offices in this election. 

We are unable to endorse candid
ates for any office. This restriction is 
made by Student Publications, Inc. 
( SPI ), our governing board. 'I'hi3 pol
icy is one of the only editorial restric
tions that the paper has. Although we 
cannot endorse speciJic candidates, we 
can endorse issues. 

During the summer, when it looked 
as if there would be a real choice 
among the presidential candidates, 
The Daily Iowan had planned to seek 
a change in this SPI policy. However, 
since the conventions selected candid
at that none of the staH members 
are very excited about. we did not 
seek the change. If either the late 
Robert F. Kennedy or Eugene McCar
thy would have received the Demo
cratic nomination, The Dally Iowan 

would have endor ed a candidate. 
I consicl r this election as a chance 

to vote against a candidate not tor 
one. Therefore, 1 believe that no cur
rent candida te is worth endor ing. 

However, in local elections. Dr en
dorsement can serve a purpose. The 

PI polie is not necessarily a perma
nent policy. and we will try to seek a 
'hange in the policy just to give the 

paper an independence of choice. If 
in future elections on the local, state 
or natiooallevel, the Dl believes that 
a c rtain candidate is worthy of en
dorsement, the Dr should be able to 
endor. e him. 

For now, however The Daily Iowan 
will pass up any endorsement or ad
vocation of change In the endorsement 
policy. One of the candidate's cam
paign slogans is ·Vote like the world 
depended on it." Unfortunately, the 
world does depend on votes cast in 
this election. 0 go to the voting 
booth, shut the curtain, close your 
eye and guess. - Cheryl Aroid30n 

111~ 'Do it y Iowa n 
Tbe Daily Iowan is written and edited by students anD is governed by a board or five 

student trustees elecled by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the eKpression of pollcy 
of the University, any groop assoclaled with the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Publlihed by SI·,denl Publlc.llon .... Inc., Com· 
munlc.tlon Center. 10". City, 10.... dallr. 
ucept Sunday .nd liond.y. and le'll bot 
day,. Entered IS l!econd clasl m.Uer . t tbe 
post office It low. City under the Ad of 
Coni'" of M.rch 2. lf11. ------
Th* Anoe'I'. ,,. .. \I ."tltl.d .xclullyely to 
lb, U$4I for republlc.tlon 01 all 10.:.1 neW. 
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culltlon offIce hour • • re 8:30 to 11 • . m. MOIl ' 
ely IhrOIl«h P'rleay. 

t. C. 

............. 

Trult .... a •• NI at Ituclln. "u\lliCl.lons. Inc., 
Bn" Reynoldson, AZ; Mike Doh.rt~. G; Jer
ry p.tlen A2: Mike Finn, A3; Dawn Wli. 
on. A!!; Fred L. Morrison, CoUe.e of L.w; 

John n. Bremner. Schoo or JournallJm: 
WUliam C. Murray . Dep.rtJllent of En,tlah; 
and WillIam P. Albre<!bl. Department of leo
nomic . 
"ullllsllar .. ...... ......... ..... WIlliam lima 
.111.... • ............. ... ... Chlryl ..... 141 .. " 
N.w. ItIIt.r ......... ......... .. D.nnit I .. .. 
Co,., 11I1'or ......... .•. _. , •••• M.r ...... . 
Un,v.r.',,, IIIII.r ................ Mar" CI.rk 
Cit, IlIltor ......... ... .... .. ... Ltnd. "'rIIl" 
.... rt. lei"", . . . . . . .. ...•.. Mike 1l1li1", 
IlIltorl.t ".,. """'r ........ . . .. Ita, "atty 
'hlat I'hotOllrlpher .. .......• D .... Luck 
..... I.t.n. N.w. Edit... ...... Dellll" Denovln 
....... t.n. Unl ..... II' IlIit ... ..... . . ,,1 '.nde,. 
..... I ••• nt City Idlto. ....... Ch'ryl Turk 
Aillst.nt Sport. 11I1'or ..... Chuck Itolber. 
•• ltortll Ad .. lllr . . .•. . ...... Le. Irown 
".wer'llIn, Director .... ... .. 110" Dvn ...... . 
Lac" Ad "'"n ... r ..... . .... Chuck Hlr'n,tt 
Clrcul.tlon MI ... ,.r . .. . .... J.m •• C ... "" 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhlskara Rao 

Perhaps the outcome o( today'l; presi· 
dential elec;lion might highlight one thing 
that is more evidenl than anylbing else. It 
will reveal that the days of capturing the 
nation's highest office simply by depend· 
Ing on machine politicians and party ma
chinery are gone. 

Having relied on machine politicians. 
Hubert Humphrey won his party's nom· 
ination , but it is unlikely Ibat he will make 
it to Ibe While Hou e. Richard Nixon also 
heavily counted on GOP machinery and 
Madison Avenue "service troops." and 
likely to make it thi~ time - but once 
the elections are over. it is doubUul that 
Nixon will keep up his power and prestige 
in the orrice of the Chief Executive. 

Thanks .. the I." prHlllantl.. r.e.. 
thara s .. m. ta b. a eonlln.UI dev.top. 
inll .. ,at rid of tha maehln .. llomin.tad 
prlm.1")' Iyst.m II It Ixlst. today. 
G ........ H. Gallup's I.etura at the Vnl. 
var.lty lolli' month on "Th. Mood. of 
Amarln" lOla' the mest m • ..,Infui .nd 
rulistlc '.Ik I h." a haard rlc'nHy; 
ha mad, i' cl .. r thlt plrty mlehtn.ry 
lind the "procHI of .. If·stlacHen·' •• the 
most ICut. !H'Ibl.m of the ~m.rlcan 
political ..,stam. 

Gallup was right : t h e r e are brilliant 
minds among present day youth callable of 
taking part in decision making. But the 
problem Is how to get them Into the main
stream of the body polltic. It is 8adden
ing to hear (rom Gallup that youth. even 
in this country. are willing to enter poli
tics "only if his expenses are underwrit
ten and some alternatives are assured in 
advance." This presents a pretty gloomy 
picture of w hat the leadership of the 
world'~ leading nation will be. [n fact. 
this reiuctance on the part of young peo
ple to more actively involve themselves 
in politics seems to be the characteristic 
of Asian and African democracies. 

"Politicians" In general. it seems. are 
having hard days n eve r before experi· 
enced by their predecessors. A notion that 
the . 'politicians" o( today are depraved. 
unreliable, Imprudent. stupid and greedy 
seems to be fast spreading across the 
nation. Although a concern for the quali
ties of political leaders is a welcome 
feature . it is certainly not a healthy indi
cation of where our democracy is heading. 

Although the latest public opinion polls 
indicate a close race. evidently Richard 
Nixon has tbe prize wrapped up. Otherwise 
he could not have afforded to altol!ether 
i more the urban ghettos of this nation. 
He has not campaiRlled in a sin~l e ghetto. 
But once enters the White House. he no 
lonl!er can ignore them. 

Hubtrt Humphroy, on the eth.r hand. 
II votar. ,tart c .. tln. thalr ba"et. this 
mornln.. I. short I few mora day •. 
Ob"leusiv he w.. burd.ned by • dl .. 
.. troul eon"lntlon, an unpopul.r war. 
a par t y pol.oned by fraction. I bltt'r· 
n.... .., IneHectulI clmp.lln .nd too 
much rllI""c. on m.chlne politic •. 
"The next Presiden!." wrote Nixon in a 

preface to a bonk just published . "cannot 
be eKpected to lead an administration fI. 
serenity and c~lm. of no crisis. Too many 
evenl8 press In upon us (rom abroad to 
hope for that; the momentum and fer
ment of change at home clearly means 
that the revolution of rising eXj)ectalions 
will cause crisis for us at home as well." 

This is time to hope only that the win
ner in today's election wilJ really be ready 
to face these "rising expectations." 

PFP candidate 
explai ns si lence 

To the telltor: 
In I'efel'ence to my un·intel·view with 

The Daily rowan a.s a candidate for the 
JohnllOlll County Board of Supervisors. I 
did not merely "decline" to answer some 
of the questions - [ told The Daily 
Iowan why. r requested that in lieu of 
answers. you print Ule reason 1 didn't 
answer. Thus [ explained that the ques
bions didn't allow me to sPtlak on Ule is
sues lhe Peace and Freedom party wants 
to emphasize. That we hope our role in 
electoral politics will be the genesis of a 
grassroots movement that will move 
Americans to belin questioning the values 
of out' society. 

DII. McCormick. A4 
S·U3 Curri.r H.II 

Reader asks 'realism' 
in presidential .Iedion 
T, the acllt ... : 
~ edilxlrial 0( Oct.ober 30 concerning 

McCarthy's endorsement of Hubert Hum
phrey's candidacy "truck me liS a per
fect example of the capriciousness which 
characterize the thinldng of many of my 
fellow liberals. Reprimanding Senator 
McCarthy for his action is highly unreal
lltlc. 

I will agree that Ibis election is not 
being run the way it should be. The major 
parties ehould both have nominated can
didates acceptable to us and compatible 
with our highest ideals. That they did 
not is now one 0( the unpleasant facts of 
lile .. The fact is that one 0( those men 
is going to be president next year. wheth
er we like it or not, tIIId that man is 
going to greatly influence all of our livC5. 
It is not only unrealistic to bury 0 u r 
heads in the sand of ideal ism now. it is 
gl'Osa stupidity. 

Ron M,"era. AI 
111. Ritnow I 

by Johnny Hert 

'Now to choo.e among the men who chose these men' 

'Confluence': its high ideals 
need a little professional help 

"Confluence." a literary magazine with 
ideals as big as its pages. is out for a 
second time. It has some good to medi· 
ocre prose. poems that range from elo
quent to. at best. "eccentric." and a for
mat thai just doesn't make it at all. 

"COnfluence" promises In its foreword 
to bring Ibe best In young writers to a 
large. predominantly academic audience. 
Distributed to and used in classes by at 
least a dozen and Q half colleges and uni
versities (it is on Ibe list of optional read
ing sources for this University's Litera
ture Program), the magazine has made 
ih; most impressive strides in the area 
of clrculaMon. The first issue of the mag
azine, published last spring, sold out its 
first 1'00 of 5,500 copies and went into a 
second printing. This issue, wilb commit
ments for Ibe magazine to be used in so 
many schools. promises to do as well or 
bettet· in sales. 

In the second issue there seems IilUe 
advance in the quality of material. and 
perhaps even some deterioration. For 
prose. Gail Godwin's story. "The Dande
lion. A Hardy Soul. Far From Ills Proper 
Horne," seems the most readable piece 
of writing. It holds the reader's interest 
and even has eome amusing moments. 
Other pieces are competent, but tend to
ward experimentation for its own sake. 
Charles Aukema. one of the Writers Work
shop'!; local talents, serves as as good 
an example of prose in the magazine lUI 
any. WhUe Mr. Aukema seemed to have 
the ingredients for a good story. his in
terjecbion of various bits and pieces of 
dialectic don·t replace the need to ground 
the reader in some specili:c "geographi
cal ." understandable if not real scenes. 

Among the poems. "Line\! to My Fath
er" by H. S. Hamod, another local Work· 
shop student who makes an appearance. 
stands atone In its eloquence as a serlo 
ous poetic effort. Hamod. who l.ranslatea 
from Arabic. combines a certain concise
ness of p/u'8Sing wiih a vi. vid and real 
sequence 0{ images. His effect is almost 
'the inclusion in his English V«5e of the 
force of his own ethnic and foreign lang· 
uage background: 
"MV Father il movln. Ea", to Lebanon. 

.. 'inll klb'be, hi. 
Mother offarin" him "r.pas end shad •• 
H. il watkin" In the meuntaln •• drlnkln" 

w.ter; 
My F.ther II a!ttln, l1li I INrk bench II.· 

.id. ml 
Tlkinl the .Ir. wltchin. my children In 

the Ir'15. 
Hila tllkin. of w • ..,. 
H. I. tryinl to rI.t 
But h. mu.t 10. hi. Mo.qUl I. Wilting. 
My father, dl'Hmint of weter "'*' 

wlkened. 
When I found him. had only 1l100d In hi. 

mouth." 
Poems by Wes Zeigler and Fl'ooa Quen

neville presented. in their dilfEnnt ways. 
humol'olls and sensitive vi.ews. respec
tively, and were well worth seeing in 
print. But Ibe same bug that plagued Ibe 
prose bit the poets too; several of the 
poems were given over almost entirely 
to (ad or desire for "faney" stuff. One 
reat stinker to slip in . which carries ill 
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own explanation of why it was chosen Is 
"Toward a Poetics," by Onwucheckwa 
Jemie. a Biafran student now studying 
in New York City. The poem begins with 
what is most "in": 

The IIr.,t d.rk work! hIS not yet 
bean written I I monum.nt te our a"'1 
which I, the .g. of ""rlMl •• 
The first linea have a ~ eloqueftce. 

but by the end of the long Ibre~part 
poem. the jumble of ideas breaks down 
to cliches with a bad hint at humor: 

And whit .h,ll wa sayl for these wile 
c.trvad thelrl nlmll pa","In,"Hy/ l1li 

m.rbl. .r.veston .. ' 011 sphlnxH Ind 
pyramids/ and toilat wall.?1 God's own 
.r.ffltil nevar .. ays the sam.1 .t I. 
wrlttenl ar.sed/ rewritten .nd .... Md l 
in the shlftin, Iinda/ of the ... t untnd· 
in. I dlsert. 
If I were Biafran and "Beat-ish" I too 

could sell bad English poetry and hack
neyed imagery. The poem failed. 

Also included we~ several bland re
views (it would be ludicrous to review 
Ulem) and a comical interview with Ken 
Kesey. Ken Kesey. for those who oon" 
swing with ihe real Ibing. is 8 noted a.cid· 
head. contemporary literary fu98-maker 
and seIl'styled stylist. "avante avante." 
The problem with 4lhe interview (which 
gets a big-sell headline like an all-time 
com~on on the front cover) is that it 
isn't written to be all that funny. A hot
penned idolator who vividly recounts 
sleeping out on old Ken's (ann for us, 
does more to interview bis own psyche 
than give us a Kesey portrait. 

Then. there was Ibe format. EGAD! U 
"Connuence" insist on being large, must 
it also be ugly? It is a noxious orange 
outside and variations of the same wiihin, 
approximating in the range of the color 
the various stages of disease and death 
in pumpkins. The cover contact prints 0( 
bad ph~ oi Kesey are a bore. The 
attempts at design and innovation in the 
inner layout are distracting or just plain 
cliched. The photos Ibat · somehow are to 
relate to the stories detract from them. 
as well as their also being rather dull 
photos. "Confluence" ought to payout a 
pe'!lJIy or two for a professional layout 
man. whatever their policy is on giving 
youngsters a chance I 

The over·all Imprasslon of "Conflu· 
anc." I, net eN! If f.ilura but It I. not 
on. of .... at succus. It I. ,"cour.gln" 
to h •• r the lcItals of kltpln, "laetl.., 
of mat.rill honnt and wall.roundtel at 
I .... mouthed. One wondIrt, at _ ..... 
wh.t the standard. of a ma,'llna ara 
when the material It .In to Its 1 .... , 
.udlence is of IUch unaven qu.llty. 
Peter Neill . editor or Ibe magazine. 

prorrJsed much more in the abstract. in 
a.n inl.et"Mw laat spring Ibat anticipated 
this 8eCOI\d issue. than he was apparoot
ly able to manage. For "Confluence" to 
survive, it would best screw HI! ideals 
into reallt.y ; take some advice on formAt 
and look for better matel'ial; watch care
fully not to alienate good young a\.lthors 
by subOy letting ldiocyncrasies of I h e 
board play "po~tics" Ifith the choice of 
matel'ials. 

- D. '. AxIl .... 
------~--------------
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under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

" .•. for all our crl .. about the In ..... 
netlonal Rtel cOlllpirecy to taka over the 
world. WI taka only prld. In our , .... 
millt.ry b .... on fortl.n loll," 

- Clrl o,l .. 1ty 
"But we are containing communlsm l" 

Are we? 
In 1953 the CIA overthrew Mossadegb In 

Iran becaUse of his "neutralism" and hla 
plans to nationalize hill country's 011 re. 
sources to Improve his people's lives. We 
replaced him with General Zahedi. a 
World War II Nazi collaborator. who im· 
mediately set up 25 year leases on 40 pet 
cent of Iran ' s oil for Ibree U.S. firm •• in
cluding Gulf Oil. The CIA man in cbarll 
or this. Kermit ROOIIevelt. became a ,ice 
president of Gulf Oil not long after. 

In 1954 Ibe CIA supported (I.e .• money 
arms, and some personnel) a right-wiDl 
coup in Guatemala which overthrew GIIII 
emala's only democratically elected 10\' 
ernment. under Arbenz. who had wallie( 
to nationalize a portion o( United Fru~ 
Company's plantations to implement I • 
modest agrarian reform program. The dl· .' 
rector of the CIA at Ibat time. Walter Be
dell Smith. the following year joined the 
board of directors of United Fruit. 

And so on through the Eisenhower and 
Kennedy administrations and on into the 
most recent regime. under which. in 1965, 
U.S. Marines invaded the Dominican Re
public along with "peacemaker" EUs. 
worth Bunker. Jr .• a board member and 
stock owner of the National Sugar Refin· 
ing Company. founded by his father. R0-
land Harriman. roving ambassador Aver· 
cll's brother. is on Ibe board with him. 
Former ambassador to the Dominic8ll Re
public. Joseph Farland, became a board 
member of the South Puerto Rico Supr 
Company. which 0 w n s 275,000 acres 0/ 
rich land In the Dominican Republic and 
is the island's largest employer - al 
about a dollar a day per head. Abe Fortas 
and Adolf Berle were on the board 01 Su· 
crest Company. which imports blackstrap 
molasses from the Dominican RepubUe. 
Et cetera. 

Not to mention Vietnam. where we wen 
already footing 80 per cent of the bill for 
the French effort to "cootain commun· 
Ism" (read "maintain colonialism") there 
in 1954. Why? Because "the power that 
controls Vietnam controls Southeast Asia, 
economically and militarily." Where in 
1956 we refused to implement the Geneva 
Aocords agreement that a national e\ee. 
lion be held Ibat year because "Ho CbI 
Minh would have received 80 per ceol of 
the vote." according to Eisenhower. Where 
we supported a string of dictators incIud· 
ing Nguyen Cao Ky. the man who said he 
had only one hero. Hitler ; the man w b 0 
fought against his people as a mercenary; 
et cetera. 

Ia it in our Interesl8 to 1rlll someone. or 
be k.illed. In Vietnam. Guatemala. Thai· 
land, the Congo. Peru. the Dominican Re- . ' 
public. Korea, Iran. Panama. and so on? 
Is it in the interests of the people in these 
counhies for us to support any kin d 0/ 
fascist as long as he is "anti-Communlat1" I. 
Is It in the interests of the American peo- r 
pie and any other people to be fighting 
each other to protest the economic inter' 
ests of a complex of corporations t ba t 
rule much of the world? Or Is it only In 
the Inlerests of a small number of men 
who reap the profits, who make the de· 
cisions. who only do the crying - not the 
dying? 

Grad senators revive 
new ree building issue 
T, tha telltor: 

At last Tuesday ni$t's graduate Iellate 
meeting. the men's physical education 
representative requested Ibe formation 01 
a committee to investigate the UniYel'fo 
Ity·s recreation program. 

He did so because the "athletic recre
ation" building presently being construc
ted is being 80 per cent supported by stu· 
dent tuition funds, which has amountlld to 
upwards of $200.000 a year. Despite the 
essentially student financing. the building 
was not primarily designed for atudenl 
recreational needs. Furlbermore. due to • , 
the scheduling of athletic team practfee. 
the building will not be available for 1111- 1 
dent use from 9:30 to 6:30 p.m. 

In order to Ins u l' e that recreatlobal 
needs be met. the needs of I h 0 s. lor t I 
whom the building Is supposedly bell, 1 
built (and Ibose who happen to be JlIy\Itg 
for it ). should logically ba given primary 
consideration. This situation demonstrates 
the need for a fuJl-time recreation dirtC· , 
lor .. . 

David K. LHlle. G 
Fr.nIc W. Booth. G 

~o%t~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO ' I 

SOUND SURVEY I 
(~. complied by .Ir play and ,..,...., 

1. SWEET BLINDNESS (Fifth Dimell!ion) \ , 
2. Mendocino (Sir Douglas Quintet) 
3. Chewy Chewy (Oilio Express) I 
4. Shame Shame (Magic Lantern) 
5. Those Were The Dan (Mary HopIdn) 
6. Fire (Crazy World of Arthur Brown) I I I 

7. Piece of My Heart (Big Brother " 'y 
The Holding Company) Ii 
8. Siraight LIfe (Bobby Goldsboro) I !: 
9. Billy. You're SUIl My Friend (G en e 1 
~in~) • \ 
10. Shapea of Things lo Come (Mu F!OIi 
and the Troopers) 

by Mort Walker 

~ 8!-1011t.D f. , 
~A'f yOU HAVI 

'TOOO~A 
! -WA'I &LJL& 
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Photographs Polling 

Are Exhibited sP,latcedes DES MOINES fA'I - National Franzenburg, predicting to news· 

New Poll Jolts Iowa GOP 
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a )lOlls showing II Demo~rlitic up- men he was ahead despite WJo. 

B 3 t U • swing put a chink in Iowa Re· favorable state polls, campaign. 

Y anion .This is the list of local polling publicllJ1l' armor of confidence ed in Cedar Rapids, Davenport 
places for each ward and pre· Monday, but GOP officials still and Des Moines. 

Iowa residents and landscapes cInct for Tuesday's general elec· predicted a sweep of major e1ec· Warren admiUed that last·min· 
dominate the photography exhibit !ion. . Uona in the state. ute nlltiional polls "have had a 
in the Union Terrace Lounge. Ward I, PreclDct 1: Johnson Democrats were exuberant at nervous effect" on Republican 
The exhibit consists of photo. County Courthou~ polls showing Democratic presi· workers, but predicted It would 
graphs by graduate students Mel Ward I, Precmct 2: Field dential Dominae Hubert H. Hum· make them work harder to get 
Sundby, Moose Lake, Minn.: H~~d I, Precinct 3: Roosevelt \lhretaYg with~ •• oneoforRtwub0 lper. out the vote Tuesday. 
David Lockhart, Lake Forest, S h I cen e porn.... ep Ican A near.record 1 240 000 Iowans 
Ill.; and Miss Ellen Epstein, in· cW: d I , Precinct .t : Lutheran Richard M. Nixon and predicted are expected to ' v~t~ on the 
structor in BTt. Church of Christ the Kine ' the good fortune ~ould rub off state's longest ballot in recent 

The photographs, all available Ward II, Precinct 1: Civic Cen. 011 Iowa state candidates. years in an election marked by 
lor sale, will be on exhibit until ter G.". Harold E. Hughe" .1. increasing bitterness 88 the 
Nov. 12, and are a part of a Ward II, Precinct 2: Univer. r • .cIy ahead in polls of the campaign drew to a close. 
series of exhibits sponsored by sity Theatre Iowa U.S. Stn.te race, was The hottest words of the cam. 
Union Board's Arts Exhibits com· Ward II, Pl'ecinct 3: Lincoln expoct.d to benefit molt from paign were exchanged between 
mittee. SChool. the Humphr.,. drln. gubernatorial candidates Ray 

Miss Epstein ,instructor in Fun· Ward III, Precmct 1: C.S.A. Candidates concluded w hat and Franzenburg 00 the state's 
damentals of Photography and Hall . was (or at least one candidate progress under six years of Dem· 
an assistant in Basic Design, Ward III, Precmct 2: Horace _ Republican U.S. Senate nom. O"raUc administration. 
describes her black·and·white Mann School 

h Ward IV, Precl'nct 1'. Central inee David M. Stanley - a 14· Roy accused the Democr ... . photograp y as ado cum e n t th . 'th f1 f 
I d AJ) h t Jr. HI'gh School mon camp&gn WI a UtTy 0 of fiscal ir,. ....... 'lbility and of Iowa an scape. p 0 o· I' . . d ... " 

graphs but one were taken in . Ward IV, Precinct 2: Recrea· ast·mmute activity Mon ay. mlsle.dlng the public .bout 
the Iowa City area. Her color lion Center S I ate Republican chairman the state's financial condition. 
prints on display are layers of .Ward IV, Precinct 3: Regina Jack Warren of Waterloo oozed I FranlOnburg I. b ele d the 
special material processed dif· 1 High School . .. confidence that the GOP would c h • r g • s "dospicable distor· 
ferentlv from mo~t llhotographs. Ward IV, Precmct 4: City High win presidential and gubernator· tions" and accUHCI Ray" .... 
Miss Epstein said that she was I Schoo) ial races in Iowa an-I said Ni x· fu~ln~ to take I stand on the 
not stri vin!! for natural color. but ! Ward V, Precinct 1: Foster lon's expected win in Iowa will "vital iSluts" - I.w enforc .. 
exploring different ways of using May tal! Company oush Stanley ahead 1.1 the Sen· ment and industrial growth. 
photographs for expressive pur· Ward V, Precinct 2: Longfel· ate race. I The U.S. Senate race, climax· 
poses and color as an expressive low SchoOl. Clark Rasmussen o( West Des ed Saturday by tbe only live 
tool. Ward V, Precmct 3: H. D. M in the D tic t t jOint appearance of the cand!o 

Photographs by Sundby are a Knowling Co. . " ch°aU:'an an::e~a hi: ~I: dales on statewide television, was 
result of working with a figure Ward V Precmct .t: Mark ph t' n.. ti h d t- keyed to tbe national preoccupa· 

Twain School one .ath v.:mocb.rlanta c hea Quar
d 

tion with the war in Vietnam in the environment. Sundby ex· ers WI a ju I w oop an . 
plained that he liked to use move· Ward V, Precinct 5: Hoover ocl lmed' "w' . to Hughes was expected to bene· 
ment with the figure : that is, to School ~ a . ere gomg fit (rom President Johnson's 
have a stationary background Ward V, Precinct 6: Southeast wm." announcement last Thursday of 
and have the subject react to Jr. Higb School . . Rasm?Ssen said the en~urag' l a bombing halt in Nortb Viet· 
the photographer the environ. Ward V, PreCinct 7: Robert Ulg national polls bave g I V e n nam, a move urged by the gov· 
ment and any p~ps The photo. Lucas. SchOOl . ' Democrats the last·minute push ernor since late FebruarY and 
graph then becomes' a ':product ReSidents of FI.nkbme Park, needed to put the party's guber· attacked by Stanley as a "peace 
of the total experience." Central Park, Stadium Park and patorial candidate, Paul Fran· at any price" solution to the war. 

South Park vote In Ward I, Pre· ienburg over the top in his race Stanley's remark at a politi. 
. Lockhart has been photograph· cinct 2. against 'Republican Robert D. 
mg the Iowa landscape and its Riverside Park, Templin P.ark, Ray. 
people for the last year. Lock· Quonset Park Park Lawn and . 
hart said he was particularly in· North Park 'residents vote in ~e top office seekers made 

J rerested in the objects people Ward n, Precinct 2. a fmal airborne push for support 
leave their mark on ; for exam· Residents of Coronet Apart. Monday and then settled down 
pIe, their homes. He added tbat ments vote in Ward V, Precinct to wait out what the weather· 
a house was almost a statement 3. Residents of Westlawn Park man predicted would be a rainy 
as to the type of individual living vote in Ward 11 Precinct 3. Resi. election day. 
within. dents of Hawkeye Apartments Hutt"" .pont Monday In his 

The nen exhibit in the Union vote in Ward I, Precinct .t. st.tehouse .fflu and drove to 
Terrace Lounge will be Nov. 29- Voten (rom local trailer courts Ida Gro"., hi, hometown, for 
Dec. 20 with art work of Japa· vote in the following places. the night .nd to "0" in t h • 
nese children on display. Joimson Trailer Court (Ward mornlnl. 

Troubadour 
To Present 

r, Precinct 3), Forestview. Trail· . 
et· Court (Ward II, Precinct 2) , Stanley end.ed the campaign 
Hilltop or Kodros (Ward V, Pre. 88 he began. 1t a year ago. last 
cinct 3) Cunningham's (Ward III, August, sbakmg hands oul.sld~ a 
Precinct 1), and Bon.Alre Mobile lactory ~ate. He made f1ymg 
(Ward V, ' Precinct 4l. hops du.rmg the da~ to appear· 

Concert Here 'Threepenny Opera' 
To Open Wednesday 

ances In Des Momes, Cedar 
Rapids and Davenport·Betten· 
dorf. 

20" BALSAM 

FIR WREATHS 
with rod bow & pine con •• 

Door-to·Door 5.'" 
Novomber 6, 7 .nd • 

Purpos.: To r.i.. money for 
Food .lIket. fo, the NHdy and 
Needy Chlldr.n's Chrlstm.. PI" 
ty. If I J.yele do.s not lIop .t 
you, hOUle, cell 337""37, alld the 
Chlmb.r of Commercl will tlke Ray flew into seven Iowa 

cities for news conferences, and 
Anna Marly. composer, author, "Threepenny Opera," the first :::;;;;~~;;;;;~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

singer and guitarist from the prod~ction of the I~a City Co~. 
French Riviera, will present a muruty Theatre this seasoo, will 
Department of Russian concert open at 8 p.m . . Wednesday .at 
Friday in Phillips Hall Auditori. Montgomery Hall ID the 4-H Fair· 
um grounds. 

The concert, to be given at 7 The play, a musical, will be 
p.m., will be free of charge. Tic. performed at 8 p.m. November 
kela are not required. 6, 7, 8, 91 13, 14 .. 15 and 111. 81m. 

RICK, FRIDAY 
On Monday" Tuesday., Wednlld.ys, Thursdays, toel 

. We h day matinee will be at 2 p.m. 
, MISS Marly, wbo descr . s ~. November 10. 

self as a u:oubadow:, SlOgs. m Single admission tickets are $2 . 
Fren~h , RUSSian, English, Italian, Students (through high schooll 
Sparu~h, Portuguese and Greek. may attend the matinee for $1.25. 

"ACCENT" • Ive 
. ~he IS the author of ~ ~, Season tickets, which are $6.25, 

7:"·10:01 p.m, 

Chantez Mes Souverurs, a are still available and can be 
a film script, "The Way Home," obtained by calling 338-0«3. ~~~~;;;~~~;;,;~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;~ 

. and 300 songs. She has also reo r===========. .~ 
corded three albums in three 
languages, acompanying hel'setf 

j on the guitar. 
IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
3:17·5676 

e recre
true-

A former student of the Con
mvatoire de Paris and the Im· 
perial Theater of Russia, Miss 
Mady has studied singing, music 

by stu· 
ted to 

ite tile 
building 
student 

I composition and baUet. 

203'12 E, Wa.hlnlton 
Typewriter 

Repairs and Sales 

due to I , 

raetfee, 
for IIu-

atloDal 
set« 

beIIg 
paying 
rlmll'Y 
strates 
dlrec-

10, G 
, G 

If you were "exposed 10 music, bu! 
ie dldn '! cake", you KNOW 1IIhat 
you've missed. 00,,'1 I" ,.", <hif· 
d,et, ,e~,"' 10'" ow. ,egrt/J. As I 
• service to you and them, 1IIC 
Mladly make the offer belo .... Rea" 
it NOW! . 

TRY .. 
Before You BUYI 

RENT a lovely $~t.(U 'fta"" 
for ONLY $10 per month 

today'. pllnn IcsJOns are far cllier 
Ind more interestinll than J"ter. 
·year'.. "Exercises" are bid en ia 
Iinle cunes, from the very flrtl 
InIOn.! Today it's mon fuo-I .. 

I ' ''work''- to learn J 
G e n e To help you prove your child'. . , 

Militia, we'll "., )'011 • 10yely 
... Story ... Clark plaao for ooly 
a few eenu per ciay (plUi C&tUlI') 
- and laler, if you wish 10 buy, 
we'll apply every ceot toward the 
purcbuel 
Got the faeu ucI be tOIIyiaced! 

rroi 
Gentlemen : 

Please send me aU the facta abouc your P'-o a-l PI-. 
Nam'~f ____________________________________ __ 

St~n,-_______ "..;.-_________ ---:. _________ _ 

Cic)' __ 

" 

. ' 
"Over 55 Years af CaraUtluoos Service-, 

116-120 Second St" $.I., Codar Itaplel, 

lllllllllllt1fflW!ll 

It' Won't Stay Clean Foreverl 
There's no getting around it. Clothe. do pick up dirt 

and .• taln.. The.e particle. chew on the threade of 

your fabrics and .hould be removed, Try our FAIRIC 

CARE SERVICE to allure neat appearing and longor

la.ting clothing. Stop by or call for fre. pIckup and 

delivery .. rvice today, 

1/' 0'" CAli ~~ 80TH 

313 S. Dubuque 

337·9666 

cal rally thal the United States j,eading Humphrey 54-35 in Iowa, 
might consider seizing some Ray ahead 5H1 auG Hughes 
North Korean fishing vessels leading 51-46, up one percentage 
as a reprisal for the captured poinl [rom early October. 
U.S. spy . ship Pueblo, provided l.engthening the 1_. IMllot 
Hughes With an attack of his op- .~ fi¥. minor p.rty pro,1cIen
ponents "maturity" in (orelgn ti.1 c.ndld.te. fi"e CIIIIstitu. 
policy. tierl.1 .mtnd~n", .... r.1 Iv' 

Stanley, more t han other I dlcl.1 pos", .Ix .t... offlc.. 
GOP candidale& in Iowa, has below govornor .nd 'ttlsl.tI". 
sought to link his name indivisi· .nd county con ...... 
bly with Nixon, teUng voters that I Interest in the amendments 
"Dick Nixon needs more Repub' l has centered on one to allow an. 
1ican senators and congressmen." nual sessions of tbe Iowa Legis. 

Hughes tried to turn the GOP / Iature whch now meets every 
catchword o( 1966 - "rubber two y~ars. 
slamp" - against Stanley and 
asserted that to consider Nixon The amendment has. been at· 
already elected was a "prema. tacked as a move which would 
ture assumption." cost the stat.e more in law· 

. makers' salaries and taxes re-
Hughes and Ray have consist· suiting Irom a greater volume 

~nt1y led . by diminishing .margins I oC legislation. 
In stateWide p?l1s, and N~xon has Proponents oC annual sessions 
been shown With a massive edge argued that meeting each yea r 
over Humphrey. would allow better control over 

Democrats admit that Nixon is state finances and halt the tend· 
likely to carry the slate, but not ency of state agencies to ask for /' 
by tbe margin predicted by Re· inflated appropriations to cover 
publican leaders. Third party all contingencies in the present 
candidate George C. Wallace i5

1 
two·year financial period. I 

expected to get less than 10 per Other amendments would allow 
cent of the vote. the governor to veto individual 

The Des Moi1es Register's lat· items in appropriatons bills, put I 
est Iowa Poll showed the former legislators on salaries rather 
AJabama governor wit h 5 per daily expenses, grant "home 
cent. a d r 0 P of one point from rule" to cities and provide Cor 
early October. I reapportionment of the legisla· 

The same poll showed N I x 0 n lure every 10 years. 
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

EGEL 

USTICE 
0(1 TlJe 

EACE 
.. 

"'riling a poeaa. 
Listen. · How do I lo~ 
thee, lymo,lpt me 
count the ways ... -

.. That', Bl'OWIIlng. " That', Omar lCha}')im. 

Whatlboul: "A tug of 
wine, • loaf of bread. 
And thou, Ml rnl, 
beside me ... 

Then bow am I golnl 
flo show iyma how 
Dluch I care? 

6. Why don't 1OII-lf you en 
land Olle of thoae pat lobe 
Equitable II cdlering. 
The worle ill fuclnating. tho 
pay good, ODd the 
opportunities unlimited. 
All of which _ you'R 
be • bl 10 take cue oE a 
wife, to say Mtbirlg 01 
\dds, ertremely well. 

·0, my Myma b 1lb 
& red, red !Ole .. . " 

For details abou! careers at Equitable, lee your Plac~ment Offi(~r, 01 

write: Lionel M. Stevcns, Manager, College Employment. 

THE rEQUITABLE 
Th. Eftu!tabl, Llf. AIowu ... SoclotJ III the Vaile<! Stl' .. 
1285 Avenue 01 the Amerio&l, N_ York. Now Yo'" tOOIA 
.... £ q",,1 OpporlulIIIv £ ... ~, II" 0 Equitable 1968 

definition 
Kim ber ly Clark (kim'ber-li klark), 

a successful corporation of dissatis~ 
fied people; l.e., people ""ho are not 
satisfied \yith, 1. existing processes, 

traditional 3. cur-ra\v 111aterials, 
n1ethods. 4. today's rent production 

n1arket ~ . 0. yesterdays acco111plish

nlents. 6. get-by gi111111ickry. 

~tM 
. NOT 
SATISFIED! 

O~· 

WE WILL BE HERE NOVEMBER 14TH, 1968 
TO TALK TO THE INTERESTED FfVV 
WHO FEEL THE WAY WE DO. 
RESERVE YOUR TIME NOW FOR A MEETING 
WITH THE MAN WHO WEARS THIS BUTTON! 

POSITIONS TO BI FILLID: Chemical Enginet!ll B 8, MS and PhD • CherniN DB, M8 and PhD • 
Electrical Engineers BS and M8 0 Mechanic Engineers BS and MS 
OPENINGS IN: Accounting 0 Computer Data Processing • Engineering. Finance. Manufacturing 
• PeraoMel • Planning • Process Engineering e Sales 

KIMBERLY·CLARK CORPORAl/ON,O NEENAH, WISCONSIN 
'" ... ..J 

Plants in Alabama, California, Connecticut, Massa cbusetta, Michigan, Minnesota, New Jersey, New 
York, Nortb Carolina, Ohio, PenbSylvania, South Carolina, TeMesaee, WilCOnainj Aliltralia, Canada, 
England, EI Salvador, France, GI!I'IlUIIIY, Holland, Italy, Japan, Mexico, Panama, Philipplnee, Puerto 

. Rico, Singapore, South Africa, ThaiIaDd, Venezuela. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNJTY EMPLOYER 
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WITH A SONY TAP( RECORDfR 
Today's Student Learns Faster 
With A Sony Tape Recorder 

Now you can own the new Sony battery-operated tape re
corder with Sony's famous Servo-Control motor for only 
$99.60 I Perfect for businessmen, students, home use, the 222A 
performs flawlessly wherever you go. It automatically cor
reets for speed variations and maintains precise timing ac
curacy, thanks to Sony's space-age Servo-Control motor. 

Other professional features, such as AuLomatic Recording 
Control assure perfect recordings without touching a knob. 
And at the flick of a switch, you've got manual control for 
full orchestral music recordini I No need for headsets either. 
There's a Speaker Monitor right in the Record Mode. 

The 222A comes complete with remote .top/start dynamic 
microphone that works with a foot Iwitch. Get taday's most 
speetacular value in portable tape recorders - Sony 222A 
now at Woodburn's I 

Only $99.50 

AMERICA'S FIRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS 

Stop In tomorrow for a demonstration at Woodburn 

••• • alling and .arvlclng IOllnd aqulpment for ovar 

25 yaaral 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 !. College Phona 338.1541 

Aero .. from Coil, •• St. Plrklng Lot 

Boston May Lose Patriots 
BOSTON (.f\ - "If I love the were at Fenway Park Sunday to someone else pay Ule check is which now provide. th.t .ny 

oJty of Botton," .lld Pltrloll' lee lhe punchl"s Pltriol.l - the one thina botherina Sullivan, the now frlnchi •• mu.t pl.y In I 

owner Billy Sullivan, "someone lowest attendance of the Y' I r r~u~on , pa~ In May . ce~- st.dlum with • up.clty 'In 
else ~hollldn't pay for my aUec. tor any of the 28 tellll8 in tainly ISn l ¥01l1i to help hIS dl- tilt vicinity of 50,:00: t h • 
tion." proleMional lootb.ll. In three ieatloa. I •• ,uts haYe now un.nimously 

But IIey are. games at Fenwsy, the Patriota, The resolution, pussed un ani- .gread to r,qulr. by 1970 thlt 
And that'. one of the major with a 3.5 record, have drawn molaly by NFL and AFL owners sam. conditien .. . tt 

rea.ona the next several months jUJlt 71,888. - and that Includes Sullivan - CommJsslonet' Pete Rozelle 
are Iiiely to be critical lor pro- "I think you hIV' "knew readl: I has said how the owners chooee 
fISsional football In BOtton, I th.t I '"I thlt with I4l1t .lIt. "1" Impl,m'ntlng III. agr"· to Implement that resolution is 
city that offers the Pltrlot. the inti 8IId p.rill", I wwl4n't tra~. mw be*-_ tM lu.u •• , strictly up to them. 

APG to Play in 2 Tourneys 
On Next Year's PGA Tour lowest setting caplclty of any 1111. franchl.. fir .., I.. ,,. 

t. a m in elther league (37,000) foottI.II," lulllv,n •• I~. "ltIt t 
and currenUy has no finn plans fr.nkly IIIlnk thl. .. tilt •• Ir 
for a new stadiUm. wt h.ve .. mtvl lhaH In tho 

What that mu". II that oth· ... dlum w we're In treuIIll. 
.rs .rt paying fOf' S"llIvan', 

Colts Make Compensations 
With Unitas on Iniured List 

SAN FRANCISCO (.f\ - Billy the top touring pros, who are 
Casper, professional golf'. top feuding with the PGA and have 
money winner this year, said fomed their own iOuP - the 

'" ,Il. Monday the new- American Profes ional Golfen 
"Vi' Iy formed break. IAPGl. . r 

away pro iOU "Those are the only tourna· 

.ffection, by t h. .mount of "There are two thin.. forcing 
rMnlY tht. t.ke tilt ••• '11.- me to say that: Jl'irat, the reso
Itort' .h.,.. of III, ga" roc,lpt. lution passed It our sprinl 
In comparl .. n to what the P.. meeting in Atlanta Ind second, 
trlot, t.b when they ~1.lt III, a moral feelini. U I go to dlnner NEW YORK I.fI - " We used I got to go out and win It our· 
billet' .r,wlnl cltI" In thl with you 10 times, I don't want to depend on John Unltas. We put selves." 

o r lin I Z I' menta we have contracts to play 
tion would play in," Casper said . "We've Mid 
only two tourna· we would honor existing con· 

Amerle.n Football LII,"'. you picking up the tab 10 times. all our faith In him. If we were Mackey was asked to compare 
At this moment every one Is a That'll been whlt·s bappenln ... • down 10 points with two minutes Earl Morrall, the backup man 

. ments on the tracts. All the other tournament! 
. Pro f II Ii 0 n· have the opportuni ty to sign 

bJ dOl to go we figured he'd do It. Now 
ner raw. n y 18.304 fans If ~g ~er and having we realize each man hal to give who has been doing 8uch a fine al Golf Al8OCIa. with the APG." 

A FRIEND IN DISTRESS? 
Fri'nd, If dry elunlng probl,ms h,v. Y'U ".IIed, try our 

•• pert servIce. Your .... nllll .... 
c,lvII ,. ....... 11_ lire. Our 
N,w W.rld tach",I", ... the 
lob Ind h"pi put you IIIck 0 .. 
the ro.d. You rectl.1 In thl. 
with Ohl World courtety .nd 

'""WI L" -"'<::::::l__ .. rvlel. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

Maybe 
y.0u •••. ~ 

, 
should 
talk 
totha 
man 
from 

121 Iowa Avenue 

I A. ALLIS.CHALMERS 

a little more," job, with Unltas. 
tlon tour next Ca per's remarks indicated all 
year. the other top tournaments, includ· 

John Mackey, "Earl's release Is a little slow-
Baillmore's fine er and he doesn 't read the de
t1g~t end. W~8 fense as fast as John but he's 
try1l1g Lo ~xplam doing a great job and we are 
the Colts sue. winning. John Isn't right yet. He 
c e s s Monday. doesn ·t have the power. 
without the servo 
Ices of Unitas "When he does come back it 

. considered b y will be quite a batUe. It will be 
many the great. up to the coach <Don Shula) to 
est quarterback make the decision." 
In the game. 
Unltas is out of BROWNS LOSI GLASS-

, The winner of lng the Bing Crosby tournament • 
CASPER last week's '100,- in Pebble Beach, Calif., in Janu· 

000 Lucky International Open ary would have to sign with the 
said only the Bob Hope Desert APG if it wanted the partldpa. 
Classic and the PGA Champion- tion of most of the country's 
ship itself would he played by best-known golfers. I . 

Gophers Top Iowa Runners 
Powerful Minnesota outran land (sixth) and Steve Szabo 

Iowa, 18-43, In a CTOIS-country !lOth l. 

I 

action because of tendenltls in his CLEVELAND (.f\ - Bill Glass, 
rtght elboW. I an 1l.year veteran defensive end 

meet at Minneapolls Saturday. The Hawkl wlll return home 
The Gophel'l tooft four cl the Saturday to meet Northwestern 

top five places In ~tlni their at 10 a.m. on South Finkblne IOU 
record to 8-1. Stev. HOII cl Min· course. 

"We're doing things different. wit h Cleveland, will be out at 
!y," laid Mackey at the Pro least six weeks with two cracked 
Quarterback Club luncheon. "We ribs. the National Football Lea
are gambling more with reckless gue Browns announced Monday. 

nesota finished the live-mile 
course in 1 winnlIlg time of 
24:56.8_ Indiana Beats ' j 

Iowa Ruggers 
abando~ We're not sittiJ.lg b~ck I Glass was injured Sunday in 
to see if somebody el&l IS gomg the Brown's victory over San 
to help II! out. We know we've Francisco. 

Curt LaBond had the beet per
formance for the Hawkey... fin· 
ishing fourth in 25 :32.0_ 

-

\eSS ot .... U\0S) 
l31\\1" 

Reduced long distance 
rate weekdays after 7 p.m., 
all day Saturday & Sunday 
This low rate applies on calls to any place in the 
continental U.S., except Alaska. Additional 
minutas each 26, or less. " I'A'\ 

Northwestern Bell ~ 

"They are I real iood team. 
the be s t in the conference by Iowa's rugby team, after lead· 
{ar," Coach Francis Cretzmeyer ing most of the game. lOBt In tbe 
said Monday. "But we didn't run closing minutes to Indiana Sat· 
t II ·th" urday. 6-3. The Hawkeye ruggers 
00 we ,el er. h't h db ' " at . were J ar y lDJurles, ter . 
Cretzmeyer said Dick Jenlen. they bad pulled ahead S./). 

starter on the Hawk basketball ' . . 
team last season. probably won't In th~ fmal 10 nunutes! ~hree 
run with the team any more this of Iowa s starters were mJ~ed 
year and had to leave the game, SUlCI! 

. there is no substitution in rugby. 
"He has been playin, basket- Iowa's defense fell apart and In· 

ball for the last three days and diana scored two trys to edge the 
he's stili," Cretzmeyer said. Hawks_ 

Other Hawks finlshini In the Iowa 's score came on a penalty 
lop 10 Saturday were.E!!.e~ Jdck by Ken Kekka. 

MOVING UP? 
The Hawks next action will be 

Sunday when they face Iowa 
State at home on Finkbine Field. 

Caray Begins Recovery 
•• @ 

Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gilbert 
338-5404, Ev,nln,1 331-4112 

ST . LOUIS III - Veteran 
sporlscaster Harry Caray w a! 
taken off the critical list MoodIlY 'r \ 
morning after being .truck by a 
car while cro ing a rain·sIJ.1'i 
street early Sunday near the 
Chase Park Plaza Hotel. 
A spokesman at Barnes Hospi- • I 

tal said Caray was now listed. in 
fair condition. 

do your 
con1act lenses lead 

a clean life? 

Caray. who hag heen the voice 
of the St. Louis Baseball Caldi
nals for 21 years, suffered !rile
tures of both legs and dislocaied 
Blloulder and facial laceration. in 
the accident. 

Scoreboard 
Touch Football - Pla,offs '. 

Hiller'llt 
Fenton 24. Bush 0 
Thacher 27, Kuever & 

RI,now II 
Floor (6) 28. Floor (4) 13 
Floor (3) 19, Floor (2) 13 

, 

ct lenses can be 
heaven ... or hell. They 
mlY b. I wonder of 
modern science but just 
the slightest bit of dirt 
under the lans can maka 
them unbearable . In 
order to keep your con
tact lenses as comforta
ble and conven ient as 
they were designed to be. 
you hive to take care of 
thlm. 
Until now you needad 
two or more separate 
solutions to properly pre
pare and maintain your 
contacts. You would 
think that caring for con· 
tlct. Ihould b. as con
vlnient II wearing them. 
It cln b. with Llnsine. 
Llnsine il the one Iins 
lolution for complete 
contlct lenl clre. Just a 
drop or two, before you 
insert your len.,coats and 
lubricates it I"owing the 
lens to flolt more freely 
in thl Iy,/sfluids. That'. 

because Lensll'le Is a" 
"isotonic" solution, 
which means that it 
blends with the natural 
fluids of tha eye. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de
posits on the lenSlI. And 
soaking your contacts in 
Lensine between wear
ing periods assures you 
of proper 18nl hygien •. 
You get a free soaking 
case on the bottom of 
every bottle of Lenlin • . 
It has been demonstrated 
thllt improper storage ba· 
tween wearings may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenus. 
This i's a lur. cau .. of 
eye irritalion and in lama 
cases can endangar your 
vis ion . Bacteria cannot 
grow in Lensina which is 
sterile. I8lf-unitizing, 
and antiseptic. 
Let your contacts be the 
convenience they wire 
meant to be. Get some 
Lensine, from the Murine 
Company, Inc. 

Ri,now I 
Floor (4) 49. Floor (6) 18 

• 0 

YUGOSLAVS INJU~ED-
SPLIT. Yugoslavia iA'I - At 

least 20 persons were reported 
injured during a welcome given { j 

to Djurdjica Bjedov. the Yugo
slav girl who won gold and silver 
medals in swimming at the Mexi· 
co City Olympics. 

More than 50,000 citizens of ' , 
this mid·Adriatic port crowded 
onto piers as the 21·year-old girl 
arrived Thursday by speedboal 
from Belgrade. About 10 of those 
injured were pushed off the pier I of 

into the sea . 

-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
ruFF 'S NOTES! 

O¥!A 175 Tm.ES f1 EACIf 
/a WOUR IOOK'IUIII 

Q • 

I~'I 

I ...,:;;:.;;;;;;:: - J, ... ...... --......,~ ! 
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-Celebration Follows 35-28 Victory over Gophers-

I Iowa Fans Toast Hawkeyes' Vicf0ry 
, By MIKE EBBING Iowa should be the favorite thil weekend II er ended. After Minnesota took a 20-7 lead. tile The Gophel'l held the Hawb and agaiD bad 

MINNEAPOLIS - No, it wasn't a Minnesota it returns home to face Northwestern (1·7). It Hawks countered with a toucbdown in the sec- posseaaion of the ball with 29 second. to go. A 
Twins' pennant, a Minnesota Vikings' football should also get the nod over Dllnola (0-7) at and quarter and three more in tbe second half key interception. however. by Charles Bolden 
championship, nor was it a Minnesota Gophers' Champaign, Nov. 23, but the Hawks will bave to take a 35-20 lead with only 1:18 to go. saved the day for the Hawkeyes and the Iowa I 

I homecoming victory. The reason for all the their hands full against Ohio State (5-0) when Mlnne.ote we.n't ready to give up, how- fans began their celebration. 
pandemonium and yelling here Saturday night the Buckeyes invade Iowa Stadium, Nov. 111. ever, a. Rey Steph.n. connected to Chip Lit. IIG " STANDINGS 
was, believe it or not, an Iowa victory over Two victories and a loss, however. would still ten on e 53.yerd pI .. to the I_I 17. T.. LNfw 0:'::" L,"U.O:.:!-. 
Minnesota. give the Hawks a respectable 5-5 season and a play. Ilt,r, Stephenl found Terry AdclllOII In W L W L W L W L 

A contingent of somewhere between 7,000 to 

~ho are 
Dd have 

- the 
GOllers 

I 8,000 Jowa fans witnessed Iowa's powerful 35-28 
victory over the Gophers at Memorial Stadium. 
The victory, the Hawkeyes' first on the road in 
16 games and their firat here since 1958, 

tourns. 
to play 

ve l18id 
ng con. 
naments 
to sign 

:ated all 

• I 

I, includ
rnamen! 1 

in Jan\1-
with tbe 
artlcipa
:ountry's 

'. 

e Szabo 

'1\ home 
~western 
bJne IOU 

~ats ' 
lers j 
ter lead. 
lit In the 
ana Sat· 
ruggers 

ea, after ~ 
O. ! 

brought the coveted Floyd of Rosedale statue 
back to Iowa City after spending four years 
here. 

That, In It.elf I, worthy ,I quit, I ClI.b~.· 
lion, but there WII mo~e. N.arly ell of the 
Iowa fan. remained h.r, Saturday night for 
Ihi pro gam. Sunday between t~. Vlklngl 
.nd the We.hln,ton Red.kln •• 
It almost seemed as if the Hawkeye rooters 

were celebrating the homecoming victory Iowa 
almost won over Indiana - the Hawks lost 38· 
34. About everywhere you went, you could sense 
the presence of Iowans. 

"Give me an I!" yelled one exuberant fan' 
Irom the sixth·story window of a downtown hO
tel. 

A response came almost Immediately after· 
ward from four people in the streets and the 
Iowa cheers continued. A little later, and after 
a few more victory toasts. a group of four men 
struggled through the verses of the "Iowa Fight 
Song." 

All in all, if you were downtown Saturday 
night, you readily got the Idea that Iowa had 
won a football game. It was quite a wild night 
here for Hawkeye followers, but then they had a 
lot to celebrate. 

The Hawk., who now own a 2·2 Big 10 rec· 
ord and 3·4 oye~all, are already allured of 
thtlr best lea.on .Ince a 3-6 record In 1963. 
AllO, their two conferenci vlctorl.. .re the 
most the Hawk. hav, won .Ince "" when 
they wert 2-4. 

At the beginning of the season, it looked as if 
the Hawks should have a good chance of es· 
caping the league cellar - a position they have 
either shared or had to themselves for the last 
four years. Now. however, there's a lot of talk 
about the Hawkeyes finishing in the first dlvi· 
sion. 

4 3 f k Dhlo at.te 4. J. Mlnn,"" , 2 J. . con erence mar . the .nd zone for • 14-yard touchdown pa... Mlchl .. n 4.' 1 Northw .... rn 1 J 1 7 
It would be extremely difficult to name a The Gopher. mad, the 2.polnt conversion ,. Indl_n. , 1 • 2 Mk"I,_n It. l' 4' 

star for the Hawkeyes Saturday, simply be- tran 35·21 with only 56 •• conds to .... r~W":e ~ ~ ; 1 WI~o,:~lln :: :: 
cause there were 80 many of them. So take 
your pick. 

Sophomore Larry Llwl"Iftft IIrokI an I_I 
record with hi. four touchdown rvM In a .In
gle game. LawrencI, who should ... In con· 
tentlon kr IIvlr.1 HlwIc.YI caNtr ... corcll 
before he graduate., .cored on """ from the 
one, the four, the eight .nd the nlnt-yarel 11111. 
Lawrence was doing more tban running for 

touchdowns, however, as the accurate passer 
connected on 10 of 18 aerials. Lawrence eclipsed 
the old record of three touchdowns in one game 
held by seven other Hawkeyes. The record was 
first esta blished by Nile Kinnick in 1939 and the 
last Hawkeye to score three times in one game 
was Dalton Kimble in 1957. 

. Iowa's other touchdown came on a three-yard 
run by lailback Eddie Podolak. Podolak led all 
Iowa rushers with 112 yards on 29 carries. 

Minnesota Coach Murray Warmath voiced a 
great deal of respect for Podolak Sunday. "He'. 
probably one of the finest running backs in the 
nalion," said the Gopher coach. 

Fullback Tim Sullivan, who was a standout In 
both running and blocking. picked up 100 yards 
on 20 carries. 

The Hawk. probably played their ...... n· 
around game of the YHr both on offense ancr 
defense. The often .. ,.Inttl 450 yarel •• nd the 
defen.e highlighted by thNt Intercept!en., 
stopped .everal of MlnM .... '. Irlvel. De
pendable Larry Ely eg.ln led the HawklYI 
defen.e with 10 tackle •• 
The Gophers got a superb performance from 

their reserve fullback Barry Mayer. Mayer 
started the game at halfback in place of injured 
George Kemp. The hard·running sophomore 
plowed for 179 yards to tie a Minnesota record 
for most yards rushing in a game beld by Paul 
Giel in 1951. 

The Hawks were the first to score on a 
touchdown run qy Lawrence, but the Gophers 
came back to tie the score 7·7 as the first quart· 

Packers Seek Steady Kicker 
GREEN BAY , Wis. IA'I - Want· 

ed: Competent field goal kicker ; 
good pay for seasonal work from 
July to hopefu1Jy mid·January. 

13-10 victory. 
The loss dropped Green Bay to 

a 3-4-1 record and a tie for last 
place in the tight Central Division 

Anyone of the tMee misled 
field goal. might have changed 
the entire game U It had split 
the uprights. 

Although the Green Bay Pack- race. 
el'l are not considering publish· Since Don Chandler retired WATSON GETS RECALL-
ing the above ad, the need for a foUowing the Super Bowl, the DETROIT II! - The Detroit 
consistent kicker is very appar· Packers' kicking game baa auf- Red Wings of the Natlooal Hoc
ent. . 1 fered. Sunday, It was atrocious. key League Monday recalled de-

The Packers, defendmg Na· Erroll Mann, the latest of many fen.seman Jim WatsoD from the 
tional Football League anrt SU r)er Green Bay kickers this season, . . 
Bowl champions, slipped below missed two field goals from 29 ~altimore ClIpper« of the Amer· 
.500 again Sunday when Mac Per· and 44 yards out. Chuck Mercein, Ican Hockey League and sent de
cival's free kick with 26 secnnds I a running back rnlssed one of the fenseman Bob Falkenberg don 
left gave the Chicago Bears a two he tried. to that club. 
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North Stars Select Muckier as New Coach FRED SCHWENGEL 
Congresl, lit District 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, la.-TUII_, Nov. 5, 1~ ... I 

FINAL NOTICE 
HAWKEYE 

SENIOR PORTRAITS 
$enion who wi.h to appear in the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have nDt had their pictures token - must hova their 

picture. takan on the following dotes from 1 p.m. to 

5 p.m. 

IRING YOUR ID or $4.00. 

Mett: Wear coot ond tie. 

Nov. 6 - A through G 

Nov. 7 - H through P 

Nov • • - Q through Z 

Women: Plain Neclcllne. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 East Marlcet 

Shop Iowa City! 

ROBERT RAY 
Governor 

injured 
ae. Since 
n rugby, I 

; and In· 
edge the 

I penalty 

1 will be 
:e Iowa 
ae Field. 

NEW YORK ~ - The coach job from now on. John MuckIer, there was Sid Abel In Detroit and 
of the National Hockey League's waiting in the wings for over a Emile Francia in New York. Tor· 
Minnesota North Stars bad a year, .takes .over the North S~rs' onto's Punch ImIaCb and Scotty 
little skull session with the CO~Chl~g rellll! We<!nesday mght. Bowman of St. Loula are the only 
general manager recently and I JUst don t be~eve any 0 n e men still doing both jobs. 
they decided that the coacb man has t~e stamma to handle . hlr d M kl bef 

both coachmg and Ihe general BlaIr e uc er ore 
had coached long enough. , 'ob" I ' Bl " the North Stars played their first manager S J • exp ams air. I • 

Of course, the conversation was 

:overy 
Veteran 

• made simple and genial by 
the fact that the coach and GM 
were the same man - energetic 
Wren Blair. 

"I'm satisfied with the progress game last year and made It 
we have made in two years but clear ~om !he start that he was 
my job of building a team is only groonung.him to take over the 
half done. Now I get to the other coaching Job. 
half." "I wanted to get the club 

ay was 
MODdny 'f' 

lck by a 
·ain-sll.a 
ear tile 

Blair has stepped out of the 
coaching job and will concen
trate on the general manager's 

Blair is the third combination started," said Blair, "but I 
GM·Coach to cut tbe job in hal! didn't want John hanging in the 
in the last six months . Fir s t wings forever." 
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CHALK 
STRIPES ... 

unquestionable elegance 

li REDWOOD & ROSS <h.lk ,trip, w;th i. mmy 
.hadings fa one of the most distinctive and dig. 

nified appearing suits we have ever offered. It Is ap

propriate to wear in virtually any slllTounding. at any 
occuioo. Available in either two piece or the classio 

vested model 

75 00 to 11000 

@) 
ieAwooA g ltoss 

t,aditional ,%celle~ 

.26 S, Clinton 

.. 

I' 
r • , . 
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Proud I y Presents 
EARL YODER 

Repre.entative, District I, Ealt 

FRANK BATES 
Repr .. entative District II, West 

The 1968 Republican Team 
Look A~ound.... Look Ahead
Vote· Republican Today 

This ad paid for by the Johnson County 
Republican Central CommittH. 

Marion Neely, Chairman 

D. C. "Cliff" NOLAN 
State Senator 

FRED FLEUGEL 
Supervisor, '69 Term 

KENNETH WAGNER 
SupervisOr, 70 Term 

, I 

-_ .... __ . ~-- . ....,;;;.-----------~-- - - --
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Stringfellow, Christian Critic, 
To Speak Thursday at Union 

William Stringfellow. called by 
rime magazine "one of Christi· 
mity's most persuasive critics 
/rom within." llved and worked 
In Harlem long before the war 
~n poverty was declared. 

Stringfellow. who is to &peale 

at 8 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge Thursday nigbt. wall 
graduated from Harvard Law 
School and practiced law in the 
black ghetto of New York City. 
ilis experiences as a white law. 
yer In Harlem are told in hili 
book "My People Is the Enemy." 

Stringfellow's speech Thursday 
night will be taken from "Free 
in Obedience." one of sevenl 

of more than five mIlllOll. 
StriIIlfellow hal been a viJltiftl 

lecturer at leadiq .. minar_, 
law schools and Wlj,enltiea In 
North America and Ja til .atlOlll 
abroad. 

He. at one time. served IS a 
special deputy attomey ,ener" 
for election fuuels Ja New York. 

Stringfellow bas matntaJnad an 
active affWatioll with a New 
York law firm which be fOWlded 
and resides on Block bland. R.I. 

, \ 

It's the Law _I. 
Only House 
Decides Ties 

NEW YORK (AI) - A 90-year-old 
law could prevent George Wal. 
lace from choosing the next 
president in the event of • dead· 
lock in the Electoral College. Ie- \ 
cording to Paul Freund. 8 Har· 
vard pl'ofessor and leading auth. 
orlty on constitutional law. 

Atyoar 
newsstand 
NOW 

he baa had published. HiI 
is the final lecture of a series 
sponsored by the Campus Minis· 
try Group . 

He Is now writing a new work 011 •. 

It has been suggellled that tilt 
lormllt' Alabama governor could \1 
break such a deadlock by throw-
ing his electoral votes to either 
Vice :PreI!ldent Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey or Richard M. Nixon it . ; 
neither receives the needed 270 
votes lor victory. "A radically Delevant Chris· 

tian." Stringfellow has been II 
frequent radio and television 
guest and has had hi articles 
published in most o[ the leading 
legal and theological journals. 
He was a syndicated columnist 
whose work claimed a readership 

moral theolol)'. and be eonductll 
conferences for clerKY and lay· 
men 011 the Chrilltlln faith and · 
social criell. I 

Books already completed by 
Stringfellow include "Count Il All _ ..,.",,,,,, 
Joy." "Diaaenter In I Creat So- ~..ao"';"';"",",'" 
ciety." "The Bishop Pike Affair." -
" A Private and Publle Faltb." 

But Freund said Monday the 
1878 law - passed II! the re. 
IIUlt of the Hayes· Tilden dead. 
lock in 1878 - places In Conll'lsl 
"the final say whether to honor 
an electoral vote cast for a can
didate other than the candidate 

"Free In Obedience" and "lmpoa- The 8ig 8eat Comes to Psych Hospital 
t«s of God." 

'DRUNK' MARRIAGE INOS-
NEW YORK f.fl - A jud,e 

Monday annuUed the marria,e 
of LoWI S. Stroock. 46. invalid 

. heir to a wool.n fortUDe. If h c 

Tlte Mother IIv •• , • loul blues· rock band. did their ttting Sun· 
41Y nttht ~ .... Inti • free perform Inc, for pltlents et thl 
'.ychetNtltlc HOlpit.l. About 50 patIents who attended ttt, 
4_ In the ,ym IIImed to b. c.ptiveted by the Mother Bluli' 

sound. T1II musician. (from left) I,. JeH Weber. b .. ,; John 
Herbst. drum; Glry Buck. gultlr; Pet Hllen. hlrmonlc. Ind 
voclls; Ron Lustlck ... Iuphone; .nd Cherlle Croo",. trumpet. 
All Ire from lowl City. - Photo by J.y RUllO 

of his party." .'11 

He lIald any cilanges hi ellle. 
toral votes would have to be lit· 
cepted by both houses of Con. 
gress. In add:tion. he said. any 
voting chanlles by members 0/ 
the Electoral College could be 
challenged in court. 

More on tIM! War Agaln,I the 
Yount!: Mlrtln Duberman SIYS 
those In power In our universl· 
ti.s ere blind -., ,tudent 
princlpili . 

I 
testified he WII trunk for 10 
months before he realized he 
had wed a 52·year-Old former 

. telephone operator. SOS Rally Wins State OK 
.. .-. DIckey 01\ Alliin S.eger 
• nd Theodore ~oelhk •. NEW PROCISS DES MOINES (II - Despite know we don·t want this kind of yor has the sole authority to Issue at West 19th Street and Unlvers- . 

D I APE R objections trom the Des Moines people in the city." said Council· marching permits. ity Avenue and march to the Sale o! $2 mJlhon In street and 

City Council Sets 
Bond Sales Oat. 

No Melfi V11lft111M? I. It even 
r .. llstlc to In.111 on thll? ..• 
Where dotl lhe Vletnlm ex· 
perienc. leave u. In our rela
tions with the U.S.S.~. and 
China? (The "!'It of two IX
cerpt. from , conference at 
!tie Adlai St.venton Inltltut. In 
Chicago.) 

5 E R V ICE City Council. hundreds of college man Jack Woods. A flyer printed by SDS memo Statehouse via University Ave- bridge Improvement bonds WI! 

and university students plan to "I don' t wlnt eny of the pub. bers at Grinnell College was nlle and East 9th Street. s:t for noon on Nov. 21 by tht 
(5 Del. per W .. k) march through the capital city lie to think I "ad enything to distributed on the streets of Speakers will include F red CIty Council Monday. 

- $11 PER MONTH - and hold a rally on the State- do with this." Slid Councilman downtown Des Moines Monday. Gordon of Chicago. identified as Most of the bond sale revenue 
~r'!':~kulv~ry~::r~. ~~~ house grounds today. Robert L_ Scott Jr. It said demonstrations will internal education secretary o[ - .$1.350.000 - will finance I 'I' 
nl.h.d: Di ..... r., cent.lnerl, They will protest the elections gather at 1 p.m. at Goode Park the national office of SOS. major street im~ovement pr~ 

... "". Urban said he was "con- gram .. The rem81nder is slated 
tItodor.nh. ~s a hoax. call. lor an .Immed· cerned with an atmosphere of [or bridge improvements. 

Phtne 311·'''' late and unco~ditional WIthdraw· restriction. with an atmosphere She te f ve t' Major street projects iJlcludl 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ al of the Umted States troops of negativism and fear in this eare on Inues or Ie Ims widening the Maiden Lane rai~ , 
.. ~:om Vietnam and ~?ndefo'.1n the country. By issuing this permit. road underpass and constructln( 

VOTE 

SCHMIDHAUSER 
FOR 

CONGRESS 
One of the Men of Courage In the 89th Congress 

Who Worked for 

The People of The First District 

Thl. I. What Th. lurllnlton Hawk.Eye Hal To Say Ahout John Sch ... lclho .... , 

.( The HAWK·EVE, Burlington, Iowa, Friday. November 1. 19611 

Editorial 

For Congress 
The one race, in tllis election. in 

whJch Southeast Iowans (the First 
Congres iona1 Di,trict) have an ad· 
vantage, i~ the race for Congress. 

They can base taeir judgment of 
the candidates on the rare fact that 
both have served in the office they 
seek. 

To refresh memories, the presen l 
congressman, Rep ubI i can Fred 
Schwengel, is completing his 12th 
year in the House. His challenger. 
Democrat John Schmidhauser, served 
two years - 1965·67 - and then 
Schwengel came back for the present 
term. 

If pol i tic s were mathematics 
(which it isn't ) one could argue 
that Schwengel, with his 12 years, 
is preferable to Schmidhauser with 
hiB two. But politic!! is a qualitative 
thing and, on that basis, the Hawk· 
E e urges. as it did two years ago, 
the ejection at John Schmjdhauser. 

Nor need we feel tlle least bit brave 
about doing 50. One of the more fas
dnating political .tatiJtics is that 
Sclun.idhauser, who upset Schwengel 
originally in the Jolwon landslide of 
1964" did even better here in Des 
Moina County in 1966, when he 
didn't have ( and obviously didn't 
need) Johnson'. coattails to ride 00. 

Thia kind of reepoose to a Con
gressman impressa me fu more than 
anything I might read in his press r&

Jeases. It suggeets to me that the rank 
and file votln here have felt as 
.Irooglyas I that Schmidbauser in his 
brief tour of duty in WuhiDgton, did 
an impressive job. 

My hope is that they will continue 
to feel that way. 

We should send John Schmldhauser 

Paid for Ity Schmhlhewer for C ........ 

to Congress for three reasoos: 
1. On the grave issue of the Viet

nam war, he was one of the few brave 

eongressmen ( back in the days when 
it was highly unpopular) who urged 
the president to listen to Congress 
about Vietnam, and. later. who urged 
that the Vietnam mess be submitted 
to the United Nations. 

2. Schmidhauser's crusade for tax 
reforms won him the rare accolade for 
a fres hman congressman of being cou· 
pled with Sen. Paul Douglas as a 
prime enemy of the oil interests 
which, of course. doesn't want tax reo 
forms because, theo, they might have 
to pay a fair share of tUei. In Con· 
gress and out, Schmidhauser has been 
cnlsading for reforms which will end 
the travesty where the worlringman, 
farmer and smaU businessman find 
their taxes mounting steadily, while 
milliollllIies, big industry like oil, and 
questionable non.profit orgauizatioos 
get continued advantage of tax 1oop
holes. 

3. While, in his five years of cam
paigning for or holding the coogres
ssional seat, Sehmidhauser has ac
quainted himseU with, aDd served the 
interests of, the agricultural, businels 
and laboring communities of South
east Iowa, he also has another advan
tage. 

As a professor of government and 
political scieo<le at State University of 
Iowa. he not only is a genuine profes. 
sional in the field of politics; be abo 
is close to the young people whollfl 
ideas, concerns ~d efforts are having 
such a direct impact 011. the politiOi of 
the entire world. 

Schmidhauser is qualified and we 
are proud to reeomJDeod him. 

Chari .. R. KrIIMIMk, Jr., T .... '. 

law and order Issue as just a I am saying Des Moines will reo f I I d did a diagonal connector street be-
cover·up lor racism." main strong by staying on the 0 Ita ·Ian F 00 S, Lan s el es tween Maiden Lane and Linn 

The Des Moines rally Is one middle road." Street; widening and resurfaclne 
of a number of demonstrations Woods s aid SOS members Benton Street and Kirkwood Ave- ~. '. 
nationally being sponsored Tues· planned to release "greased VERCELLI. Italy !A'I - Thou- the zone by helicopter. jammed nue from the Iowa River east to 
day. by Students for. a Democratic pigs" at intersections and con. s~~ds of soldiers. poliee and d- :ne hospitals of Milan and Tur· Linn Street; wide.ning Burlington 
SocIety (SOS). whIch bas chap- duct other disruptive activities. villans searched Monday through m. Street between Cilbert and Sum· 
ters at a number of Iowa univers· "T h . d . te t ' to the mud and rubble of northern The final toll could top the mit Streets and constructing a « 
·t· dUe I r avowe In res IS . d . . . t Ital· flood' hist t t t bet F' t ' I IllS an co eges. t bl I r d " Italy for posSIble a dltJonal VIC, wors Ian S 10 ory. connec or s ree ween II'S 

TIt, Stete Executlv. Council I ~auseid rou e on e ec IOn ay. tirns of flash floods and land· which blankwed Florence. Ven· Avenue and the Highway 8 by. 
MondlY ,In 50S permission e ~:u~cllm.n Jens Grothe con. slides that killed more t han iee and central Italy two years pass. 
te held a rally on the Capitol ed d th t Ih h "I 100 persons. ago to the day. Most of the bridge ImpNlve-

ncI c e ~ • mere I . ment money will finance replace-
,IUIIII .... tween 3:30 p.m. I froughl With danglr •.. but In Premier Giovanni Leone. who The fioods and landslIdes c~· ment of the Dod e Street viaduct 
S p.m .• and Das Moine. Mayor my humble opinion It Is frough' Vlisited the disaster zone in the ed a path of chaos ~gh .Pled. over the Rock gIsland Railroad 
Thema. Urban I •• ued • mlrch· with mueh mar. danger not ta heart of the rice and wool pro· mont. one of Italy a rIchest t k An I will....... 
In It t th d n fret Co . ti d el rae s. y surp us ue u .... 

t perm 0 e emo s • IIrant II the merch permit b. ducing province of Vercelli. call· a~e~s. ~umca ons an ec· to pay for Improvements to the 
..... caul. It would run count..,. to ed it "a ca.taclY'sm. which struck t:rIClty remamed. out In. man y College Street viaduct. 
F 0 u r of the eix Des Moines _ of the basic: Ingredient. of one of the Most Industrious zones towns for the third straIght day. " . 

city councilmen said they dldn't the country." of Italy." The brunt of the landsJldes NIXON STILL ftAVORID-
like the march and thought it Grothe and Leo E. Gross sup- By nightfall. officials had tak· rumbled down at the conver· LONDON (II _ Leading Brit. 
was an attempt to "disrupt the ported Urban. Councilman Woods. 6:1 102 bodies from the debris of gence in Vercelli of three flood ish bookmakers rated Richard M. 
election." They recommended Scott. Richard E. Olson and collapsed houses. factories and rivers - the Elvo. eervo and Se- Nixon as tbe favorite to win the ' y' 
that Urban block the march. Charles W. VanderLinden oppos· farms. At least 13 persons were sia. U.S. presidential election and OIIe 

"Des Moines should stand up ed him. missing and presumed dead') Total damage was estimated in betting firm reported it received 
and be counted and Jet the m Under city ordinance. the rna· Hundreds of injured. taken (rom the tens of millions of dollars. a $28.000 wager on the Republi· 
:-__________ iiOii ___ iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiO __ iiiiiiiO __ iiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiO_iiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_" can candidate. But bets were 

piling up on Hubert H. Hum · 
phrey as the election neared. the 
bookies repOrted. It's Time to Tell It Like It Is! 

Joe Johnston/s 
Position 

Vs • 
Earl Yoder's 

Promises and Performances 

[gJ School Bus Bill 
Joe Johnston: 

Earl Yoder: 

Supports practical system of transporting private school children on estab· 
lIshed public school bus routes. 

Promised "Yes. if buses do not have to be re-routed or go too far out 01 
their way for this purpose ... " (Cedar Rapids Gazette. Oct. 16. 1966, page 18) 
Voted NO-House Journal. page 2191 on SF 118 which would have permitted 
private students to ride public school buses from the bus route point nearest 
their homes to the point nearest their schools on established routes. 

~ Iowa Puhlic Employees Retirement System 
Joe Johnston: 

Earl Yoder: 

Favors removing ceiling. ({SEA Questionnaire publication) 

Promised YES (Meeting of Iowa City Teachers. Soulheast Junior High. 1966) 
Voted NO-mouse Journal, page 1811). 

[gJ Minimum Wage law 
Joe Johnston: 

Earl Yoder: 

Favored adequate wage law (Iowa City Press·Cltizen. Aug. 31. 1968). 

Voted to Indefinitely postpone SF 176 which would have established an Iowa 
minimum wage of $1 .00 per hour. (Industrial and Human Relations Committ~ 
Report). 

[8] Woodward and Glenwood Hosp itals for Mentally Retarded Child .. 
ren - Positions on Budget Cuts 
Joe johnston: 

Earl Yod.r: 

Supports adequate appropriations to Institutions serving the IllSs fortunate 
children of our state. (Iowa City Press·Citizen. Oct. 23. 1968). 

Voted to cut $500.000 from budget of these institutions. (Vote In House Approp
riations Committee). 

[8] Vocational Rehahilitation Budget Cuts - Goodwill Industries, etc. 
Joe Johnston: 

Earl Yoder: 

Supports vocational rehabilitation as a means to permit less fortunate Iowans 
to become productive members of society. 

Voted to eut budget by t2OO.000 which result. In • financial 1088 to these 
institutiOll.l of $800.000. bec8UJe of los. oC Federal matching funds. 

[g] long.r Trucks in Iowa 
Joe Johnlton: NO. 

Earl Yod.r: YES (Hou .. Journal. page 54-4. HF 212). 

[8l $500 Bond .on Housing Discrimination Complaint 
Joe Johnston: 

Earl Yoder: 

Support. repeal of bond requirement. 

Voted against deletion of bond requirement in fair Houling Law, SF 496 
(HOWIe Journal, page 1023). 

Vote for the Man Who Will Match Votes to Promises .•• 

Elect Joe Johnston A~ Johnson County Representative, 
East District 

SponlOr" by Cltll,nl for Joe Johnston, V.rnon I. Getdken, T,.a.uror 

dreaming 

about 

your futur.? 

then stopl 
Here 's a once in a lif.tim. op· 
portunity for adventura and 
challenge. 

• I 

. , 
A civilian career with th. 
Army Recreation or library I 
Program In Europe or th. Far 
East. • , 

If you are singl •• a U.S. cltl· 
zen and have a degr" In 

lIecNotlon 

Social Sclanc. 

Art. and Crafts 

MUlic 

Dromatiu or 
LIbrary Selenea 

011 CAMPUI 
IIITI.V.IW 

Nov. 8, 1968 
SPECIAL SERVICES I.CTION ~ 

IRCB • ' 
DIPARTMINT 0' THI AltMY 

WASHINGTON. D.C •• 11 
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Daily Iowan Receives Award liT eenaged High School Dropout Steers I AAUP to Meet Thursday, 

In Feature Story Competition Ilowa City's Underg rou nd Newspaper Will Discuss Student Code 
For th ec d t' I f r id A4 CdR 'd III tt d I The niver ily oC Iowa Chap.. the relationship between AAUP'. e 8 on Ime n ou y, , e ar apl s w a en • CHI"YL MILLE" . I ISDSI th N U ' 'Ith the NUC "Re Orl'entat 'on" "\"al't and ~e, " he replJ'ed 

years. The Dailv Iowan has re. , an SOX convention Nov. 20 to 23 " ... y '" , , " Cle) ,e ew DIver· I w - I • "" ter of the American A ociation omeial documents and the !leW 
. I I I Ene Moore IS a high school aily Conference rNUCl, and [or freshmen, an SDS leach·in , with a mile, I 

ceive. d an awar.d (or outstanding m. AI anta . This group w II reo . . ' . . and 'th th · h ' uld o( ni\'er<ity Professors lAA Pl Cod. e oC Student Life. Members wribng from Sigma Della Chi, celve the award. I dlOPOUt, an ex-calDlval wOlke~, "very beautiful mdividuals." WI e anniversary of t e 'I gUt' you co um up 
ISDX 1, professional journalism I Competition was open to 98 a poet and 17 rears old. He IS "W •• till IIHCI $30," Moo ... 1967 anti·Marine demonstration Middle Earth ' PQ6iCion by this will hold its fall busine s meet. will be B.Jced to endOl'8e the posi. 
II·sternity. luniversities and colleges having /81SO the new ed lt~r of the under- .. lei. " It's sh.ky, but It's com. on campus. button," Moore said. pointing 10 iog at 8 p.m. Tbursday in the tion taken in the reDOrt. 

S· Del Ch' h ground Iowa City newspaper, . .. Th --'I I .... Moo ... WolS asked whether h. his "AmericongOO badge. Cop~s of ili· -port which Is 
In 1964, The Daily Iowan re- Igma ,~a . I C apters. Middle Earth (MEl. 1111· ' n.w - ter p .ns '" felt com-t.nt to com~nt on " if there's any bureaucracy, Senate Cbamber of Old Capitol. ~ ~'''' 

ceived a firsl-place award for Competition Ju~ges were. mem- " I f eJ I'k l' t " financ. 50 per cent of ME by the Unl;;rsity, sine. he h. s any in itution. any system that The main item o( business will everal thousand word. long. 
outstanding sports writini. beN 1'8 JOf the pSOltClt ebty '~ LoUdlsvUlitle

h
, Moore etOJd I aen l'nmtervPI·reeWgDeranr'e- •• lIin, .dvertiMm.nts and the d--' I of . . , mind I'll b may be obtained before the meel· 

. . ew ersey, I ura" an a rem.lncl.r lay s.l. of sub "rlp- atten ... on y on ... m.stor unpmges on man 5 • e a report prepared by Eric ing from Bergsten and wDl be 
ThiS ye~r, a collection of [ea· professional chapter.. centiy, . , tlon •• nd slnol. copy .. I... coli.... fight to change it." Berg ten. professor of law, on available at the meeting. 

lure , s~orles, taken ~rom last Categories (or tbe competition ~oore ,,, weal'lng 8 bu~on~; "I'm going to sell Middle 
year s papers, placed first III the were editorials feature slorles Scribed I Am the AmertCODg, Earth anywhere I can, includ. 
feature writing division. sports stories, news stories; cam: ~t ero. s·leliged on the noor of ing the Union," Moore said. " I 

A delegation comprised of Les- pus magazine, non-fiction article hu Clinton Street apartment, dlon'! intend for it to just sit on 
ler Benz, associate professor and writing, best article contributed wh!ch a1~ serves as ME's edi· counters." 
SOX advisor; Ron B lis S, A4, 10 oUlside magazine ; spot news, lO~lal office.. The first isstle, according to 
Iowa City , president of local sports, (eature, scenic or special 'We have somethtng to say . 
chapler,' Roy Petty, A4, Iowa photography, and fadio-reportin" and we're going to say It," Moore, IS primarily concerned 

• with the "[unction of the U ni· Clly, secrelal'y; Charles Norton, and radio or TV pu,blic service Moore said. "We're trying to versity and the relationship of 
A4, Geneseo, Ill .; and Phll Had· in journalism. convince liberals that the BOlt- its students to the syltem." The 
-- --- - -- on Tea Party was a precedent." issue was scheduled to coincide 

T S Ab V M..... .xpllined thlt he 

urner ays sentee otes ;:~~ :rk. ~~:~~ut '::~ 

Fiat makes the 850 
sedan fitrgur wallet. 

$1 ,426 ", ... Y-~ ~~t~~~~I~~~n~~~1~~I~:a~3~~r8tt. 

I W II W'II B Ch k d I ::'e::oI~:-"th.lnbo:r.~S' of n ape 0 I e ec e Moore has four goals in mind 
for Middle Earth this year. and 

DES MOrNES (.4'1 - Atty. Gen . 
Richard Turner said Monday af· 
fldavits that indicated irregulari· 
ties In some Wapello County abo 
sentee voting would be turned 
over to election challengers. 

The information also will go 
to the Wapello County attorney 
for possible criminal prosecution 
of "lndi v i d u a I wrongdoers," 
Turner said. 

The attorney eeneral said his 
staff uncovered two to three 
dozen questionable absentee bal
lots in Wapello County especial. 
ly in Ottumwa, and he thought 
there were other questionable 
ballots. 

, he ticked them off on his fingers 
tloned ".re .. widespr •• d in ps if he were lecturing. 
low. th.t • lot of '*!I. don't I "One - to educate. to give a 
rull •• It's not ,.,11, Turner I different point of view. Two _ 
s.ld. . . . to call to action, to get other 
TUrner said hIS slaff received people involved, Three - to 

c?mplaints that notaries publir I shock, to dynamite people's 
dlrected the voters how to mark brain cells and shake them out 
their ballots and In some cases of their lethargy. Four _ to ac. 
actually marked ballots for vot- ] tivate. 
ers. Some voters were encour· "Middle Earth i!!J't Just a 
~ged to . cast ballot f~r Democ1'8l· newspaper," Moore said, "]t's a 
IC candIdates, he said. I movemenl In itself." 

One person casting an absen· The tew.helcIH lIeu. Cltlan 
lee ballot was found to be men· said Middl. Earth woulel "pull" 
tally incompetent, Turner said, deman.tr.tlon. this yeer lito 
and many were incapable of lUI' ... ,....10 to re.llze the cen. 
derstanding what they were do- treI oxorclsM ever tMlr lives 
ing. lay the military, political • n d 

s- .f the practice. lllVOS' There is no evidence of wrong- locl.I .st.bllshmen"." 
'doing on the part of the Wapello Does Moore really expect ME 

State Car Cut 
Suggested 
By Iowa Unit 

DES MOrNES I'" - Up to 110 
state employes who use state
owned cars to drive from home 
10 work should be asked to turn 
the I:ars in, the i\'l'l'll!. Exel:\ltive 
Council decided Monday. 

Tbe move could save Iowa 
more than $60,000 a year, it is 
estimated. 

State Car Dispatchel' Jack 
Langford said it would enable 
the state to reduce its car fleet 
by 55 and place the car! in a 
pool for single trips only. 

The Executive Council author· 
ized Langford and personnel of 
the state auditor's office to make 
recommendations on which cars 
should be taken away. The gov
ernor Is empowered to make a 
final decision on the matter. 

The council has a policy of as
signing cars only to tho e offi· 
cials and employes who must 
drive 10,000 miles a year on husi. 
ness. However, state auditor 
Lloyd Smith said recently that 
228 state cal' out of 1.466 based 
in Des Moines are driven J s 
than 10,000 miles a year. 

,"UICHT HITS OAS TRUCK- I 
LANSING IA'! - A Milwaukpt' 

Road fJ'eight &truck a gasoline 
tank tnlck parked along the 
tracks here Monday, authorities 
said . The resulting explosion and 
fire desLroyed an oil company 
wal'ehouse, the truck and t IV 0 

freight cars. There were no In
juries. 

I'OLITICAL ADVIRTIIiMINT 

County Budltor, Turner said. to effect change, or is he a vic· 
Th. .lHIltor .. timate4 h. tim of 17·year-old idealism? 

would r.celve aHut U...1t- "I doo't luive a basic hope In 
sentH b.llets IIefo... .Iectlon humanity, but in individuals," 
day. It is lik.ly th.t In a m.. he IBid. 
iority .f in.'anus l1li irreeul.,. "You can't just sit back. 
Itlts occurred, TUl'lllr .. Id, ThIn,I will eet worse. 1984 f! 
"In nearly every instance we only 15 years away," 

investigated," Turner reported, Moore quit high lIChool In 
"the nolary arrived at about the Sioox City to work for the Art 
same time the ballot was de. B. Thomas Carnivals, He set 
livered by the PQ6t office to the up amusement rides, d r 0 v e 
absentee voter." trucks and !!old popcorn. H is 

Many voter! reported the no- poetry has been published In the 
tary watched them mark their underground Northern California 
ballot, mariced it (or them or en. ParadeI', but he has no newspap· 
coul'aged them to vote for Dem- er experience. 
ocrats, the attorney ,eneral Moore expects ME's circuJa-
added. • tioo to be about 2,000. "We don't 

Two notaries public who are write for a group of lItudents in 
wives of Democrats on the coun- particular," he said. "We write 
ty Board of Supervisors "told Ule from the radical point of view 
voters their husbands were run- with hopes that the rest of the 
ning for re-election and pointed students will turn radical." 
out to them how they could cast The paper, which wlll c 0 8 t 
their ballol for them," Turner 25 cents, will be issued every 
said. two weeks. The lirst issue 8P. 

'''In some instances, the voters peared last week. Moore esti
aid they felt obliged to vote for mated the publication of the first 

the woman's husband, because issue will COlt fl30. He Hid he 
she was watching them vote, aI· had fl00 in contributions from 
though they would not have done the Peace and Freedom Party, 
o otherwise." he said. Students for a Democratic So-

Clean Clear Through 
ThClt's what you'" SClY Clilout your wash whon 
you UIO our Westinghouse washers and clrye,... 
Stop in soon, 

LAUNDROMAT 
F1'ee Parking 

320 Ea.t lurlington 316 lalt lIoomlnl'on 

YOU HAVE FIVE VOTES fOR BEnER GOVERNMENl 

I8l VOTE YES ONCE 
ANNUAL LEG1SLATIVI SISSIONS 

Provides that the General Assembly will meel in January or each year and relains 
the authority of the Governor to call special sessions. 

I8l VOTE YES TWICE 
HOMI RULI fIIOR CITIIS 

Grants ciLies and towns the authority to ruD their own local affairs. Requires thal 
local decisions mull be consistent with atate laws. Provides that local governments 
will not have independent power to levy taxel. 

I8l VOTE YES THREE TIMES 
ITEM VITO 

Allows the Governor to reject one part of an appropriation bill while approving 
olher part. of the bill. The Governor's veto can be ovemlled by the GeIMral AI' 
aembly .In the lame way that the General Aaaembly overMlJee other vetoea by the 
Governor. This amendment would permit the Governor to veto .pedal Int.reat 
portion. oC major approprIation billa. 

I8l VOTE YES FOUR TIMES 
LIOIILATIVI RIAPlPlORTIONMENT I 

Limita the Senate to 50 member. and the Houae of Repreaentativu to 100. Provides 
for redietJictilll baaed on population every ten year.. This II in accord with 
the Supreme Court'. deci.ions on reapportionment. 

I8l VOTE YES FIVE TIMES 
NIW PLAN fIIOR LIGISLATIVI PAY 

Permit. the General Aslembly to determine the matbod lor providing compensation 
and allowanc. to leil.latorl. Remove. from the CODltltution the preaent pro
visions for PlY to the legislators and placea them under statutory law. Any 
change In legislative compenaation II not effective until afler the next election. 

MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT FOR IOWA 

s,. ........ Isy Johnson County VoIun'"" fer ..... , Go".,nment 

William C. Hultbard, Chairmanl M,... Ward Litton, Treasurer 

c ................................................ ~ .............. ~;~~ 

,-"",~ . With a perky look that says Import quality 
.• -'~ and will stay timeless. But what makes the 

ERIK MOORE 
Middle Earth Editor 

\ , 
\ 
\ 

\ 
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When you 
work at doing 
one thing well 

for nearly thirty years, 
you're bound to 
get. pretty good 

at it 
, 

Thirty yurs 'sn't I 'onl time Tn some 
businesses. 

But to be in health care security in Iowa almost 
that long makes us pioneers. 

It doesn't make us lon, for the lood old days, 
however. We don't halle that "old timer" kind 
of thinkin" 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield look back at that 
long experience only to get the facts that will 
help them look ahead. 

That's why modem Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
are a far cry from what they were thirty years 
Igo. Fact is, they're a lot different than they 
were last year, Better, broader, in perf!!ct tune 
with your todeys health care needs. 

Our long experience is also brought to bear to 
help keep care costs down, Tons of facts and 
figures help a lot when we work out control 
programs to keep rates in line without hurtin. 
the quality of the care. 

Now that we think of it, there's one thing that 
hasn't changed in all those years. We still 
feel that it would be wrong for us to make I 
profit on your hard luck. 

Over 800,000 Iowans share N' Idea. 
ShOUldn't you? 

+ BLUE CROSS 
and BLUE SHIELD' 

DO .o.ltlS/.IOUX CIIT 

Fiat 850 Sedan the best sedan value In the U.S," 
are the 30 "extras" Fiat IncJoqes at no 
extra charge: 4·speed synchtomesh floor shift. 
vinyl InterIor, locking blJcket seatl and 
full. all·round safety eqUipment, 

\ 
\ 
\ 

FOSTER IMPORTS 
1221 S. .lv.Nld. Drlvo 

- -~~--. -'---~--- --._--_._-- ----
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Protest Action Hit IBlack Nationalistl 
Implementing 

•• 14-1-4' Here 

the f=~::~ :U:~s:::t:s our l:::!~S~o~~c:r: ;fbeh:!e;~ I~esP~:;d~:::ti:~r~boP:=~ 1 I s Latest H Ilacker S Deffe It 
Co.nstitutional principles," he has on a platform and had to spell and adequate hOUSing· . 1 . een I leu 
said. out his policies?" He recommends a program MlAMI IA'I - A man described "He pointed the gun at my 

Campaign Cost $17 Million, 

Republican Treasurer Says ' 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Republi· with the House clerk, which list 
cans filed a series of tardy a total in contributions of 
campaign committee financial $13 ,259,882 and expenditurel or 
reports Monday and then an- $13,222,020. He has also said he feels dis· Schmidtlauler had allO wid called "Opportunity Crusade," as a black nationalist hijacked head and said 'Havana'," she 

ruptive dissent tends to have the that he think. rebellious .tv- which would make tax credit a National Airlines jet to Cuba said. Continued from Pa,e 1 
OPf:osite effect of that desired by dents are .w.r. of • .erlous available to people who help in Monday and while in flight re- "He made the statement he that the ends accomplished un
the demonstrators - in that problem in the United St.tes, solving urban problems. ed the . alt th R bli was confiscating the plane:' del" the 4-1-4 plan should also be 
from such activities there is often but he has criticized the ngue- Schmidhauser has said that nam .lUCcr e epu c possible under the present sys
a polarization of opinion against ness of their ICtion.. He hi. eventually the Kerner Commis- of New Afnca and robbed the 58 Capt. Hunter said. 

nounced .they are spending at He sa id thl. over·all toMI 
least $17 million on the 1968 elec- came from. lerles of 10 com
Uon. mlttee reports. If • tatal was 

J . W. Middendorf, treasurer of not Included on one of these r .. 
the GOP National Committee, portl, he Slid it hid betn due 
said all of the bills were not In to a cl.ricil p~oblem "lind they 
yet but the spending total would havlI been lent over lince," 

the demonstrators. s.id th.t prmsters would be sion Report will be considered a passengers, crew members reo tern. 
Citing the example of George more .uccellful If they _rlced classic analysis of what must be ported after returning. Bea rded Ma n Stuit also pointed out some of 

Wallace, the American Indepen- through the .y.tem to point out done to settle the urban crisis. Pilot Antone Hunter said that, the difficulties involved in Im-
dent party presidential candidate, the injultle" in specific c .... _ The two cand.irlates dlIfer some- pJementing the 4-1-4 plan in the 

be $17 million or "slightly more." The Nixon-Agnew Campaign 
Thll e.tim.te COmpllr" with Committee report, which contain. 

$14.4 million he •• Id W.I spent ed no totals on spending, arrived 
by .n Republlc.n committe.. at midday on election eve alonl 
In the Uftlucce .. ful Iffort to with those from the Republican 
eleet Barry M. Goldwattr In National Fin a n c e Operationl 
1964. Committee and the Republican 
Democrats, last week, placed National Finance Committee, 

Schmldhauser has said, "How far On dealing with the urban cri- what in their attitudes toward after commandeering the plane D · d J b 
would a man like Wallace get if sis, Schwengel says he thinks the Johnson Administration's do- at gunpoint, the hijacker ordered en leo , College 01 Libe!'al Arts. He ern· 
his statements were not made It should be met with a program mestic programs, specifically, a stewardess to take a sack I phasized the extent to which the 

LICTURI by 

WILLIAM 
STRINGFELLOW 

New vert City La~r, 

eutIIor end Mdal crItI. 

Th ..... , •• v. ',. p ••• 

Main Lou",., IMU 

FREI ADMISSION 

t"""''''·. __ •· I Finesl!!!'!.: !!!~!tService 
, 

c,""" I.., (It""") 1_1cIo til 
,..- ....... R_. He .. ..... .... ..... sudll 
FI __ " Him 0 ..... h beIe" .. ~ ,...... Row.... Kc ................ .. S.oeIll 

8ge 
8ge 

~~~, .. 'f:'~1 'I... 5 .... ", G...... p",,.., 0.10. 
It_u n. . ......... : .......... ......... .. SHeI., 52.49 
loin I.ck Ia.bee .. ~Ib. • .... " •• ,.,." •• , 1.85 
Sp.gh.tti •• d M .. t 1.11 DI.n.. .. .......... 1.55 
y, •• Ollted Chicn. DI.n •• _ • • •. .•• , •• , •• •• 1.65 

fill.t of H.ddock Din .... with T.rt .. s.uc.... 1.55 
IUDDIIS DINNIItSI 
Chick •• Di •••• , ,Ie Sp.ghlttr I M •• t lelh, ,Ie 

Includ •• F ......... g. 

IUCKET OF CHICKEN ................... 5.95 
2t .IKII. Incl":. sll:.~rl~.~ot.sf.: F.onch .... d 

Gu ... n'," IS Minute _O~ 
y;~rv~sr:v~1.~1 ~ 

Free DeUvel'J on orden over $4.95 Ii 
p~:;;;e;;; -~:~;::; II~ 

Ph. 331-7101 

~;~;:j 
, . 

the Office of Economic Oppor- through the passenger com part- 5 k A I college [ n t e r Joe ked with 
tunity IOEOl. ment and collect money. ee s ppea colleges and programs and point-

Schwengel hi. c:rltic:lzed the "He made her count the money ed out the very large number ol 
OEO prog~aml .. gener.lly on the floor," after Stewardess BOSTON IA'I - The Massachu- students in the College of Llheral 
unlOUlld Ind Ineffective to mHt Sandy O'Brien returned to the setts Commission Against Dis- , Am. Small liberal arts colleges 
their .tlftd ,Oil •• Althouth he cockpit, Hunter said. It totaled ... ed nd 
hIS •• Id he think. the OEO oil- $405. crunmatlon rul Mo ay that where the 4-1-4 plan has been 
lectlv" are good, he h .. ad· 'The co-pilot. Grayson Buckner, it has no jurisdiction in tases of adopted do not have to deal wlth 
voceted the fln.nclng of .uch 27, said Cuban officials later re- people who are discriminated such problems, he said . 
program. by tlX c:,,"lts It the turned the loot to the passen- against because the y wear An alternative to 4-1.4 was of-
locil I..,el with .ta" and gers. beards. . fered by Rhodes Dunlap, profes-
ftderll fvnell Incluclecl If nee"- '1 The . t turned t M' . Mr E Ball t· ch~;.- sor of English and director of IIry, Je re 0 laml S. rma an me. ~ 

Sch 'dh h ·d he without its passengers Monday man of the commission , said she the Honors program. He propos-
m) auser as sal evening ed keeping the present two-se-

would "unequivocally oppose the ' agreed that a bearded theology t tern b t . st't tin 
destruction of the OEO." Hunter said the passengers mes er sys u m ) u g a 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij were to be bussed to Varadero, a student "had been discriminated "reading perioci" at the end of 
two-hour ride from Jose Marti against" by a Boston School De- each semester. Classes would be 

the MILL Restaurant Airport in Havana. The U.S. partInent official who refused to suspended during the last two 
State Department chartered a or three weeks of each semest-

lake his application for a job as d t d t ld t h prop driven DC-7 to return them er, an s u en s wou e n 
to the United States. substitute teacher. have a chance to work on pro-

Miss O'Brien said the hijacker, Mrs. Ballantine said, however, iecbs involved with the semest-
a black man, boarded the plane that she had no legai power to er's work, Dunlap said. ' SUIMARI WlCHES 

FIA1U~IN5 

their campaign spending esti- both of which had overall figures. 
mates at hetween $10 million and A spokesman in the House 
$12 million. clerk's office said the law did 

Middendorf, Bsked why the not have a specific penalty for 
GOP reports were late being fil- late filings. 
ed with the House clerk, said it Middendorf said more th I n 
bad been due to a "clerical back- 300,000 indlvidu.1 contribuH ... 
Jog." had been rec.lved by all GOP 

Three reports c. mel" by commltteel 10 far. pl.clng the 
regiltered mill It noon Mon- average at "I lightly I" exens 
d.y, Two others were delivered of $50." 
by hand I.tllr, .rrlvlng only 30 Reporters estimated the Nixon. 
minute. before closing time. Agnew campaign , TV and finance 
All of the reports were due committee reports which wert 

nine days ago. Both the Hum- turned in Monday contained 
phrey and Wallace campaigns I names of some 1,800 people who 
filed their pre-election reports gave $100 or more. At least 200 on 
last week. the campaign committee report 

Middendorf said the Republi· contributed between $2,500 and 
cans, so far, had filed reports $5,000. 

~~iiiiiiii 

lA' IlEIl 

LASAIVIOLI 

STEAK ICKEN 
wearing a blue blazer "and help the student, William E . Philip G. Hubbard, dean of ae-
looked very nice." She said he Olm te d h aled ademlc affairs, saw two defin· ~\VERSITY 0.(-

went into a rest room while she sa, 25, w 0 appe to ite advantages in the 4-1-4 plan. 0 F F I C I A LOA I '-cY aB UleL LnEdTa' N

r 

~~.)"J!1t: : " . : ;I,:"~"~"~~ was serving breakfast. the commission Monday. She First, he said, it would allow _ i'T " 

When he emerged, she said, he said the commission can deal the student to "devote 100 per U Food Service Open • p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

was wearing black slacks, black only with discrimination based cent of his time to one particu- n·lvers·lty 
314 f IURLINGTON IOWA CITY shoes, a black shirt, black beret on race, religion, color, creed, lar objective," and second, it OUNDED I e)r 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~an~d~a~b~lac~k~le~a~th~e~r ~ja~C~k~e~t.=:.:= would give the student a chance 

1337.76221 

__ - ___ ~JX. or age. to work on "what he t,hinks is ~~~ 
Genevieve Wakefield, who re- important." iii; 

GEORGE/S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlingtan 

NOON BUFFET 
11 I .m, to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on frenc:h bre.d ........ 95c: 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ........ 95c 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye .. .......... . . 95c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french brelel ........ 95c 
B.B.Q, SIRLOIN on french bre.d .............. .......... 95c 
LOX (Smoked Silmon) and BAGELS ............. ..... $1.25 

'ncludld with III .Indwlc" •• 
Chip. or your choIce 01 kosher dlUs. ko.her tomatoes. 
cauUflower, pickJed beets, brussel spouts, broccoli. 

l.vI.II.' Ind HAMM'S, Illht or dirk DUNKELBRAU lee •. 

Georgi Bak •• HI. Own 
French Ind Ry. Breld Dilly 

Frelh B.ked Pies, Homemlde Soup, 
Crilpy S.I.ds with your choice of dressings. 

ALSO ... 
_ of the following I. fe.tured 

I •• SPECIAL every dlY 

Fresh Fruit "lat •• 
lIuHld Cabb.g. Itoll. 

co.ned ""f with 
Chopped Llv •• Sandwich 

Ipllh.ttI and M .. tb.lI. 
a.oulld Chicken 

Chef's Solids 
FIII.t of Sol. Dinner. 

fused Olmstead's application, Hubbard said In his opinion, CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES Series : Curlew River with Little 
Said bearded men did not com- oth te of inde"""dent Today - Dental Continuing Ed- Orchestra Society of New York; 

er sys ms Y-· ti' Cour "P'od ti f 8 U· M ' Lo 
mand lSUfficient respect fro m study could not exactly duplicate uca o.n se:. ~f1 ~~ cs or p.m., Dlon am unge. 

the 4-1-4 plan. "The spirit is en. the. General .PraotJtI~n~r ; at the . Friday - Dcpartment of Rua
P_U=P=il=S=. ========~ lirely different," he said. Hub- UOIon, Dentistry BUlldmg. SIan Concert:. Anna Marly, EUfl} 
r bard also said that 8tudents Th~s?ay-Saturday. - Dental pe~n. Folk Smger; 7 p. m., 100 

might enjoy their Christmas va- ~ntmumg. Education Co~: Phil1~ps Hall. " 
Durin" Sprlnft Brelk camons more if they could get Endodontic Therapy: Section Fnday-Saturday - A Masque, 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

.. .. I"; at the Union. Cupid and Adonis"; Opera Work· 
$180 for 7 D.y. semester ~ts out of the way be- Friday-Saturday _ Legal Insti- shop by John Blow; 8 p.m ., Mac. 

CIIII 331-5435 for detln, fore vacation ~. The H-4 tute: "Zoning and Planning Con- Bride Auditorium. 
Llmltld SPICI Anllibl. plan calls .for the fIrst. ~ster demnation _ Valuation" ; College Sunday _ Center [Of NeVI 

Hawkeye Student Flights to ~ WIth th~ beginnmg of of Law and the Union. , Music Chamber Recital; Improv . 

. :::::==========~~Chr;;;I~st;m~a;s~v;ac;a;t;lO~n;;. ====1 Sunday-Monday - Third An- isation Group; 8 p.m., North Re, 
,'" nual Modern Letters Conference: hearsal Hall. 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents the Musical 

IITHREEPENNY OPERA" 
by BertoZt Brecht and Kurt WeiU 

Produced by specia1 arrangement wjth 

Tams·Wibnark Music Library 

Directed by David Knauf 

Opening night reception courtesy of 
Altrusa 

Nov. 6, 
Nov, 

7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15, 16 - 8:00 p,lII. 
10 - Sunday Mati.nee - 2:00 p.m. 

MONTGOMERY HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 

"Literature and Philosophy"; \ Sunday - Union Board Pre. 
Center for Modern Letters and senlalion: ··Music {rom India"; 
School for Letters ; at the Union. Prasanna Kumar, violin, anc\ 

Monday-Thurs., Nov. 14 - Na- Daisy Hellman, sitar; 3:30 p.m., 
t ion a 1 Industrial Conference Union Music Room. 
Board: "Education and Training EXHIBITS 
Conference"; Center for Labor I Th rough November - Uni\er· 
and Management; at the Union. sity Library Exhibit · "The Voy-

LECTURES a~es of Captain Cook: A Bicen· 
Thursday - College of Nursing tennial Exhibit. " 

Visiting Professor Lectul.'e : Pro- ATHLETIC EVENTS 
fessional as Theorist"; Rosemary Friday - Gymnastics: Intra · 
Ellis. Medical Surgical Nursing, squad Meet. 
Case Western Reserve Dniver- Saturday - Football : North. 
sity, Cleveland, Ohio ; 8 p.m., I'.'e~tern; 1:30 p.m . 
Shambaugh Auditorium. SPECIAL EVENTS 

Thursday - School of Art and Today - 20th Century Film 
Art History Society Lecture: Series: "Grand Hotel"; 7 and 9 
"Early 18th Century Venetian p.m.. Uoion Illinois Room (ad· 
Painting"; Hylton Thomas, Uni- mission 25 cents), 
versity of Minnesota ; 8 p.m., Thursday-Friday - Cin(Oma 18 

Single Admission $2.00 Art Building Auditorium. Film Series ' ":'ast Year at Marl· 
Student rate (thru high school) Monday - Preventitive Medl- "nbad"; 4, 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
for Sunday Matinee only $1.25 cine and Environmental Health Illinois Room (admission 50 

Lecture: "Public Heal th and En- cents). 
CALL 338.0443 for reservations gineering"; Marcus P . Powell, Friday - As ociated Women 

Only one stub from the season ticket can be lISed Prevenlitive MedicilJe and Em·ir· <;tlldfJ11 Fashion Show ; "Profile 
onmeCltal Health ; 4 p.m., Room Previe\\s"; 7:30 p.m.. nion Ball· 

Reserved tickets must be picked up at ]79, Medical Laboratories. I room. 
Box Office b y 7:50 p.m. MUSICAL EVENTS Saturday - Dad's Day Brunch; 

CAMPAIGN FINALE '68 ':=======================~_W=ed:n:e:sd:a:.:y~-::...U of I Concert ,10 :30 a .m., Union Main Lounge. 
- I Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 

Movie ; "Ana~tasia"; 7 and 9 
p.m., Union TIlinois Room (ad
mission 50 cents 1. 

IN THE UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

7 -11 

BE APART OR COME APART WITH THE ELECTION 
THE UNION WILL BE ELECTION CENTER (FOR IOWA) 
T.V., Radio, NewsDaDers, ReDorlers, Pholoaraohers 

EXCITEMENT - SORROW 

Everything Will Be There! 

FIND OUT THE NEWS AS IT BECOMES NEWS 

• 3 color TV's will be devoted to Network Coverage 

• IIExciusivell hook-ups with the Press Services to keep 
you in touch with state and local elections. 

• State and local candidates will give acceptance 
speeches here in the Union. 

IT'S WHAT/S HAPPENING TUESDAY NIGHT 
Spomored by Union Boord 

. 
J 

Union Board Presents TWENTIETH CENTURY 

IIGRAND HOTELII 

(THE BEST FILM IN 1932) 

STARRING 
GRETA GARBO - WALLACE BERRY 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

TON'IGHT 7 and 9 p.m. 
ILLINOIS ROOM, I.M.U. 25c plu. tax 

Sunday - Iowa MountaineerS 
Film-Lecture : "Sicily - Isle 01 
Fire"; Edward Ferriday 2:30 

I p.m., Macbride Auditorium. 

I 
TODAY ON WSUI 

• Fernando Tagliavini plaY8 
the organ located at Anta Maria 

I die Dereletti Church, Venice, 
Italy, built in 1751 by Pietro Nac-
chini, at 10 In the series Ancient 
European Organs 

• Professor Ira Reiss discusses 
the universal function of cou.rt
ship, Mariage as a legitimation 
ceremony, and the ba ic role 
structure oC the American family 
at ]0 :30 in his course Sociologl' 
of the Family. 

• 'rhe Bavarian Radio Sym
phony Orchestra, direct.ed by Eu
gen Jochum, perConns Bruck
ner's "Symphony No. 8 in A 
Major" at 1 p.m. 

• Various {'.fecL~ on audienCt'1 
of television are discussed lIS 
Professor Daniel Costello and 
studcnts from the School of Jour
nali sm fit 2 in the cour e Intro-
duction to Mass Communications. 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii... • The Ballet Theatre Orches· 
tra, conducted by Joseph Levine, 
performs Copland's music for the 
ballet "Billy the Kid," and The 
London Symphony Orchestra, ~· nISIBBI ollductcd by AnthOny Collins 
performs Sib !ius' "Symphony 
No. 5 in E Flat, Opus 82" on 
Composer's Showcase beglning at 
3. 

7 
CINEMA 16 FILM -

with UNION BOARD 
GIOF HIWITT "OITRY RIA DING 

Alan Soldotsky 
Lucas·Dod,e Room - 8 p.m. 

tlNlMAo 16 "It.M • 
"Last Year at Mlrlenbld" 
Union illinois Room· •• 7, • p ..... 
AdmissIon 50c plua tlX 

• Morley Callaghan reads Mor
I y Callaghan at 4. The selec
tions: "Absolution" and "The 
Fallhful WHe." 

• Hear early ejection returns 
on NEWSWATCH beginning at 
4:30. 

MUSIC "ROM INDIA • PUSlnnl • Students and members of the 

''Last Year at Marlenbad" UnIon Mualc Room - 3:30 p.m. Spanish talk about their Novem-to Kumar and DaIsy Hellman faculty of the dcp&rtment of 

UnIon illinois Room - 4. 7 •• p.m. 
AdmllSlon DOc pi U. IIX 

WIIKIND MOVII - "Anlltu ll" ber 12lh produclion of Jose Zor-
UnIon I1Unola Room - 7. g p.m. rilla 's " Don Juan Tenorio" on At 
AdmlBIIOb DOc plul till Random at 6:30. ------------.... ilijliii-------.. -----.. e Listen at 7 for "The Moods lOA "lOX IOUNDO,," r AI" th Ok , -

9 
WEEKEND MOVIE - "Anastasia" 

UnlOII nllno18 Room - 7. G p.m. 
Admln lon DOc plul tlX 

THIIVII MARKIT 
Union Ya le Room - 10 a.m.·1 p.m. 

Union GolG Felther Lobby 0 mer ca, e murray ""'c· 

j 
1UO - I p.m. lure in Journalism given by 

2 u. I. IRIDOI OAM.. Gcor~e Gallup at Lhe Daily Jowan 
Union Hlwkeye Room - 7 p.m. Cl'ntCTlJ1iol Press Conference. 

~:~T~~lt~ 8~::.~:e~, I'ILM • e Er,}<iC'I'ION NfGIIT '611, n 
UnIon illinois Room _ 7, 9 p,m. COI11III!'L(', ('ollcl rCI)(JI·t of .J(O-

...... III! .................. A.d.m.' ... I.O." .2.IIe.P.I.U .• tu ....... lion l'csulL~ by WSUJ Radio News " begins at 6, --

, . 
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Thieu Says Paris BoyeoH 
Not Temporary, Emotional 

SAIGON (A'I - Rallies called by refused to recognize the NIl • 
the government and by rnllitant anytlrln( but a tool of HanoI. 
lloman Catholics In Saigon to "0. not 111t1n te 1fI. Comm.,. 
support President NllUyen Van nil' p ___ ....... th., we _ .... 
Thleu's boycott of the Paris ............. .... 
peace talks stirred up a threat ,. ,.Ik with !he NLP', that the 
Tuesday of anti-American demo WI' Is near til en4l," Thieu 
onstrations. III'It4 I" III. 1I,...duat_ "W. 

Marine guards at Ibe U.S. hllVe .. W th.t .. will not tllk 
PlmbaSlY were reinforced. 

Thleu warned agallllt violence with !he NLf In P.rls In4I ne 
In a radlo-televlalon broadcast .... CI" ,.,... UI te de lucft • 
Monday night even wh1Ie emph- thl",," 
asizlng that he intended to .land In another remark clearly In
pat and appeallng tor popular tended for U.S, officialdom, the 
backing. . South Vietnamelle chief of ltate 

"00 not wlm ye"r Itt'Intth said anyone who bellevel hJ. po-
In demonstr.,lng," ... utted sition is "just a temporary thing 
hil people. "111'1 I. the 'Ime WI _ baled on emotion _ that we 
must be ltudy .nd no, let the will forlet about, m u • t think 
entmy profl' from OUr act •• " 1111n." 
The last anU-American demon· For It. part the i\lerrilll or-

stratlons in Salgon came In th. ganlution declared Monday, In 
summ~r of 11l66, Wben dI_ldent a btoadcast recorded In H 0 n g 
BuddhlS ts to?k to the .treets in Kon" that if does not recognize 
protest ag.amst the "'Ir . and and Is determined to overthrow 
Ame~ican influence in Vietnam. "the Salaon puppet regime." 

TIneu's refUsal to lend South 
Vietnamese delegates to the The broadcast made no at
Paris conference Is baaed on the tempt to conceal that the front 
ract the National Liberation was ~in~ o~ders from ~reside~t 
Front (Viet Cong), by American I Ho ~I ,!'Imn s regime In Han?1. 
agreement, will have represen- It said the compatrIOts a~d Viet 
lives alongside North Vietnamese C?ng army In Sou t h Vietnam 
on the Communist side of t he will obey President Ho In slmul
lable. tane01l8 attacks to obtaIn more 

The NLF is campaigning for a glorious victories. II 
political settlement in Saigon of Ground fighting had tapered 
the sort Communists have used of( over the weekend to its low
tor eventual takeover of varlou. est level since last summer. 
East European and Asian na- U.S. and allied troops reported 
tons. Saigon authorIties conald- only light contacts with Nor t h 
er any coalition with the gUerril- Vietnamese and V!et Cong units 
las would be suicidal and have across South Vietnam on Sunday. 

University Bulletin Board 

I 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. AU 
departmental libraries will post 
their own hours. 

The Press Meets the Press 
Tllking shop with Walter Cronkite, CBS news co mment"tor, are Olvld St.dwell. A3, Oavenport, 
Hlwktye Ilyout editor. and Jan Griml.y, A4, Oelwein, Hawkeye executive editor. Repr ... ntltive. 
of 'h. H.wkeYI and Daily lowln .tlffs wire in New York City lu' w.ekend for the A .. oclated Col
legilt. Pre .. Conv.ntlon. The Hlwkey. contingent met Cronklt. while touring CBS. 

- Photo by RIck Gr.enawalt 

2 Students, 2 Former Students 
Win Mid·Mississippi Art Prizes 

Two University graduate stu- /"column." His wife, also a form· Davenport Municipal Art Muse
dents and two former students at er University student, took first urn next spring. Their work will 
the University won awards in prize in the painting and draw- be shown from March 20 to April 
the Mid-Mississippi Annual now lng division. 30. 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. I • . -T.,.. .• Nev_ S. 1961-' ... , 

Workshop 
On. Schools 

Government Reiects Request 
For City Sewer Proiect Funds 

To Be Held j lOWa City ha been den ied a from the departm nl of Housing 
requ t tor $850 000 In federal and Urban J)c\c!opment (H 0 1, 

'"" ir oJ rf of f ' I'. hleh had informed lotai officials 
H,e f st. '" a se ee 0 u r fund! to !uJ)port a lar .sc~e thlti ummer thaI pari of the sew-

I School-Muwdpal Relatlona work- I ewer con trucllon project. Ity er projt'C1 would not bt' eligible 
shops on proposed ICbool and Ma~~ger Fran~ R. Smiley ~8S j for lid from that department. 
munlclpal legislation in Iowa in I noti[led by mall this week. Th~ city (hen applied 10 the Fed-
1969 baa been lCheduied for Nov. I The city manacer, however:~. er~l. Wat~r Pollution ~ontrol Ad· , I pressed hope that lhe deCISion mIDI trillion for fin nellil upport 
21 at Stub s Ranch in Spencer. mijht be rever ed since the city for the proj ct. 

Sponsors of the workabop are bad sent a letter to Wa hington Smilv said Hl1> official were 
the Univenlty's InstillU d Pub· explaining the project The two apparently unaware or the water 
lic ~airs and . DlviJllon d Ed- letters apparently cro sed In he I pollution agency applicatio'! w~en 
ucationaJ Adminilltratloo aDd the mali. they nt him the lett r rejeCting 
League o[ Iowa Munlclpa1lUea, The federal letter wa ent the aid rcqu .1. 
in cooperation with the North- • __ _ 
west Iowa Mayors' Association. 7 

i School and municipal officials I 
from the northweet qWldrant 01 
Iowa Wen! invIted to attend the 
workshop, whlch will be repeat,. 
ed in December in Red Oak, 
Burlington and Cedar Falls for 
of{icials in Ule three otber quart
ers of the .tate. 

Orientation for the workshop 
will be given at S p.m. by Ken
neth F. Millsap, publlc: lIIminls
traUon specIalist at the UniVlr'
sl ty 's institute. Park Rinard, ex
ecutive director of the league, 
will speak on "An Overview of 
Proposed Legislation fur Cities 
and Towns," and Franklin D. 
Stone, profeuor of education, 
wlU discuss "An Overview of 
Pro p 0 8 e d Leglalatlon tor 
Schools." 

Concurrent worklhopi will be 
held al 4 p.m. on the dU .. and 
towns with MWlap and Rinard, 
and on the school. wIth Stone 
and E. Robert Stephen., lasl.t
ant professor of school IIImlnls
tration. Reports from the group 
discussions wiU be given after 
supper at 6:15 p.m. 

Starts WED. 

ENDS TONlrE: 
JOlnn. Woodwlrd .. 
PAUL NEWMAN'S 

"RACHEL. RACHEL-

showing at the Davenport Muni- Lowery, Middlebrook and Kern-
cipal Art Museum. eneffy have been invited to pre- I~ - - - - - - - - - ~ 

sent a three-man show of their THIS COUPON WORTH • 
Daniel LoWery, G, St. Louis, works in the main gallery of the I I Burt Lancaster Mo., now working for an M.F.A. __ _ 

degree in ceramics, won the $175 
University Bull.tln hard nt· 

tlcel mUlt be roc.ived .t Th, 
Dilly Iowan office, 201 Comm,,
n i~ltion. Center, by noon of 
the 'CIIY before publlcltion. 
Tllty mult be ty"" Ind li,ned 
by In adv lSlr or officer of the 
org.nillltion being pu:'lIcllIII, 
Purety lOCial fund ions Ir' net 
ellilible for thll lIdion. · 

Cirst prize of the exhibition with City Concludes Search, I 5011 Toward The Purchase I .. The S:'l. .. ':~~er 
"Tondo," a circular ceramic ab- ,.. ,~~ ... .a LI..a.a 

PLAY NIGHTS'. The Fie I d- stract sculpture which weighs 300 Hires Housing Inspector Of Any PIZZA E 
house is open to coed recreation- pounds and is four feet in diame- The long search by the city I I .... JANET LANOGARO ... JANICE RUL 
al activities each Tuesday and ter. Lowery completed "Tondo" for another housing inspector has ......., ~ELEANO"'EIIIIY- -.,_.,IOHHOII'''' 
Friday niiht trom 7:30-9 :30, pro- as part of hls work for the M.A. ended. Paul Bowers, 36, began THIS COUPON GOOD """'-I ~FMI'« 'E""h..! IIOCEHEWIS' DI~tt<d .,FIIArc PAt'" 
vided no athletic events are degree which he earned last June his duties as the second Iowa I I7IS1 _ Eiiii::J 
scheduled. All students, faculty here. City housing inspector this week. I TODAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY TECHNICOLOII' 1\IOot I I IoUoN""'-- J ~ I"'I1I:I 
and staff and their spouses are Dave Middlebrook, G, Jackson. The search for another inspec- I FEATURE AT _ 1-48 _ NS _ 5'42 • 7'3' _ ,.u 

SPEEDED READING: A Bile 
week course in speeded reading 
will begin Monday, Nov. 4, and 
close at Christmas vacation. 
Classes will meet for 50 minutes 
Monday through Thursday It 
12:30, 2:30, and 3:30. Enrollment 
is limited to 28 per section. No 
tultion charge for students, facul
ty, and staff. No credit. Register 
on bulletin board outside 35A, Old 
Armory Temporary. 

invited to use the facilities. Mich .. took the first prize of $150 tor began several months ago I NOVEMBER 5 and NOVEMBER 6 __ ~__ ... . _. ___ _ 
Available: badminton, s wi m- in sculpture with a large raku- when councilmen decided that 
milli, table tennis, golf, darts, fired ceramic scuIptUTe which he the city must try to catch up on 

-_ .. _-- - -

weightUfting and jogging. ID card titled "Dan's Box Plus Three." a backlog of rental housing which I Kesslerls Restaurant I 
required. Chi1~ren are not allow- Steve Kemeneffy, a University fails to meet city and state hOlls-
e? in the FIeldhouse on play graduate now teaching at the ing codes. I I 
nights. State University of Wisconsin, Bowers, of 1033 Howell St. , is 

WhJtewater, Wis., won second a former employee of Moore 223 So Dubuque 
FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: prize in sculpture with a salt- Business Forms here. His salary I . • 

Monday-Friday - noon to 1 p.m., fired ceramic sculpture titled is set at $6,360. ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday -10 ~~~.i.iiIii;_..ii;;i;iiiliii_';' __________ iiiiiiii_~iiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiIiii_iiiiiii _____ iiiiii •• 
a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 
5 p.m.; also play nights and fam-

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: 1m- ily nights. Open to students, fa
mediate registration in the Buli. culty and staff. ID card required . 
ness and Industrial Placement 
Office, Iowa Memorial Union, Is FAMILY NIGHT: Family night 
advisable for all student. who at the Fieldhouse will be held 
would like 10 jntervievr for jobs from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday 
in business, industry, or govern- night. See play nights for avail
ment during the 1969 academic able activities. O!,!n to students, 
year. flculty and ataft and their im

DATA PROCESSING HOUItS: 
Monday·Friday - 8 8.m.-noon, 
1-5 p.m. 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: 
The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
call 353·3067, preferably between 
Ihe hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun· 
'et; Saturday - 10 B.m. to sun· 
set; Friday and Sunday - noon 
10 unsct, weather permitting. 
lD cards required. 

mediate familiel. Oniy children 
of University perlOnnel and 
Itudenla are allowed in the Field
houIe. ChJldren of friends are 
not permitted to attend. Also, all 
children 01 students and Univers
ity personnel must be accompa
nied at all times in the Field
houle by a parent. Children at
tending without a parent present 
will be sent home; thls includes 
hiih school st'.ldents. Parents are 
at all times rellponstble for the 
safety and conduct of their chil
dren. ID cards required. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office 13O~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2·4 p.m. For fw'lher ln, 
formation caU 337·9327. 

__ ODD JOBS ror women are 
NORTH GYMNASIUM In the available at the Financilll Aids 

Fieldhouse is open to studer.ts, Office. Houael eE'ping jobs are 
faculty and staff for recreallon- iav8ilable at $1.50 an hour, and 
41 use whenever it is not being I babysittini jobs, 50 cents an 
used lor classes or olher 8chcd- hour. 
uled events. 

PAR & NT S ~OO!=tERATIVE 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
PRESENTS 

CURLEW RIVER 
by the LiHle Orchestra Society lJae ... 

...",.." 00II •• "" 
",,,,,, .... .... 

~OR' A I'MAMOlJHl PlGlUII£ • 

fNture 1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:35.9: 10 

NOW , , . ENDS WED 

Miafdrrow 
... W1Ulom CHilo ProducItooo 

Rosemawy's Baby 
.. ... John Ca688V8tee 
_A~ 

&IQOIIIId1Ol~ 

fOR MATURE AUDIENC(S ONLY 
owe YJrkn. lWU •• ltU. JII fI'.'tl." 1l1li1''' ~ I 

Featurel :40·4:10·6:40-':10 

Starts THURSDAY 

• WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- Babysitting Lesl!ue : For mem-

lences • 
rd b~ and 

r Intro- • Uons. 
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.. 

day-Friday - 3:30-5:30 p.m.; ber,hip lnIormation, call Mrs. 
Tuesday and Friday nights Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem-
7:30-9:30 ; Wednesday night _ bers deslril'lg sitters call Mrs. 
7: 15-9: 15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. lD Malcolm Cronlund at 338-7334. 
cards required. 

VIT'RAN~ <:OuHSELING OR 
an hour should regiller with Mr. INfORMATION 00 beneflll, odd 
Moffit in the OfCice of Financial joba or lChool problems Is Ivail· 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuildIng. able frolll the Association 0( Col
This work includes removing win- leglate Veterans a' 1I51...dO<' ,." 
dow screens, putting up storm 351-4949. 
windows, and general yard work. 

COMPUTIR CENTIR HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 7 8.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-midnight; 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-s I.m.; nata 
Room phone: 353-35110; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

DATA PIlOC.ISING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
SaturdlY, 8 I.m. II midnight; 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

UNION HOURS: G..,.r.IBuUcf. 
Int, 7 I.m.·closina; OHlc .. , Mon
diy-Friday, • l.m.-5 p.m.; Infor. 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS: IIMI, .... De., Monday-Thursday, 
The women'. gymnasium I'trim. 7:30 I.m.-ll p.m., Frfday-8atur
nung pOOl will be open for rec- d.y, 7:10 a.m.-Mldniiht, Sunday 
reatlonal swimming MondlY 9 I.m_·n p.m.; Recreation Are., 
through FridlY from 4;1"6;15 Monday-Thurlday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 
p.rn. Tbia fa open to women Ito- Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mld
dents, staa, faculty and fleult, niibt. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m. ; 
~jves. Please preaent m clrda, ActIvit'" C ... ter, Monday-Friday, 
atafr or .pou .. card.. • a.III.·10 p.III., Saturday, 9 a.m.-

UO p.m., SUDdIy, Noon-l0 p.m.: 
PRINTING .IRYICI, ~eral CI'Hff .. Craft Ctm.r, Monday

offices DOW at Gl'IPIIIc SInIcea Frldl1: 9:ao l .m.-12:30 p.m., 
BUilding, 102 2nd Ave., eor • .m.. 1:. p.m.-S:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.
Hours: 81.m. to .. p.m. 'l'be CCJPf 10:10 p.m.; WhHI R_, Mon
Center; XeroE copyiDf aid JdJb day·'1bunday, 7 a.m.-l0:3O p.m .. 
speed dupllcatiq up to ., eop. Friday, 1 l.m.-ll:30 p.m., Sat
les in CIQ8e Hall Annex, UtI urday, 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3-
I~a Ave, Houra: ••. m. to .. 10:30 p.m.; Rlnr Room. daily, 
MI., 7 a,ID.-1 p.m., Br-.akCl8t, 7-10:30 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURI, M.· 
day-Friday - 7:30 l .m.·S a.JII. i 
Saturda1 - 7;10 1,1II •• M~tj -. ~--

a.m., LuDell, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m .• 
DlDner, 6-7 p.m.; $tat. Room. 
Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.~1: 3O 
p.m._ 

NOV. 6 - 8 p.m, 

Students 
FREE 

MAIN LOUNGE I.M.U. 

Tickets at Box Office 

Staff, Faculty, General Public 
$2.00 

wmnerl( , of Tell 
AcadetIIJ 

VIVIEN LEIGH AnrdI . 

LESLIE HOWARD In 
'OLlVIAdeHAVILLAND COLOR 

CiARKGABLE 

Weak D.y MatlnN 1.51- Eve_ &Sun. 1.7S - Child 7Sc 

.. _ . 
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Film Follows Pacific Raft 
Eduard Ingris, composer, ex- Ingris, througb bIs film, will 

plorer and navigator from Czecb- take his audience on a South Seas 
oslovakia, will present his prize- adventure from Peru to the Poly
winning film, "Kantuta - In the ne5ian Islands on his rafts, called I 
Wake of the Kon-Tiki." Sunday I Kantuta I and Kantuta n. 
in Macbride Auditorium. Inspired by Thor Heyerdahl's 

The 2:30 p.m. film-lecture, book, "Kon-Tiki," Ingris made 
which presents Ingris' two voy- his first attempt to cross the Pac
ages across the Pacific Ocean on ific on a raft in 1956. However. 
a r aft. will be given instead of this attempt failed when his raft 
the previously scheduled Iowa . was swept into a Pacific whirl· 
Mountaineers film·lecture. i pool for 47 days. 

Turkish Dramatist Came to Iowa New Reform Party Seeking · 
To Give Theater at Home a Rest iMcCarthy OK, Voter Interest 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is , " It is a challenge to the play· spreading 10 oth.r countries: I • " 
anolher in a series of profiles wright." perhaps Russia will b. nexl." A 01 News AnalvSls valve aU the voters, Vogel said. New Hamp.hire g.v. Me· , 
of studenls in Ihe Internali.,n.1 I B r .• . . By JOHN NEIBERGALL I A canvass would be pref~rable Carthy the challc, 10 b. known, 
Writing PrClgr.m. ut .E duran sclld his .lIpen- Erduran also said the politIcal The New Retorm party (NRP) ' to party platform formed by •• Id Vog.l. who now IXprent, 

menls '" form II n d continI In I ft ' th US ' d' I· h' f I" I h I I't" V I 'd hi lill I tl I b 
th Ih I h d d f e me.. IS very Iscourag· IS a ve lcle or po Illea e ange. po I IClans, oge sal . s po c. sen m.n y WN,· 

e ea er a prClgr.n. 1$. b . . Th NRP Id • . " b tt th I de I 
B J YC U A S i ler than audience UnderSland' l ing right now because popular .mlt I acHer tht~ DfemocthratJchN~. I w°rdu. ru':.,. P·thr'f !~Gg a smL: ~,on a C'!II 

Y ~ E . G ST F O~ in and a ecialion So h is opinion seems to be conservative. I tIona onven Ion rom e c aSls caucuses acco Inl... • .n. ve •• 
Turkey s Rcfik Erduran IS a i~i hi ppr d' . f • to He expressed his belief in the I of the McCarthv camnaign , idling guidelines of .Ith.r the c.n· "At that time I had reasoned 

prime force in the "theatrical g.I nh
g s h.al u hlonce k I"." Ih pendulum theory of politics in now to let the election band. vass .,r. if poulbl., according that the left was ineflective," 

explOsion" in 1"urkey But he c c up W lee wor Sin' \ I I' I . V I 'd" d I . . . Inler atio I Writ P 0 a which popular opinion sways waJ!ons pass. 0 a na Ion a prImary. oge sm, an everyone e 51 

:::m~ to tthe UOIted S!ates t~ gIve at Ih~ un~aersity :~~ y:a:
r 

m (rom one exlreme to another and While the votes are being Vogel said he favored a nation. was whom I was against. 
e ea er see n e ID Tur ey a . ' advised the left to keep working counted, however. the NRP will al primary if all slales partie!. "Then along came McCarthy ! rest, he saId. Erduran hal> written 23 plays, and wail for their return to in. already be asking for a "better and said what I would have want. 
"AU the conditions are lhere all but four of whIch have been I nuence. t choice in i970 ." ed said. And r figw-ed it was time <0 l·STOP SIGNS 
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Get on the Main Road 
For Laundry Service 

Take th. direct rout. to 1·5TOP for all your 

dry clean ina and laundry needs. You'll be 

pleased with th. results and service. We 

wash, dry and fold your laundry. Drop in 

today to drop off your 'aundry and clean in,. 

STOP AT THIS SIGN! 

207 N. Linn 

Ac;rou from Pterson'. Drugs 

337·2688 

Cor a new Turkish contibution lO lproreSSlOnallY produced, and

l
l 

Ed h h b . th The NRP will be saying that Raskin to Speak to do something." 
world theatre " Erduran explain. helped establish the Theatre In· U S r uran, ~( 0 a(s ~en 10 e candidates for office should not "I w.ent to the Democratic <Aln. 
ed' slilule at lhe University of Ank· ., once ~re or wo years I be chosen by party chiefs at the At Un .·on Nov. 17 vention in Chicago and came 

I 
. ara in support Of the theater when he got hIS masters fro m . '. k . h Ii 
Turkish audiences are ! d e a II movement in Turke I Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., natJon~1 conven~lOns . ~ac Wit ~ v~~y nega ve ~mo-

because they are a mixture of y. had never been to Iowa I It will be telJmg people that to Mlrcus R.skin. political on. bonal reaction, Swenson said. 
the upper classes and the peas· He was also one of the leading I ." ..' have a better choice, party power aly51 Ind form.r odvi .. r.. "I had been very upset wltb 

1 h 'd political columnists in Turkey He said. I ha~ v!slons of Iowa I must be handed over (rom poli- President Kenn.dy, will .peok three Republican oonventiool 
an s e sal . unlil he resigned last year de. CIty as a provmclal town sur· tical bosses to the voters. N 7 &L_ too," Swenson aid. "The super. 

d b f f " at 8 p.m. ov. 1 at .... Un-
claring he had had his political I roun ed y lat oceans 0 corn. David Vogel, G. Bakersfield, ion in behalf of the N.w R,. ficiality - the vainalities of unity 
say. He said that he feels he can Erduran said he finds the at'! Calif .. and Eldon Swens<irl . G, form Parfy (NRP). - really turned me off." 

I
make his greatest contribution to I mosphere at the University stim· llowa City. listed several reasons Raskin is co.director of the P."lng hi. fist ben.ath hi, 
the future of Turkey by writing ulating, but not hectic. He said why party DOwer should be trans· Institute for Policy Studl •• ond bl.rd, Swtlon reflected, "The 
plays. he noted a peculiar absence of 1 ferred and suggestions for ac· was on th, Natlon.1 S.curlty potlntlal Ixlsls in America far I 
I Erduran has the relaxed, cas· ' mature women on campus. . como~shing the. tr~nsfer . . Council II dlsarmam.nt od- .om.thin~ bettlr." . . 
u a I air of a weallhy man, not I "I see only pretty young girls Actml( as Iowa CIty ~RP. chaIr· viser to the Whit. Hou.. in If anythmg seems unl!mlted, ft I found in too many writers. and nice old ladies," he com _I man: VOgei

t 
Wspenl ds HhlS ~unhday 1961.62. becWOUld .be the odjdS agatIDs.t NtRP 

. .. lained evenml(s a f'oS ey ouse s ar- olUlng a rna or par y m wo" 
In a half·s~l'Ious, half'loklng p . iM his sugge~tions and explain- "Raskin is Drobably the mo.' four or even ten years, Vogel 

manner he saId, "People can't I In the last 10 to 15 yeal's Erd· in)! NRP to the one person or the I nolable polilical fl,ure to op· said. 

l
overrate playwrigbts. but they uran said that American women I small audience that happens to pear in Iowa .Ince HM visits "I know those odds are long," 
c.an surely over-pa~ them. SOl?e- 1 have meUowed and come nearer be interested. I of the presid.nllal candldat •• ," Vogel said. "But the odds that 
limes I get a feeling of g u I It ' to the European standard. I V I t' h' 't t t Dave Vogel, G, a.klnfield, eithet' mal'or party will be Il- • 

h I I k t f · d Clge les IS comml men 0 C I'f t t h I for aL-
lY en 00 a my poor nen s "I'm glad 10 see Amorican _, . ..... I "II a I •• S a I carmon .... formed seem even longer." h 't t d book .. .....orml"9 Da, 'r DOwer 0 pe. NRP Id 
w 0 WrJ e poe ryan . s. women have become less .g. lical awareness" stimulaled sa . So NRP plans to have a 01 • 

I In .~rkey, Erdu~an saId he Is gresslve, perhaps becaull they during the camDalgn of Senator Along with Dr. 1_I.mln tional convention to write a em-
c1ass!fJed . . as an extreme leftist are more sur. of themselvII. ~ugene McCarthy. Speck and author Gore Vidal. stitution in January. 
an.d .IS c~tical of the Johnson ad· They seem less out 10 provt .. . Raskin hu been amon, t h • The party may gain attentiM 
mmlstratlOn. He added, however, something" Had he done nothmg else, Mc· foremosl organillr. of the if supported by Dr Benjamlll 
that there are "seeds of correc· '. .. Carthy would still be important NRP, a group .upportln, the Spack or Marcus Raskin who 
lion " in the U.S. Erdu:an IS at the UmvefSlIY I because he got people involved in ideas of Sen. Eugene Mc· both b the b' ct • f 

Erduran classified the hippie on Writers Program and U.S. the DOlitical orocess" Vogel said Carthy. ti al oca: su hle . °d ' ~ 
movement as one of these seeds State Department grants. He in an interview re~~/lt1y Raskin's address will follow f on dco.n. versy' ~ en I~ ICthe"", 

He said "The hippie move-' plans to write one original play, Now there is a lingering aware· a NRP orlanlzation meetlnl t ftth,?smg resJs :~ 0 both 

I men I is v~rging on a new r.l· do some translating, and collab- ness among McCarthv supporters in Cedar Rlplds Sunday aftlr. r~ d IS year a~ ~ N~~ li 
Turkish Dramatist i 9 io n It's significance is orate with two American writers I that thev were "taken to the v?Jce agreemen po . 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;' ____ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; in the University Writers Work· cleaners ' in 1968 by the establish. noon. Evelyn DurkH, NRP cles . 
• ~ shop on a new play .. He ~as just I ment." Vogel sai~. "The Demo- stale secrelary, estimate. 150 And. It Itast Iccordlng " 

REFIK ERDURAN 

Second Annual 

FREE $5000 PHILLIPS 

W SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Each month one student will receive 

a $50 gift to further his or her edu-
cation willi the compliments of your 
fdendly Phillips 66 Dealer. 

Students may register for the month
ly drawing at allY participating 
Phillips 66 Station. 

- No Purchase Necessary -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
YOftr Phillips 66 DistribJltor 

321 E. Burlinglon St. 337·7324 

sold the Hollywood him nghts on cratic oartv was not sensitive to people - former I.aders of the SWinson and Vogtl, NRP may . 
one of his plays. he said. the oeople:" McCarthy I n d Rockefeller b. shown leader.hip by MeC.,. 

Erduran's wife, Leyla, who is 
referred to in her c 0 u n try as 
Turkey's leading woman journal· 
ist, and one of tbeir sons joined 
Erduran this week. Erduran , who ' 
is 40, has another son in Turkey. 

campaigns - will be in lowe th "This will be a key role of y. 
NRP," VClgel said. "NRP will City to Intar R •• kin spe.k. McCartby's declared disillusiOll. 
be sensllive to the people be- ment with the Democratic Party • 
cause il will offer Ihem the pated and if all contesl!! were may push him to NRP. Or the 
chance to participate." , not held on the same day. NRP hope to "eventually drag 
Swenson explained one plan to He cited the strong McCarthy McCarthy into the Party," as 

make NRP responsive . campaign base built on the early Vogel said, could unite McCar· 
"Through the cOlIStitution of New Hampshire primary to ex· thy and NRP. 

, NRP, apportionment of votes at plain why there should not be a Whether this will happen, ~ 
: the national convention will (lS' one day national primary. course, can only be a guess. 
sure one man. one volp I'epre· Separate primaries give can- But should McCarthy decide to 
sentation." Swenson. said . didates a chance to present them· ally with NRP. the tong odds 

I 
"I have visions of an NRP door selves fully to people in several against NRP 's political suctess 

to door canvass on issues to in· areas. Vogel said. might be considerably shortened. 

-~-

THE ROOST ~ 
Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pottery 

Jewelry 
Poslers 

222 1/2 E. W •• hlngton 
9-9M&Th 

'" T, W, F. 5 

UI Sculptor Exhibits 
In 'Anti-Daley' Show 

A University sculptor has join· cott oC Chicago gallel'ies which 
ed 46 olher artists from across was called for in a statement 
the country in an exhibition signed by major artists from all 
which art critics are applauding parts of the United States 8 n d 
as a powerful protest against the sent to Mayor Richard Daley of 
violence which surrounded the Chicago soon after the COIIven· 
Democratic national convention tian. The "Richard J . Daley" 

_

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ in Chicago in August. exhibition drew many W 0 r k I 
He is Hans Breder. assistant made especially for the show 

::::' Ihere Is bONBSOMB 
collection 0' 
lo~e poems and 

lyrics by OlT/BS 

prnfessor of art. whose sculpture after Feigen convinced the art· 
for the Chicago art exhibition ists that a protest show would 
titled "Richard J . Daley" is des- be more meaningful than a ban. 
cribed in Chis week's is8Ue8 of The image of Daley is t b e 
Time and Newsweek and was central target in m8J1Y of the 
shown and discussed on the tures, with the image In one 
Huntley.Brinkley television show meant to be punched by the view· 
last week. er. But a number of the works 

The Chicago exhibition. which shown protest violence in gen
opened Oct. 23 at the Ridlard era!. 
Feigen Gallery and will extend Time magazine said of Bred· 
through Nov. 23, was organized er's work: "Breder, who makes 

-if-. 

Is it possible to be 
passed by at 301 

Absolutely. If you're a 30-year.old engineer who's 
foiled to keep up with the .Iatest developments in his 
fteld. 

offered. and about 2,400 engineers will study there 
in 1969. It's the most advanced facility of its kind. 

Ask around. You'" find that when it comes to antici· 
pating change. Western Electric is way out in front. 
And we make every effort to keep our engineers there 
too. See our recruiter or write College Relations, 
222 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 10038. 

America's most. 

Interesting 

young 

dod 
JRcJWen 

by the gallery as a constructive delicate, dicellke COnstruCtiollll, 
protest against the street vio- had one ol his students b 1 a I t I 

lence and police brutality sur- holes in a pair with a rifle, then 
rounding the AIlgUIIt convention. put the violaUd work in a glass 

Because Western Electric's on ocknowledged In· 
dustrial leader in graduate engineering training, that's 
one worry our engineers don't hove. Our nearly
completed Corporate Education Center near Prince~ 
ton, N. J., for inslonce, will have a resident stoff of 
over 100. More than 31 0 engineering courses will be 

A lot of study. and hard work, never hurt anyone. 

@ W(!st(!rtt E/(!ctric 
• MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

poet. 

S3.9S-Now, at your bookstore. 
13S,000 first printing. 

~ RANDOM HOUSE 
Vou can now lI.t,n 10 ROD MCKUEN'S LONESOME CITIES 
on Warner Bro •. • .... n Art. R.cord., Inc. 

10 . 

The exhibition was intended 118 case and presented it as his ci· 
a substitute for a tw~year boy. feting ." 

Des Moines Council Hears , 

Municipal Stadium Plans 
DES MOINES (!I - Council- been estimated, but Olson said 

man Richard 0l80II presented he would meet with the clty leg. 
the City Council MoOOay w i.t ~ a1 department next week to dis-
plans for a Des Moines mumCl- . 
pal stadium which would Bet 18 _ cuss how it. could be fmanced. 
000 persons ' The facility would be located ill 

. .... . which the downtown urban renewal 
Olson Mid lII,e stadlUlll, area. 

would have movable sew to al- . 
low for both football and base- Plans call for parking for 
ball could be used for It I g h 2,750 cars, and construction III 
sch~ sports and aI80 would at- a foot bridge between atadiw:n 
tract professional teams. grO~8 and, the Veterans Audi' 

torlum parkmg lot 80 auditorium 
No cost for tile project h a 8 parking facilities could be uaed 

by stadium patrons. 

YOUR 

RED SHIELD 

STORE 
CH,,. You a 

Good SeI,ctlon ell 

• CLOTHI •• 
• .u •• nu •• 
• •• DDIN. 
At V." 

• ........... P,I ••• 
0,." 

Monday thrv Saturday, 
9 a,m. to 4130 p.m. 

700 I •• U ....... 

The council took no action l1li 
the proposal. 
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Police School Grows CAMPUS NOTES 
Results in House Elections 
Could Determine Presidency 

BV LINDA ANDERSON I "Our purpose ie to give prOll' 
Iowa policemen are going back pective policemen more educa· 

to school. Each spring peace of· 1 Lion and to give Mdttional cours· 
riCCI'S from all over Iowa attend es in human relations to our old· 
police school here under the di' l er men." 
rection of Richard L. Holcomb, Five community colleges now 
who heads the Bureau of Police I have a two·year program in po. 
Science. a part oC the Institute af 
Public Affairs. I 

"The' purpose of the school is 
to give up·lo·date and advanced 
instruction in dealing with peo· 
ple." Holcomb said. 

The sessions last from t h r e e 
days to two weeks and include 
instruction hy such people as 
Robert Caldwell, professor of 
sociology. Dr. Robert A. WilCOX.' 
student health psychiatrist, local 
attorneys, police officers, and I 

experts in the field of alcoholism. I I 

Holcomb .,Id that laat .pring I 
to poli~amant .tt.ndad th. 
I C h 0 0 I, Inel thllt th.,. m.v 
have to b. • limit of 40 next 
V··r• Th. DnlV ,~ulr.m.nt 1' 1 
th.' a stuelent be an low. po
!Iceman. 
"It is becoming more necessary 

10 give our men an education in 
how to deal with people," Hoi· 
comb said. "It used to be that a 
person c 0 u I d teach with two 
years of coUege education, but 
this has changed now. The police 
are changing too, and in some 
places like California, a two, or 
four·year degree is required for 
promotion of any kind. 

Be on the 
lookout for 

this 
. enemy agent 

LEONARD A. MclRIDE 
Flnkblna Park 

low. City, low. 

RICHARD HOLCOMB 
Pollc. Scl.nc, DlractDr 

lice tr aining, ini tiated through 
the Bureau of Pollee Science. 

These colleges are located In 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids , For t 
Dodge, Mason City and Clarinda. 

Holcomb .xpl.lnad that .tu
dants t.k. 36 hours of course. 
In liberal .rt •• nd 12 hours of 
I.w cours ... ThaV then come to 
tfta University for a 12·WH/c 
.ummar IOlSion .nd taka cour.· 
" In patrol, traHlc con.,.l, In
,"ti,.tion .nd criminology. 

"There are 167 students in the 
program this year, Holcomb said . 
"We hope to take in two more 
community colleges next year, if 
a federal grant comes through." 

Holcomb said that the r e are 
many problems facing today's 
policemen. 

"We have the problem of over· 
publication that brings criticism 
of the police. This is not the fault 
of the newspapers because people 
want to know abo u t law and 
order," he said. "It's just that 
the police are a visible form and 
people tend to identify them with 
crime. Consequently the police 
get the blame for social disord· 
ers." 

Washington and the local sta· 
tions. We could set up • comput.
er information center for the 
state of Iowa and p<III6ibly (or 
the Mid wellt. This would make 
the police communication net· 
work much more elficient." 

WASHINGTON III - The 26 votes and the nightmare PI»- which weuId live th«n control. 
STUDENT SENATI Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha stakes .. e higher than usual in sibilities ~ by the failllnl II • poaaibilq, but Democrats 

Due to the elections, the week· Theu and Kappa Kappa Gamma tod.y's congressional elections 0( either Republican Richard M. inaiIt their loueI will be t.r lea 
ly Student Senate meeting wlJl houses .t 6:45 p.m. Full dress u • tightening presidential race Nixon 01' Democrat Hubert B . 
not be beld tonight. The next uniform is requested. inere .... the ))06Sibility that the Hwnphrey to win • leaBt m IIId _ 10 to ~5 18 the D1GIt the 
meeting 0( the senate will be ••• Hou.e may bave to pick the electoral votee wvuId be iDcreu- Repub&.. will let. 
held on Nov. 11. SOAP.OX IOUNDOP.. wiDnet'. ed . CIoudinc tile picture II tbe Holcomb's Bureau !1f Pollee 

Science works l1li research for 
law enforcement sucb Ie this to 
modernize police methods aod in· 
crease efficiency. He explained 
tha t one such project will berm 
on Nov. 4. 

• •• Soapbox Soundoff will be held Final IIUI'VeYII IDdkate the 'l1Ie Senate J. givl!ll the tuk third.~ eandldacy 01 Gear ... 
UNION 10ARD IRIDGE today from noon to 2 p.m. In. the Democrats are likely to k II e p 01 selecting the vice prMide:Jt in C. Wallace. Only in a handful 01 

Union Board Bridge will hold Union Gold Feather Lobby. The controJ of both the House and such cases, but with each MIl- Itates are eaad.idatee of Wal. 
a Master Point Event from 7 to topic will be, "Is the Greek Sys· Senate, but tbe eonstitutillllal at« casting an individual vote. !aee's American Independfd 
11 p.m. tonight in the Union tem Legal?" arithmftic fOl' tettling inconclu- Only 34 of the SeMte', 100 pwty l'1IIIniIII far the a-
Hawkeye Room. • e e siva preaidential electiolw doe. _18 are up ror electioa t ~ i , 'l1Ie bi, queetioll. therelGre. II 

• •• INGINIIRING WIVI. not add up that way. year and althoclCb Republicu wIutt 1riII tile WaU.ce volen do "w. .,.. telnt Ie "'Itall nt 
burgl., .1.",,1 In Cad., It.p. 
Ids. Thl. will ... • I.",., num· 
ber of pelle. .1.",,1, In ..,.. 
portion to the numltl, of busl. 
n.IS.I, than In .ny ather U.S. 
city. W. will h.ve a cantrel 
group of bu.lna" •• t.bll .... 
mentl and ch.ck over • ...,Iod 

ILACK ACTION THIATIR The EngiJleerinl Wive. will When no preeidMtial caod\. gams are likely. the Democnta' after the7 cut their pt'eIident-
The Black Action Theater will hold. faculty tea and IIItyle lItow date receives • m.jority 01 the pre!IelIt edge O! 53 ~ to S7 ial ballola1 

Tuesd . at 8 p.m . Wednesday In the So- -'-toral ot the H ...... for the RepublicaM IS probably 
ge:r~fe~ ~~:OON:;:' Reet':it: cial Room at ~e Recreation~. ;; with :.; state :,; too bi, for die GOP to 0\'.... :.; ~ ~een:ak: 
Room. There will be no charge. ter. Engineerml faculty mves. vote b sed ~ch party corne. _-........ 1 !'I_' h.- .......... -

student wives and departmental one • a on . In tfta Hou .. , .11 US IHtI _ ....... ~ _ -....... 
• •• secretaries are invited. controls the state delegatIon. .re to be fllllfl. An A_I.tH thli y •• , II tfta 1.It·mln"" h.1t 

DIIATI TIAM ••• Democ,ats could ,...In nu- Pre ... urvey • w .. k before In tfta bambln, of No"'" VI.t. 
The University Debate Team MATH WIVES meric.1 cen.,.1 of th. Hou.. tfta .lection showe4 the D_ n.m, 

will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Matb Wives will meet tonight but ItllI nllt eont,DI tfta nac.... cnb ..... d In 231, 13 me,. President JOhn8Oll" deciliOll to 
346 University Hall . AU students at 8 at the home of Mrs. Thomas .ary 26 .ta" dal.,atlon. to th.n th. 211 needed for con- atop the bombing sbould ltave • 

of five V .. ,. to ... H thl. I. 
an .Hectiv. m ... n .. .. 

interested in intercollegiate de· Price, 619 Templin M . Hope n.me. "...leIent. In fact, If trol. R.,ubllcan. lad In I., more definite impact 01'1 tho8e 
The program is being initiated bate are welcome. The compara· Solomons, associate professor or Republican. pick up tfta ,.In. .nd 14 were ,....rdad •• to .. - Senate races wh~ Vietnam 

with the aid 0( a federal grant. tive advantage case will be dis· nursing. will discuss Infancy and tftay are Iookln, for, th •• I. ups. policy has been a major i81ue, 
"We have a $284,950 federal CUSSed.. •• Preschool Years of Childhood. lust what wDuld happen. The lineup at the end oC the notably those oC Sens. Way n e 

grant and six months to come up RH OFFICERS In the outgoing 90th Con~ess 90th Congress WBI 245 Demo- Morw In Oregon, J. W. Fu). 
with some 80lid plans for I a w A. . led ' W d . d G u Democrata had the edge ID 29 crats, 187 Republicans And 3 va. bright in Arkansas. F ran k 
enforcement," Holcomb said . N~w offlcel'8 for the Assocla I 00 win ro P delegatiOlll, the Republicans cancies. Republican leaders r&o Church in Idaho And GeOI'ge S. 
"One OCher thing 1 am quhe In· ReSidence HaUs (ARH ) are : 5 controlled 18 and 3 were evenly gard a gain of at least 31 leat., McGovf!nl in South Dakota. 
teres ted in i8 getting , central Mar~ Royer. A4, Dallas Center, ITo Appea r Nov. 1 divided. In 18 states the Repub-
crime lab and medical examiJI. pre~ldent ; Fred SP':nce, A2. Des Hcans have a chance to change 
alion lab for Iowa, possibly here MOllie!, vice preSIdent; Karen The School of Mulllc will pre- the balance. If they 8Ucceed 

U · 'ty W h Leonard, AS, Logan, secretary; 00II .... - . ,- th ill ~'-I 22 .-.~. th at the mverSl. e now ave and Allyn Caspet\5, A2, Cedar Ra. sent the low. W wu,d Quin",t ey w .. "' ..... v s ........ ID e 
to. send evidence for this type plds, treasurer. I in concert .t 8 p.m. No,. 15, in 91~t Congr_, the. Democrats 
IYf lah to Washingtllll aM the ••• MacBride Hall. wUl have .20 and 8 will be even. 
I~sllits are often very slow .in PERSHING RIFLES ThIl8 neither party would have 

. . Lab _. h ao .. 1.'0 The quintet conaists of five arrlVIng. 5 ouc 0 WUo Pershing Rifles Company B.2 
could speed up the whole pro- wUl meet at 7:30 tonight in the School oC Muaic faculty members. New Lecturer Named 
cess of criminal investigations in Field House Armory. Staff and They are: 
Iowa." pledges should report at 7 p.m. Betty Ban,. aasoci.ta profea. For Medicine Parley 

It Is difficult to auees the in- The uniform will be Class D. sor. flute; James Lakin, assist· m 
crease in juvenile crimea, ac· ••• Dr. Charles Stinnette Jr., W 
cording to Holcomb. He aajd that SENATE LOBBYISTS ant pro{essor, oboe; Thomas address the Conference on Med!· 
Prof. Lyle Shannon, chainn811 01 The Legislative Approach Com· Ayres, associate professor, clar- cine and Religion today at 2 :30 
the Department of Sociology and mittee of the Student Senate is inet· Paul Anderson associate in the Union nIinois Room. 

t ki I· ti f ' , Stinnette replaces Dr. Mowrer Anthropolol)', has dorM! some now a ng app Ica ons or memo professor. Freneb horn; and O. Hobart, ",.ycl!ology professor 
studies 011 the increase In ju· bership from the student body . . ta t r ..... 
venile delinqueney. Holcomb said Applications are available in the Ronald Tyree, asslS n pro et- at the Univerllity 01 lllinois, who 
that according to the ,tudie., ju· Union Activities Center or from sor, bassoon. is ill. 
venile crimes have not increas· David Yepsen. N26B Hillcrest, Featured in the concert will be Stinnette. wbo has a joint ap.. 

th ther " phone 353·1144. The committee D' tim t "K1 pointment at the University of ed but at e u_ more peo- Haydn's .. Iver en 0 , ul' . th Di"ty ".... I 
• ~~ will be lobbying in the state leg· .". of Chicago In e mil "",.00 ~e i~o~ ~re ."a;~.,!fl made, isla ture concer.ning matters of in. I hardt s QUIntet, Op.?t, To- and the Department oC P~y~a. 

terest to t.he Student Body and I masi's "Cone.ert ClIampetre ~~ try., will discuss "the CrlSl,~ of 
"I would like to do a 8ttldy of to the University. 0 b 0 e. Clarmet and BI88OOII. I Man. s Self'ln?age IS Stress. 

kids from bad homes who turned ••• Bach's "Four 1.bIt Contraptions Stinnette wil! also . speak at. a 
out well," Holcomb said. "We GUIDON SOCIETY of 6:30 p.m. at dlnne~ 10 the Um~ 
need to know exactly what con- Th G'd S· t '11 t for Flute and French Horn, and Oriental Room. HIS speech WlU 

e Ul on ocle y WI mee C ' " Woodwind Quint t" Il ed by I stitutes their SUCce8ll. J person· at 7 tonight in the Field House. aFter s e be fo .ow a pane response 
ally feeJ tha~ much of our ju· Rides will be provided at the (948 ) . and discussion. 
venile probk!.m is call8ed by a 
breakdown in the family struc-
ture." 

~--------------~-----, College Relations Director 
c/o Sheraton·Plrk Hotel, Wllhlnlton, D.C, 20008 : 

Please send me • 
a Sheraton Student : 
LD.solcansaveup : 
to 20% on. " : 
Sheraton rooms. , : 
~~-------------------: .Address • 
Reservations with the special law !'Itt .... confirmed In .dvlnet • 
(based on availabIlity) for Fri., SIt., Sun. nlahts. plus Thanks-. 
giving (Nov. 27-Dec. 1), Christmas (Dec. I5-Jan. 1) Ind July 
through Labor D'l' M.ny Sh.raton Hotals and Motor Inn. offer I 
.tudent rate. dUring other periods subject to .Vlil,bility.t tiM. 
or e~k·ln .nd may be reque,ted. • 

. ~~~mgJj~!\~!M2W!!n~S® ... 
---------------------

Holcomb cited the fast means Holcomb said tilat there is a 
E)letll)' 01 financial apathy Is or transportation as another problem in attracting Pl'1l6pe<!. DAILY 

IOWAN 
what be ls. area 0{ difficulty for pollce. tive policemen. 

In 15 minutes be can destroy "Traffic problems have brought "Tha lilY i. nIII.cam .... ltfv. 
h d h fo th po"ce" .nc! many Y.U- man .re at. any old Illusions or stereotypes many ea ac es r e cu • ... 

he said. "Besides the actual tracted by factory werk • n II 
you have about life insurance. problem of traffic violations and othar iob. that m., ,.y 
He can show you how it pay, to accidents, the use of the auto. mDre," ha saki. "H_eva" .... 
future. He may ... m to be jlllt mobile and other modern means fi.ld ef pellq wark hal "'_ 
pian now for a protected financial of transportation have made our "-fit. .uch ., ..... retl,.. ZEZ __ -

MOilLE HOMES TYPING SEIVICE TYPING SERVICE 
another student but he', armed world a transient and smaller mant preg,am •• " Ad·· R 

P pi d vertlslng ates 1's35' INDIAN. CarP.ted. Clearo. ExPERIENCED TYPIST; you name SECRETARY' YEARS - Electric -with a thorougb knowledge of hi' one. eo e move aroun so Holcomb saie! that you n g Alr<ondltloner. T.V.. un". ... Jdrt. It, I'U type It. "Electric Carbon papen. dI_rtation.. H .... keye 
surance and be's trained to use much that. there has. been .. 8 people may steer away from the Th,.. Dau • • . • ..• .• lie • Wore In,. 828-Z804 alt.r S. 11.' Rlboon." Dial 337-4502 .fter 3:00 Drive 351-4180. 12.1 
't t ill Do 't be fooled He'. breakdown In commumty SPU'It. ...... :~ field b-a'~& the image ' 22 W'" 19111 - 10'dO' NEW MOON. G., p.m. 10·:I5A.R. THESES TYPING _ IBM Electric, I awn th """"-., - ~ Six D.V' . .... .... . .. c a or.. I d _....... St t. _ .. _ Carbo Ibb I)'lIlbolL Ex . . • There are more people. so ere )'. not.......l T D 26 • Word urnaee, un e'",,"'IlI· ora • AUCE SHANK IBM Selectric. h . DU_. n r mi. • 

POI lENt 

rOR RENT - 4S foot tr.Uer, Very 
cl.ln excellent condition. 338· 

5763. ' 12·1 

HOUSES FOR RENT got a program that'. auned It are more contacts and they tend of the po lee IS puu. .n ay. . . . . . . . . .. 0 c W nI shed. Clean. Izs. .. alter S. 1 ·7 perlenced, accurate. DIll 337.:1518. perleneed. 351.5027. 1HOAR 
Thi f "People need to realize t h • t OM Month .. .. .. . . 5 c. 0 FOR RENT: 100xII'. S bedroom. plu. 10-21AR TYPING _ .ho" Plpen, themer. 

you, to be unpleasant. s is one 0 policemen only make arrest. as Minimum Ad 10 Words annex. NIcely furnllbed. AlMon· Experienced Phona ""718 day!, A~~AI!, ~pp~~:e -kl~h~~1l: 
He can be found in our cam• the main causes of crime." a last resort and only draw a "L&SSIFIED DISPLAY ADS dltlonod on IUle corner lot In For· CALL 338-7"2 AND ..... k.nd., for 351.3773 av.nIn,". lI ·:I5A" .tove. Gara,e with storale area. 

.. .. eat Vie,.. TraUer Court. '1:15.110 plus elqW~lenced electric ty"ln, .. ..". -5105 
pUS oflice. Seek him out today. "W. allO h.ve tD looic .t the gun for selI~protectioa or for the Ona In •• rtlon • Monti! ... $1.S0· utilities. No Chlldr.n. 387·5711. 11-7 lee. Want papeu ot Iny leDlth. 10 SI!LECTlUC TYPEWIUTER tbeae. 613 3rd Ave. Coralvme. 33 11.22AR 

obi of I I II ..... -" Hol b Flv. Inllrtl.n •• Mon", . ' $1.30" 1960 10'x51' KOSY. Carpele~ tIlr. pa,el or lell In by 7 p.m. cOIDpleled term plpero, lettert. 191 Capito! ____________ -:-.1.Jis Ihing? Security. pr.m mDV n, cr mas, protection 01 .... """. com Tan In •• rtlon •• Month . . $1.20. n1-~ed avallabl. ImIll.Glatet •• me evenln.. ltn st., 338-4564. 12·1 th 
Helcamlt sa lei. "Som_a mau sal'd au "I 351 _ 11 TWO.THREE bedroom bome wi 

' . "Ratas for Each Column Inch Ile .. onle e. ...... . TYPING - Seven ,. .. r. apll'lence. EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Electric fireplace on LII"" McBride. Will 
" U II • bur,lary In OM st.te "stO' GENERAL _ funlllbed, air. eleetrlc type. Fait, aeearat. Hrv· type ... rlter ... ltb carbon I'Ibboll . consIder tradin, situations wllb Iowa LAWRENCE T. WADE .nd In • short tim. Itt two WATER RULING A"IALlD- ~~~~P~H~O~N~E~3~37~.~41~'~: ~~~ condItioned. 337 .. 'sa. H·ll! lice. Ssa.t471. 5-.. AR Call 338-4564. 11-23 CIty re.ldents. 338-0525. Exl. 586 

- --'C TYPIN" b Ibbo day.; 644·2'" evening.. 11·30 Ilates .waV· This call. for. DAVENPORT III _ District --== INVEST AND LIVE, study, two ~ I ...... v.... " en on r n, JERIlY NYALL _ Electric IBM typ-
GENERAL AGENT . orIc rooms, 11vlnl room. bathroom, ombols any lenltb, experienced. 1111 ""Ic •. "bone 338-1330 "12AT. 

gaocl communication. natw Court Judge Nathan Grant Mon· Idtchen, .tora,e annex. IJ8.U'n. Phone 331-1'711. 5-18AR nlCCTlUC TYPEWRITER these. APPROVED ROOMS 103 East College 5t. 
betw_ polic. stati_. day iaIIued a IItay 0{ Q~on on PETS _ ==-=-:=::=:-=====--=-1:;:1;,:.1:;..' ELI!lCTIUC TYPJIWIUTER, .xperl· and t.rm piper •. Colle,. lroduate. 

Savin,s anel LDan licit. 

Phone 338-3631 

t· al tr . I 1 "'-- 8'x37' PARTLY ........... SHED 2 bed· e""ed aeere~. accurat •. WID do .xp-rle.nced. 351.1735. 1I.18AR "Right now we have a na IOn a con overslS OWl ""lomeKe r v",.. 0:) I .'071- in ~ ~ 
A.K.C. GJ:RMAN SHEPHJ:1lD pup, 3 room. E .. y terms. CIIa •. YolII:. 202 paper. any en ......... enn nls. E' "CTRlC TYPEWRITER _ oborl 

network 0( communIcations in Commission ruling, pendin, dis· month.. :£xcellent temperment. S. Booth 51. Anamo ... Ja. lHO 1l·2:tAR Popela and theses. R~ason.ble 
which a police station can call positon of an appeal from the ruI· ~.oo. 351-3"" 11·13 '59 SKYLINE 100zW. Many extra •. TERM PAPERS, TheMs, Dluert.· rates. Phone 337.7772. 1l.15AR 

MEN FULL KlTCHEN, luan. bath. 
f'Uhy furnished. 338·9387 or 351· 

~397. 11.23 

Wasbington D.C. to get informa· ing in District Court here. At .... ------------ Excellent condlUon. 331-1100 aftler, .3~40~!i Edltln, experlenc1g'25~~1 TERM PAPERS, book report" 
lei b I f LOST AND FOUND 5 p.m. 1· .... - . . ., theses, dlttOI, etc. Experienced. tion on a suspect. The informa· sue is the two-year-o au e 0 CARBON _ ribbon Selectric typln,: Call 338-4858. 1l.)5AR 

ONE DOUBL& ROOM ':15.00 per per· 
Ion. Cooldng prlvlle,es. wallilor 

dlstance to cluses. Call 338-6043. 
11-10 tion is on a computer so you can the Davenport Water Co. far .U- experienced In the .. " manu. 

LOST - Wilson steel tennto rackel lOOMS FOil lENT Ipt ~boJ. S"l .AU 11 IftAR get it in a matter of minutes." thority to charge hilber rates to Ie!' I, _ ~ . u ._..... • • MARY V. BURNS: typing, mimeD-
I in D port nd B t Thursday evenln, between ne.. BE'ITY mOJIPSON _ Electric; 

"What I would like to see s customers aven a e - StadlulII Tennla Court. and Marietta TheH. and lon, paper •. Experl. 
an intermediate step between tendorl. Ave. Reward. 33&-3305. U.s TADN OUT - 'l'IIe ad tIIa' ran enced. 331-1650. 1l-18AIl 

lropbln" Notal')' Public. 415 P'OIl RENT - 1 double, men. 810 
Iowa Siale Bank BuUdln,. IST.~ E. Church St. 

DO YOU FAVOR 
• Centrali~ed County Purchasing? 
• Improved County 'Road Maintenance? 
• Comprehensive County-wide Planning? 
• Co-ordinated County Fire Protection? 
• Additional County Recreational Facilities? 
• Library Service for All of Johnson County? 

Fred Fluegel and Ken. Wagner Dol 

ELECTl8J FRED FLUEGEL (1969 Term) 
181 KEN WAGNER (1970 Term) 

Johnson County Supervis~r' 

THE CANDIDA YES WHO CARE ABOUT 

THE FUTURE OF JOHNSON COUNTY 

CITlnNa COMMITTII .. OR .. LUIGIL AND WAGNIR . 
II ... Met •• nll Steven RlchardlOn, Co·ch.lrman 

FOUND SET OF 10 key. on 800 block /lere YOIterday ..... tak •• out be· EXPERIENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec. 
Dubuqu. St. 3311-5300. 11·. c ..... It ,ot relUllo! ' tric, I)'lIlbol. av.nlble. 338-.132 

REWARD FOR blUe lapphlnl 1'In, MALE STUDENT ROOMS, 'Paetou •• atter 8 p.m. 1l.23AR 
WHO DOES IT? 

MISC. FOR SALE 
lett In Shaeffer. Sentimental value. IInll., first rat. location wltli 

35l~2. 11·7 parld!ul, phone 331.t%83
b 

.:30 to _~i 
FOUND - affectlOllllte, white faced. 351-3871 after • or _ ra... at lVO 

WE BUY. SELL and trade ulOd fur· 
PAINTING - Window. Waobed 

StorlNl up. AI Ehl. Cill 84f.~:J 
white paw.. Itrlped kitten. 351. McLean. 11-8 

7830, 353-1087. 11.& >,io DOUBLE for und'l'I1'aduale IDU. 
LOST - blue Iquam.rine lold rIn« 1 block to CaDlI'u,. Sho ... er. 2ft 

FOR SALE nlture and appliance •. On hind -
round oalt table. dry link, hutch 
and full house. etc . .,..2932 or &56-
2381. 11-2. 

DO YOU NEED ADVICE? DIal 338-
all. ,. hour recorded me'Tt~ 

".t wIth • pearh. Sentlm.ntal E. Market or J3I.IIIIf. n.5 
value . ....... d. 111-41211. 11·6 IdN _ NBAT .,.cloaa r .... m •. 

rt ACRI!S - Hed older bunralow. 
three bedroOlJl? Deep W!~.I.. barn. 

balf wooded. '27,000. 337.-'( eve· 
nln,.. 11·12 

USED TIRES - _11 ...... full tread. 
".00 to M.OO. Bloc.ll'. CuU,bt VIl · 

ta,e. 4%2 Brown St. 1l-1' 

WANTED 

WANTED Instructton. In learnln, to 
play blnjo. Call Deon". 337·5115. 

n4 
WA~: ResponsIble, part·tlme 

lIIen. Good pay. Weekend eve· 
nlnll, tor Information 351-4573 after 
S:30. 11·1 
1m MOD'IL A ROADSTEn Orl,lO-

al. Call 338-7456 before • _ . "Un 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOI SALE 

1118Z DODGE LANCI!R, 2 door, auto· 
matle. Very ,ood condition. 137· 

3'11S. 11·11 
iiiI Y AlIAHA 12kc - uruhr 400 

• U ... M7I.OO or offer. 361·7264. 
• 11·7 

If183 PLYMOUTH FURY eonyerttbi •. 
Power It .. rln,. bralt... 111-", •. 

11 .. 
·"'P'O-:i\"""'8""ALI:=:--"""'1~1-:Cb=-e-v-ro"'I.-:t-C:;;-0-:n":::ver. 

IIbl. V8 auto. Phone 351~ eve· 
nlnl.. 11-1 
1182 roRD GALAXD: 2 door, 3iii 

CU. automatic. &1. _lilt. 11-11 
1_ DODGE POLAllA 383 cu. In. 

Exc.Uent condition. 33\I-U4{. 1H2 
BULTACO 17kc, atreet--.ncltrall 

oqulpped. '2'15.00. 351·25&4. 11·12 
llC WHITE PHOENIX DODGE. 

$2011.00. I17-151S. 11-30 
I .. - 100 CC lJUCATTI. hc.lIent 

towa blk.. Priced to .. n. Phone 
hou_molber. 351·7350. 1].7 
1M MGB ROADSTER - 8,500 1JlI1 ... 

Mint condition. 351-4018 before 5 
".m. 11·5 
'11 PON'l'JAC LJ:IU.~S, 2 door bard· 

toP. 35t cube. au~~ PBI !!II 
air condo ... Nt .•. 2~; 35 .. _ 
.,..nlnl" 11·7 
1l1li WARDS 41CC Seooter. Ver;. low 

mll.al" beebent eondltl..... 331· 
'231. IH 
IfUST SELL - V .. p, .otor.cootor, 

low IIIUo.", A'l ... ndltton. 331-
2Ml. 11·" 

''1Il10 HARLEY DAVIDSON too XLCH, 
recent complet. overhaul. :rhone 

361·7673. 11-5 
'1M VW. nC'lLLENT condition. 

Rldlo, low mn .. ,e, IUnroof. 338· 
5681 evenln,.. 11.2.1 
Ites XK'I JAGUAP.. Excellent con· 
.... CaIl ............... 

zq~ Un 

Kltchea arod 4ilainl rooDl_ prM· 
10''', 31'7·5652. 'I'7·HUAR 

HElP WANTED 
APARTMENTS FOil lENT _ ._------

FOOTBALL SHOES lIu. 7 arod , y... 
CaU 338·7456 before 5 p.m. Un 

STEREOS for rent alld .. Ie. C.U 
351·3255 lIter 8 p.m. weekday. -

anytime v·..,kend.. ..12AJl 
ATTENTION WOJlKJNG MOTHEJlS: ZV~~ PORTABLE TV and .timi We are offerin, In unique ..,..". .."un 07 00 

SECOND J'LOOR t"o bedroom duo Ice to .U our employee. _ a 11. 1966, exceUent condJtlon. • $. . 
plex - attractive apt., Itove and cenaed child care Hrvlce with pro. Call 3311-7380. 11·13 

refrl •• rator lurnlobed In Weat f .... on.1 slall. W. will care lor your CLASSICAL GUITAR CASE _ Y" 
Branch. AVIU.ble now. For .ppolnt. chUd ,..hUe you work! We are now mobl. new. inexpenllv.. ".73" 
ment call 337·lHiIIt. 12-8 alaffln, fOJ' our n ...... bed "'Ing. 7585. 11.1. 
TWO MALE Itudenlo n .. d room· We have oP8lllDJ[. for .eplered llr f eaI 

mat. at Country· Club Pia ... 337- Nu ...... , L.P.N.'., nur .. alda, cooks TWphO JE33N7~533 file en or 11 Je. 
2 and hO\llekeepe... H yOl1 er. Inter. one..,. • • 

7951. 11·1 •• ted In workln, In a new nbabill· SINGER battol')'-operaled It.reo, 
ELllWOOD TJ!lRRACI: two bedroom tatlon center. call 33&-Mae to mike new Mirro electric corn popper~ 

furnished apartm.nt with ' ... ~.. In appointment for an inlervlew. wicker Cit bed. 351 ... alter • . 11.7 
502 - 51b st. ApL 10 Coral. e. 11·11 "'OMAS ORGAN (LIke Lawrence Ul ...... 338-Il0l, IIJ·M2I. 11·1 =~;-:-=-==-=::-.,.....,:--::--_ .n 

IIIALI AND FEIIIALI ttudento, eve· w.J.k u .... ) 111 Uk .• n ... condJtlon 
MAIN 1'LOO1l. 0... bedroom, IlYtu nIDI.. Apply at Burler Chef be. _ Walnut finllb. May be .. en In 

room dinln; room Idtche.!'.J ana t 2 • 1% 3 thIs area. C .... or term. to napa ... 
bath. ClOIO to. '105.00. 831-lIuu. 12·1 ween - p.m. . slbl. party. Writ. to CredJt Man . 
AVAJLABL'I nm. 1 - "elY unique BIG OPPORTUNITY In NIt. Club alor. Acme Plano Co" P.O. Box. 

two 1Iedr_ apt. for two flrl.. Entertalmll.nt field. We need 0". 4dI3 m.lliand Park .. IeUon, Dea 
-lack', Gu ..... t vim .... a2 Bra ...... lIDJer-p1anl1t1 comecUaal, Girl da.nc- "M~O~ID~e;;; •. ~ Joo;' ... ~a~iI03=l;S.=====""i .. _M .u and pantomlmilto, and Combos. ~ 

l1-3Otfn Write U.whye Promotions. P.O. Box 
LUXU1lY Iurnlsbed apartment adj.· 770, Iowa City.. . " . . . . .. . , .. U.& 

cent Burle. J'lre'place aJr;eondl· , F .-.... B 
Uonln.. parklllI. ,135.06 aontbly. BOARD CREW for raw ..... " OU". 
351.-. 11-1 UI·7U3. 11-6 
DOWNTOWN LAaG'I JlUMIld fUr. IPORTllIIAN'II LOUNG'I n .. d. a 

nllbedajlllrtJllent. lAa.. to II cook', helper 4:30.12. A ""clrtaU 
June. 33U517. l1·Ultn Wlltreu for Du,out t ... o or three 

nlthto weekly. Alao lookin, for G.,. 
SECOND J'LOOR two btdrD!JIJl duo Go Girl •. 351.5202 or 351·N03. 114 

pin. attractive .partment. Itove _PO.TlMAN'S LOUNGJ: 1I IookIDI 
and retrlterator lurnUllM. Ten f-"-"o ...... -. entertalne... uil mIIIue. from 10.... CItY. A"aIlahle v>......... • .. .. 
no.... For appOlnt.ent ..... 1. _aD COlllIloa. 1It·11n or III·"'. 

lHIUn 11-5 
==:::--;W;;;J=,;;;H;--=-==--=::::irt= ... ;E.::: ~P"'AR=T-=TID=;;---~d-aytJm-:;-:-e--:::h-::el;::p-.. "iN:;:o 

IN 
LARGE 

NEARBY CITY 
AAMCO Tr'Mmllllon "'" 

for ..... .... potentI.1 No 
tunt on Invtlhnenl. Must 1111 
for ........ renons. Tarm. 
1Y.If.ble. 

lox 2f7 DAIL Y IOWAN 

FLAMENCO GUITAR kuon.. S3JI. 
1117 after .:to. Yender .Iectrlc 

,ultor for file. 11-5 
IDEAL Girl' - Artlat'. portrait, 

chUdren or adults. Pencil, char· 
coal, fS.OO; pastel, $20.00; oll, ~,OO 
up. 3JI.02IIO. H·.RC 
WANTED - Sewln, women and 

chJIdren. Phone 351.5220. 11-8 
WANTED - Wasbings, 1r0DiDl .. 

rut .. rvlce. 3~1"'0II4. U·2UR 
WANTED - l1l0NTNGS, Coral.wo. 

Pho... 351-7618. 11-4 
C1JAlITS, GlIAPHS, Ulustratlon. lor 

dls .. rtaltona or The.... Nina'. 
GrapJdcs 337-4415. 11-5 
ELICTRIC SHA VCR repair. Jt.lIour 
.. 1'¥Ice. ",yer'. Barber Sbop ... 1AJl 

FLl1NXJNG )(Am 01' ItaUlUca7 Call 
Janet J38.aoe. "ISAll 

1Il0NINGS .- Stud.nl boy. and 
girls. 1GJ~ AocIIuter 337.3a'. tin 

OIAP&A JlDlTAL .. rvtce ." "'w 
Proceu Laundry. JI3 8. Dubu~. 
Phon. 537·!!:.e. Ua 
. ·AST t:.ASB - ~. WIll hu)' boato, 
~~J autos, HOlld ... T.V ... 

nell:'" IIrau. bO_~ or -=, 
of nJ... 1'lrwacr.ot obUe o~ 

Pizza Palac. 
Dlnl", cleH",ry .nd c.rry til" 

(IS mhl.) 
127 Ia. CII __ 

ROOMS ~-" P .... ,.. experience necesaal')'. ApplY at 
and apartmento. .laCka Gallllht Scotti', !;tlve In, 6U •• Rlversld.. I",==============i "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=l Vllla,e. 422 Brown St. IJ1.1fttn 10.22tfn " , 

FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt. 1968 SINGER ZIG-ZAG 

Phon. 338.6292 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENIRATORS ITARTeRS 
Irit,s , Str ...... MIter. 

Couple only no peto. Ref_lie ... 
AvaUable Sept 15. UNUII. Un CHILD CAIE Sewl", machlna cenaol. model 
WESTHAMPTON VJLLAGlii n:.r:.t __________ In Itylllh caIJIMt, .. ......, 

H::a:-w~r:e 0:,,=. "l~~ BAlIY8rrnNG I(Y HOlD. p,..,Cer ..... , 5 )'I.r 111m ,u ......... , 
Mcr. I BIIDROCJIl ruml"''' ., _ 1Ir1 a,. 2. Stadium Park. 338-0250. No att.chmants ....... .. 

ful'llbhed In Coral~!!.eJ.a!l.d l'fIDt. ~====-=-:c==:--_71:=.1'.::" mB. IIuttaII .... ,", ... 1ft 
..... , Part Fair. Ine. __ I .. Uf· BABYIIJ'rJ'ER WAN'mJ, Ill)' borne. 1tuttonI, o"ere.lt, rntIIetrlm, fl.. tra B •• keye Drive. Pbon. 161-2482. fancy dHl.... bll_ Item 

12- .. ,... ... , IItC. 
GITTING MARltllDf 

N.w fuml...... ....rtmentt, 
Immadlat. ecCUJIftCY, Intlear 
,..1, llUn., but MrYIce. ... 
p.llI. $13' per month. 

C.1I3J1.m1 
The M.yfIewer 

Medel Child C.re Canta, 
501 2nd Ave., low. City 

•• bVllttln, by the hour, cIe" 
week anti .-Ih. 

-C.II-
Mrs, Edn. FI .... , • JU·SI" 

I"anl", •• Dl-S92' 

COMPLETI PRICE - $56 •• 
II' ,., lIIymentll .. $5.6, JIll' 
mtntIt. He oItIltatlon, ".. 
heme .... ltratlon. C.II ( .... 
lact) C.pItoi Sewllll CI'IfIII 
Me,., until , ,"'" .,...,...,.,. 
m·5921, 

PYRAMID SERV!CES 
'21 s. ~ DNI m·S72J 

MONEY LOANED 

Di.mond., C.ma,as, Gun., 
Typewn"rs, W.tch •• , 

LUtt.,., Mu.lc.1 In.trumentl 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DI" 317-4535 

.... 
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, ••• 1t-TH! DAILY IOWAN-I_. elty, I • . -TUII., Nov. S, ,." 

-....l ...... ....... ~ , · ·~ .. .. .., AT 

30 So. Clinton 

Sare Up to, $3.00! 
M~jor label UP's! Top artists! 

, 
ROLLING STONES 
WOODY GUTHRIE 
CHARLIE BYRD 

THE ANIMALS 

ASTRUD GILBERTO 

SONNY & CHER 
PETE SEEGER 
RAY CHARLES 

STAN GETZ 

RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS 

WES MONTGOMERY 
DAVE VAN RONK 

CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
JIMMY SMITH 

THELONIOUS MO~K 

Many more i~ this sp~ciaI purchase.' Classics included! 

.J-Illndreds of reco'rds! . Come early .-or best selection! 

.. S~le starts today! \ I 

M·m,. Tch.lkov,ky: WAL TZU TRAN.CRIIiD 
.. OR 4 "IANOI. Unique plano rendition 01 S of 
Tchlakov.ky'. IUUng melodies from SWln Llk., 
II"pln, 1 •• Uly, Nulcr.ck.r Sull., etc. Manhat· 
tan Plano Quartet. Orlg. Pub. at $4.98 . Only $1 ." 

, 1.237'. TItlAIURY 0 .. ORGAN MUSIC. Magnlfl. 
cel)t Bound of the lola organ and string combl. 
nations In music by the masters from Buxtehude 
to Franch played by world famous artist. on 
some of the f reatest Insltument. In the world. 
$25.00 value. r.corda compl.ta fo, only $7.95 
M'1"7, Fr.nck: DUPRE AT SAINT·SULPICI. 
IIUrcel Dupre performs the Cesar Franck ·mas· 
terplecOl wIth matchless artistry on the great 
,allery organ In he Church of Salnt..Sulplce, 
Paris: Grind Pi .... IymPhOn]u., Fant.I,I •• n LI 
mllour, " .. torllo. Pub. at .98. Only $1." 
1.2137. 1I .. lhovln: THE IDDLE QUARTETS. 
Superb collectloD Includes the 3 "Razumovsky" 
Quartets (OP. 58), noted for their depth Of feel· 
Ing and virtuoso maslery. Also contains Op. Nos. 
74 '" 95. The Fine Arts Quartet perfonns with 
rare artistry. Complete 3 record set Pub. ot 
U 4.M. Only $4." 
Mo2736. THE MIDDLE QUARTETS. Mono. 

Only $4.'5 
1·3364. BAROQUE DANCES AND DIVERSIONS. 
Incl. Alblnonl: Sonala In A Mal .; Corelll: $ult. 
of Dine,s; Purcell : Trumpet Tune, 6 more pieces 
from the most fas"'nating musIcal per iod. Andre 
'" LagOrce,. trumpet; Rampal, flu te and Ensemble 
condo by »irbaum. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1\91 
S·33" . MOllr!r Telemann, Stoellel: CONCEIITO 
FOR TRUMP~TS. Fou r brilliant and vigorous 
pieces effectively pcrformed by Wal ter Holy ' wltil 
Faerber condo Wurtemburg Chamber Orch . Pub. 
at $4.98. Only $"" 
1-3362. Vivaldi: CONCERTOS FOR HARPSICHORD, 
GUITAR, HARP AND FLUTE. All the love of 
pomp, extravagant display and laVIshness of the 
Baroque Age under the direction of Antoine Du· 
hamel. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
S-3423. JOHN WILLIAMS: THE VIRTUOSO .GUI· 
TAR. ThrllllDg sounds of both classical and fla · 
menco guitar Incl. works by Segovia, Scarlatti, 
Granados, etc. Pub. a t $4.79. Only $1.91 
S·3523. Rod MeKuen: DESIRE HAS NO SPECIAL 
TIME. 13 warm and Intimate selections of p,rose 
Ind music by one of America's g reat new I folk" 
artists. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
5·3427 . PADEREWSKI PLAYS THE MOONICH1T 
SONATA. Extraordinary interpretation of most 
beloved plano work. Also works by Chopin, 
Schubert. Pub. at $4.79 . Only $US 
5·3363. H.ndal, Ttlemann, Dlttar.dorf: OBOI 
CONCERTI. Four charming). early works for the 
oboe performed by Evert van Trlcht PaumJ!art· 
ner condo Vienna Sym. Ol'ch. Also Bach: Sull. 
for Ore hilt,. No.5. Redel condo Pro Arte Orcb. 
of MunIch Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 
S·3317 Shosl.kovltch: SYMPHONY NO. IJ - IABI 
YAR. A phenomenal work perfo rmed only 3 
times In Russia and lhen suppressed. MagnHleent 
musical setting of Yevtuchenko's famous poems. 
Mo.cow Philharmonic condo by Kondtashln . J>ub. 
.t $4.98. Only $1." 
1-3329. Anthology 0' Chor.1 Music from 131h fo 
l11h Centu,I .. : "LAINSONG TO POLYPHONY . 38 
• electlons speCifically chosen to Illustrate the de· 
velopment of choral mu sic plus detailed explan· 
• tory booket. 3 record set compete. Pub. at $14.95. 

Only $4.95 
M-31U. ~LAINIONG TO POLYPHONY. Mono. 

Only $4." 
, 1.2961. Kllmparlr Conduct. B •• lhoven: MISSA 
IOLIMNIl. Work of towering grandeur that 
rank. with the Ninth as Beethoven's supreme 
m\1a!cII masterpiece. outstanding performance 
fe.ture . non. Stelngruber, Vienna Symphony. 
Pub . • t $9.96 . 2 record set complete. Only $3.96 
M-2KO. MISSA SOLEMN IS. ~Iono . Only $3.96 
1·3331. M.nd.lssohn: MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S 
DRI!AM .nd IYM"HONY No. 5 "Relormltton." 
Mendel ssohn '. sureness of touch and highly ·Indl· 
vidual roman ticIsm beautifully performed by Pa~ 1 
PI ray and Detroit Sym. Orch. Pub. at 54.98 . 

Onl! ,, ." 
·'Mo25C11. VI.nnl.1 Op"r,lIu: WHITE HORS! INN 
& MASK IN ILUI. Enticing herOines, chlv.lrou. 
heroes '" cralty villains sparkle In highlights 
from 2 great Viennese Operettas. Orch. '" Chorus 
Condo by Fr.n. Marszalek. Monaural . Puh. at 
$4.98. Only ,, ." 
M·2477 ChoDln: ANDANTE SPIANATO & GRAND 
"OLANAISE IRILLANTE . Sparkling plano melo· 
dies with magnifIcent orchestral accompaniment. 
Also LI.d: Hung.rlan F.nluy. Fra"kl soloist with 
Jnnsbruck Symph . Orch. condo by Waltner. Pub. 
.t $4.98 Only $1.91 
'.3342. lI.rtok: ILUEBEARD'S CASTLE . The 
complete opera, based upon the lege"d ot the 
Infamous Bluebeard Is sung I" the original Hun· 
,arlan by Mihaly Szekely and Ol~. Szonyl. Dar· 
.11 cpnd. London Sym. Pub. at $4.98. Only ,UI 
1·294'. SPANISH ORGAN MASTERPIECES Of 
THE ItINAISSANCI. Superb examples of the 
polyphonic richness and emollonal grandeur of 
SOlnlsh organ music In the High RenaIssance. 
Tlentos. Pa .acalles, Pa.Bnnes, elc. by de Cabeton. 
Cabanllle '" Correa. Jesus SeVilla, org8nlst. Puh . 
at $4.93. Only lUI 
M·''''. S"ANISH ORGAN MASTIRPI!CES. Mono. 

Only ,1.91 
M-Un TREASURY OR GREGORIAN CHANTS, 
VOL. II. MOnlural. Pub. at $4 .98 . Only $1.91 
MoUU. MOI.rt: CASSAT IONS. Rar~ly played aer· 
enades. MGM Orch. condo by Arthu r Wlno~r." . 
~~P~rl~~ O~~~ 
M-24... It"hov.n: WELLINGTON'S VicTORY 
IYM"HONY. Monaural. Pub. at $4.98. Only 'UI 
I.''''. Irthm" VIOLIN C:ONCERTO. Beloved 
lavorlte abounds In shimmering me lodies. Henryt 
IIzeryng plays, with Antal DoraU cond o the Lon· 
don Symphony. Pub. at $4 .98. Only ~I ... 
.·3424. Thl Music of 'AILO CASALS AT MONT. 
'IIIIIAT. HI8torlo recordln( of ell/ht memorable 
devotional wnrks comooHd by Cas. I.. Incl. 0 
VI. Omm ... Tot. "ulehr., and Eue.rlstle • . Choir 
of the Monherrat Capella condo by Dom lrenell 
M. Se,arra. Pub. at $4.79. Only $1 ." 
1-3446 ROO MCKUIN TAKII A SAN FRANCISCO 
HIP"E TRI". Original ooetry anrl .rore by Me· 
ltuen Incl. I Dig "UII"'O, Lovi Child" Llmlnt, 
5 others. Pub .t ~.7t. Only $I ." 
"".'. Iryon J.nls ~.rforms L1SZT: PI.no C:on. 
e.rte No.1. ("Trlln.II") Ind "I.no Concerto No. 
2. The firm and Incisive fln.rers of Janis and the 
m.,nltlcent MolICo,.. Philharmonic Orchestra ore· 
Hnt a piercingly lorceful concert. Pub. at 14 .911. I O~y$l~ 
',US'. ".nck: IYM"HONY IN 0 MINOII. A 
Hnauou. mixture of mystical fevor Bnd 10.,v. Also 
1..10: LI 1101 D'ys Ov.rturl .nd lull. N. . from 
N.moun •. Pany condo DetroIt Sym. Orch . Pull. 
at 14.08. Only SUI 
""34. And ... & Glov.nnl G.brllll : MUSIC 'OR 
• RA ..... 7 Im •• lnatlve ond vital olece. re mark. 
• blv perfnrmed by the Ea.lman Wind Enaemb!e 
cllnd. by .. enneU. Pub. at ~ .911 . Only .UI 
""". Offenb.ch: GAITI 'ARIlIINNI; Itr.us .. ' 
ORADUATION IALL. Twn ballet works that re. 
call Parlo ond Vienna . nd the corerr~e splendor 
of the 19th century In an tncomoarahle reeord· • 
In,. by DaroU and the Mlnne.polls Svm. Orell . 
Pub .• t ~.98. Only $1." 
1-3521. CHINIII CLASSICAL MASTEIt"IICI'. 
Two unique, modern concertos lor plano and 
violin performed by Llu Shlh·Kun and Shen 
Yun, with the ChInese Conservatory Orch. Pub. 
.1 $4.l1li. Only ,I." 

I-UU. MOllrt: IVM'HONY Ne. " . The malt pop
lIlar and deeply movlna of Mozart's workl. All. 
,Uydn: Iym. Nt. 4', ....... w.II... Antal Dor.U 
eon!!. London ,&ym. ·Oreb. Pub .• t $4.93. 

Onl, $1 ." 
103111. Glull.nl: CONClarO '"OR GUITAR • 
I~'INOI. One 01 mOlt melodic .nd popllltr ,ul· 
tar works piUS Paranlnl', rhYthmic Co"e.rto for 
Oult.r and Oreh. Karl Schelt with Chamber Oreh. 
of VI.nna Flltlv.l. Pub. at 14.79. Only ,, ." 
M-ZlIO. CONCIIITO '011 QUltAII. Mono. 

Only ,, ." 
'03510. AN "VININ. IN OLD MOICOW. Rou.L"'!. 
Ru •• lan favorite. \ncL. KaUnka, Two GUltlrS, MI . 
night In Moteow, 11 more. Ruman Balalaika Orch. 
Pub. at $&:". Only ,, ." 
M.J4". IVIN .... IN OLO MOICOW. Mono. 

Only $T ." 
I..", "ADIRIWIKI 'LAVS CHOPIN. InCl. Valse 
Brutant. Mtaurkt In A MInor, Ball.do In A Flat, 
"lutt .. ,ly" lIudo, "Military" "olonal... Pub at 
$5.95. Only $1 ." 
M ..... ,,/IoDlllawlKI "LAYS CHO"IN. Mono. 
~ ••• . Only $1 ." 
,·_1. lIobert fChumann: .YMPHONY NO. I 
"I,rlnl"; Iymph.ny N •• 3 "Rh.nla"." PerBonal 
.nd spont.neov, romanUc works under the dlrec· 
tlon or Paul Paray cond Detroit Sym. Orch. PUb. 
at 14.911. Only $1 .91 
I"'" A Mullc" Adv.ntur. of Sh.rlock Holm.s: 
IAKIR STRIIT. Soundtrack or Broadway smash 

,.uece., based on the unlvenaUy loved stories 01 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, Delightful cast Includes 
Fritz Weaver, In,a Swenson, and Marlin Gabel . 
Pub. at ~. 98. Only $1 ." 
M·'5OI. IAKU STIIIIT. Mono. Only 'I." 
1·3520. GUITAII MUSIC AND SONGI OF THI 
I'ANIIH RINAIIIANCI, 17 pieces of pOpular, 
court and reUglo.... tune, rrom Spain's Golden 
A,.: Renata T.rr"o, GuItar; Rosa Barbany, So· 
prano. Puh. at JUII. Only $1 ." 
1·3434. Glor,1 ,.,... "llno:pl.ya Ie HOES OF 
IUDA"EST. Passionate, fiery Gypsy pieces with. 
performance to match. Feyer plays Hung.rI.n 
U.net No.5; PI., Gyp.y, PI.y; RoumanIan Gypsy, 
10 more. Tommy Lucu, lrultar. Pub. at $4 .98. 

, . Only $1." 
...... , . THE fLUT, AT THI COURTS OF ~RED· 
IRICK THI GIIIAt & LOUIS XV. Superb artistry 
ofl Jean·Plerre . Rlmpal In works written by and 
fo~ the great mon.rchs or • brilliant .ge. Pub. 
.t $'4 .79. Only $1.91 
M·3437. ENRICO CAIIU.O Vol . III. Treasury of 
the extraordinary Caruso voice performing 12 
arl .. ot Verdi, Donlzetll, flotow, Puccini, othefl. 
Pub, at $4.79. Only $1 .91 
S-UTI. R... fO, Sltl' and oth.r CLA5S1CAL 
RAGAS OF INDIA. 8 pieces of authentic Indl.n 
Music. Rich extempOr.tlon by the fine musician. 
of the National Ra,. Comp.ny. Pub. at $4.93. 

Only n." 
S'J~'" I.rtok: CONCEIITO FOR ORCHIIS1'RA. 
One of Bartok's lut .nd ,rea test works. DoraU 
condo London Sym. Orch . Pub . • t $4.98. Only $1." 
1·3353. Prokofl.v: SYM""ONY NO. 5 .nd Ih. 
Scythl.n Suili. A dr.matlc study In contrasts of 
two mavin, plecel . p.nnln, thirty years oC the 
gre·at Ru.sr.n laurute composer as performed by 
Antal Ooral,l .nd tbe Mlnne.poll. Symph. Orch . 
Pub. at 14.98 • Only $1 .91 ,.neG. 40t YIARI 0' THI CLASSICAL GUITAR . 
Rarely heard cI .. llca} mullc 01 Spain and work. 
of Bach, Haydn .nd S.arl.ttl In • virtuoso per · 
IOml.nce by Allrlo Diu. 
Pub ' at ~.79. Only ,1." 
1.31". 'Collictl" Itlm". Teh.lkovsky: ~IANO 
CONCIRTO NO. 2, The now famous live record· 
In. by Gllel. .nd Kondrtahln which the New 
York Times recently h.lled II "the kind oC elec· 
trlfylng perform.nce that hlppens rarely On 
st4,e or disk ..... and .Iso c.Ued "a genuine col· 
lector's Item". rub .• t 14.79. Only $1.91 
M·31U. Tehllto.oky: "IINO CONCIRTO. Mono. 

. Only" ." 
1·2"'. H.ydn: CHAMIIR CONCIRTOS. 3 widely 
varied works .11 noted tor their subtle melodies 
and chann. 1",,1. Oboe Conclrto; Horn Cone.rt., 
Trumpal Concart.. Vienna Symph. '" Nether. 
landi Chamber Orcbs. 
Pub. .1 $4.l1li Only $1 ." 
M·nts. CHAMIIII CONCIIITOI. Mono. Only $1." 
1·2405. '.I'hq.ln: OCTIT FOR WINDS. Melodic 
chimber music featurln, WOOdwind .nd br .... 
Also 'Sextet for Wlnell. S.muel Baron condo the 
fllned N.Y. Woodwind Ensemble. 
Puh. at ".98. Only $1.91 
M·Un. FRITZ KRIISLER'I ,,,VORITI. FOR 011· 
GAN. Unusual or,an arrlnfements of the Toy 
loldl.". Mareh, 10 more . . Elsasser, or.anl.t. 
Orl6, Pub. at ~.98 . OnlYJUI 
1-1222. _"Ih.v • .,: THI COMPLITI LATI Q AR· 
TITS: Oeflnltlverecordln, of the lale quartet. 
which Includes the two endln,. Beethoven wrote 
for .0pUI 130. The Fne Arll Quartet playa with 
the h.rmonlc brllll.nce and warmth required by 
the.e work •. Compl,te a record .et. 
Pub .• t UU5. Only ,7.'5 
M.tUl. COMPUTI LATI eUARTln. Mono. 

Only ,7.ts 
M·t", " H.ndel:' MUIIC 'OR ANCIINT INITRU· 
MI .. TI . Solo pleell, 10m. of them reeently dl .. 
covered, for recorder, Viol. d. G.mbe, Harpll· 
clford, etc. le.turl.n, Bernard KuIDI'!. Arnold 
Blaek, etc. Pub. at ...... gnly ".91 
HitS. "ADlItIW.KI "LAVI "ADIIIIW.KI Ind 
LII,ZT. Inel. Padhwlkl', Mlnue!, C.prlce In 0, 
Le,end. Noetur .... JD B Fl.t· Llltt's Hungarian 
Rh~P.odl .. 2 " 10. Pub. at -.4.85 Only .. ... 
Mo ...... ~AD.IlIWIKI "LAYS' 'ADIREWIKI. 

Only " ." I.'",. THI IAROeU' AND CLAIIICAL TRUM. 
'IT. A .weepln, looll .t tbe ",olden a,." of 
trumpet art. Varied ¥lork. marked by majestic 
flourlshe. and .d.lleatl embelll.hment. Incl. can· 
certos by VI.lldl, IPUrcell, Handel, Telem.nn, To
relf, H.ydn, I more . Pub. .t ,20.00 • recoro set 
eomDlete. Onlr N." 
141,.. IIAV.L 'LAVI !lAVIL. Jnol. PIY.nne for 
• D/!.d PrlneeUji V.lIey or the BellI ... Olselu" 
Trl.\e •. Pub. at .111. gllty!} ... 
~104. RAVIL lAYS IIAVIL. MODO. Onlr ... .... 1... Orl,'n.1 .It Ailluml C.... lurn In 
'""DE OUT - liIDI IN. J'lbulou. com,dI.onl 
romp. Ibrou,h t"la eparkUn. Camden, Oreen • 
Jull. Styne mlllle.1 ~omldy ."out the HoUywood 
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